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Nation swelters in 110

Senate approves oil terminal
A U S TIN  T e «  (A F i -  The 

Senate oveiwhelminglv ap
proved today a proposal f ir  fi 
nancing an offshore oil term in 
al with state revenue bonds but 
without using the slate s credit 

The bill now goes to the 
House

The w te  on final passage 
was 23-4

One of thoar opposing the 
nwaaure was Sen Eiill Moore 
D -B rya a  who si^tgested a 
default on the bonds still would 
be a reflection on the state s 
credit and would (Snve ig) the

interest rates on other state 
bonds

Sponsor of the proposal Sen 
A R Babe Schwartz IM lal 
veston disagreed

In order for there to be a 
default senator it would re 
quire every oil company in the

Nam to get UN okay
U N IT K I )  N ATIO NS, N Y 

( A P ) —  Vietnam for two years 
kept out of the United Nations 
by U S vetoes was in line to
day to finally receive the cru 
cial backing of the Security 
Council for U N membership 

The United States had an 
nounced in May that it no long 
er opposed Vietnamese mem 
bership It said Hanoi was co
operating in the search for 
American servicemen missing 
in the Vietnamese war and the 
Carter administration believed 
in the universality of the United 
Nations

Well-placed sotroes said the 
IS^member Secvrity Counal. im 
eluding the United States, was 
ready to adopt a resolution lat 
er today recommending mem 
bership for the newly unified 
communist nation through con 
sensus approval —  not the usu 
al show of hands w te  

This parliamentary lactic 
spares (he United Stales a 
choice between w>ling "yes' 
and abstaining 

The council recommendation

allows the O n e ra l Assembly to 
w te  Vietnam aito the world or 
ganization. along with the al 
ready recommended Afncan 
nation of Djibouti, at the open 
mg of the next aasembly ses 
sjon Sept 20 O n e ra l Assembly 
approval is considered auto 
matic

The United Stales used its 
veto on three occasions to block 
Vietnamese membership

In 1975. the year North Viet 
nam defeated the U S backed 
Saigon regime the United 
States twice vetoed separate 
membership applications from 
the two Vietnams. nUng the Se 
n r i t y  Council s refusal to com 
sidrr a South Korean member 
ship appiication

In I t n  Vietnam waa unified 
and filed a single appiication 
but last Nov 15 the United 
States vetoed that too. on 
grounds that Vietnam had 
failed to acemaS for the estj 
mated 2.000 AiTMTicana miasing 
in action

In March, the White Houm* 
sent a presidential commission

to Hanoi for direct negotiations 
with the Vietnamese on the 
MIAS The commission headed 
by former automobile workers 
union chief leonard Woodcock 
made some progress, including 
an agreement to exchange in 
formation on Ml As It also re 
turned with the remains of 11 
missing servicemen 

In May the United Stales 
and Vietnam opmed talks in 
Pans on establishment of diplo
matic relations and the Viet 
namese disclosed they were 
sending the bodies of 20 more 
MIAs back to the United Slates 
probably litfe this summer 

The Pans talks currently are 
in recess The Vietnamese are 
demanding almoat ft billtan in 
U S economic aid. txJ the 
Houae voted in May against 
any aid negotiations The 
United States, for its part is 
demanding continued efforts bv 
ward tracking down MIAs 

Both sides have said how 
ever, that these demands are 
not preconditions for normaliz 
ing relations ,

The Senate Kinant e fnm  
mittee voted 10-0 Monday for 
the backup offshore terminal 
proposal

The alternative financing 
method is needed advocates 
say. because Exxon Mobil and 
Gulf who owned 52 per cent of 
Seadock have withdrawn from 
the project because of stringent 
federal guidelines and inter 
ference

Seadock a coasortium of oil 
companies still hopes to fi 
nance the deep  ̂water port (or 
unloading supertankers Ihniugh 
pnvate capital but it supported 
the alternative proposal

A Seadock official Dave Cos- 
lett explained the real reason 
for the withdrawal of the three 
major oil companies

The federal government 
particularly the Justice Depart 
ment which is behind moat of 
this governmental interference 
IS using this as a vehicle for 
gulf area including Dow t>iem 
ical Co to go broke Schwartz 
said

Besides bond experts say 
there can be no reflection on 
the credit of the stale when the 
bonds say on their iaoe they 
are to be repaid soiey with 
money collected from the use 
of the facility built with the 
bonds be said
gating to the oil companies 
wnth conditions they cannot im 
poae through Congress or the

ee heat
By The Aaaacialed Ptfm

It was so hot
It was so lauTMTcifuily hot 

Monday that 19 rugged Marines 
participaling in war games 
were overcome and had to be 
evacuated by helicopter from 
the Mojave Desert to Camp 
Pendletm in southern Califor 
ria The lem peratire reached 
117 at one point

It was so hot along the rail 
road tracks near Paintsville. 
Ky . that the rails expanded 
and If  cars of a IKkcar freight 
tram jumped the tracks No 
one was m jired  Temperatures 
had h o ve rH  near 100

And the naggmg heat became 
more unbearable as the Nation
al Weather Service announced 
that in most places, there 
would be no letup for most of 
the week The heat reached 
across the country from the At 
lantic Coast to the Rockies and 
into the Southwest desert

The thermometer reached 107 
m Las Vegas. N e v . and Gila 
Bend. A n z  Near Phoenix it 
was 112 In New York it was an

II year record 100 In Roanoke. 
V a . It reached 102. another 
record

A ir conditioning was tirned 
up all over the country Power 
companies in Pennsylvania and 
Minnesota asked customers to 
cut back on u sii^  eiectneal ap
pliances There were spot out 
ages or cutbacks in Massachu 
setts and New York Q ty . where 
a 25-hour blackaut cauMd so 
much trouble last week

A minor traffic accident 
tim e d  into a three-hour tieup 
on a Massachusetts highway 
when ISO cars waiting for a 
tnick to be lowed away over 
heated and stalled

Poultry fanners in in Dela
ware. K^ryland. Virginia and 
Massachusetts reported thou 
sands of chickens had died be 
cause of the heat

Forest fires raged on in Utah 
Wyoming and Montana

Air pollution hovered over the 
nation s capital and wide areas 
of Kentucky. Mmnesola Rhode 
Island and Maryland as stag 
nant air masses refused to pass

on
Water pressure waa down 

dangerously low in fire hy 
drants in Boston, Philadelphia 
and New York and officials 
tried to distnbute hydrant caps 
to slow the flow

What seemed like a break in 
the weather for Michigan 
turned out to be a lot of 
trouble Thunderstorms and 
winds were accompanied by 
fimnel clouds in several areas 
Four homes were damaged but 
no injuries were reported when 
a funnel cloud swept over the 
Hillsdale. Mich area, near the 
Ohio border Funnel clouds also 
were sighted near Waterford m 
northeastern Michigan and 
near Windsor. Ontario across 
the border from Detroit No 
damage was reported in any of 
those places

The weather service leased 
residents of the sweltering Bal 
timore area A spokesman said 
a cold front was moviiig down 
the East Coast from New York 
to Maryland, but vvould not 
touch down low enough to im 
prove conditions today

Testimony begins today 
in murder trial here

co irls he said 
A federal license still would 

be needed but such a license 
would be easier to obtain for a 
state-owned faalily than for 
one owned privately 

Seadock still would be the op
erator of the deep-water port in 
all likelihood. Schwartz said, 
because it has spent 120 million 
already and is the only organ 
izat ion prepared to do so now 

Revenue bonds are not new 
they are not radical. Schwartz 
said, noting that navigation dis
tricts and river authorities are 
financed through such bonds 
which are paid off with the rev 
enue collected from the users 
of the facilities

Wc re not trying to Ingger 
some harebrained scheme 
Schwartz said

If private financing fails the 
governor first must find there 
IS no other feasible way to con  ̂
struct a deep-water port

pathur
A slight chance of thunder 

sfiowers Wetkiesday is the only 
break from the fair forecasts of 
the past week The high today 
will reach the upper 90a and on 
Wednesday the m erciry  should 
reach the mid-9QB after an 
overnight low near 70 degrees 
Southerly ^ n d s  at 15-30 m p h 
today wiTl decrease to 5-10 
m p h toiughl

By A N N A  BURCH E L L  
Pampa Newi Staff

Te s tim o n y  in the felony 
murder trial of three persons 
charged in connection with the 
shooting death of Jerry Bowers 
Oliver. 34. of 1072 Praine Drive 
on Sept 16. 1976 began this 
morning in 31st District Court 
here

Ju ry  selection was completed 
about 7 p m  Monday after more 
than five hous questioning

Judge Grainger Mcllhaney 
s a id  175 p e rs o n s  w e re  
summoned for poasibie j i r y  
duty but only 65 answered roll 
call

Charged are Duane Chapman 
23. Ruben Garza. 19. and Donald 
Wayne Kuykendoll 22. all of 
Pampa

Cheryl Fisher. 17 of Pampa 
pleaded guilty to the offense last 
week but sentencing was 
delayed

H a ro ld  C o m e r, d is tr ic t  
attorney, said the state would 
re c o m m e n d  probation for 
Fisher in exchange for her 
testimony

Comer explained to the j x y  
panel that Texas law describes 
the charge as having been 
committed when one is in the act 
of committing a felony enme 
which results in death

The defendants also are 
charged with exhibitioii and use 
of a loaded shot gun against 
Oliver

It IS the purpose of the state 
to prove that the defendants did 
go to his home (Oliver si to rob 
him of his manjuana Comer 
said

He said anyone who aids in a 
crim e is equally as guilty 
according to state law

Even though you don't pull 
(he tngger if you are there to 
encourage and promote the 
offoise jsMi are equally guilty

Cot 'er said
Bill Kolius of Amanllo is 

attorney for Chapman
P rip r to q u ^ fy in g  jirors. 

Com er read the indirtment 
retim ed by a Gray County 
grand ¡try which alleges the 
aforesaid did then and there 
while in the course of cummiting 
theft w ith intent to obtain 
property of Jerry Oliver 
I marijuana I and with intoil 
to deprive said Jerry Oliver of 
said property did then and there 
intentionally and knounngly 
place Oliver m fear of imminent 
bodily injury while ui the course 
and f u r t h e r a n c e  of the 
commission of said offense did 
then and there commit an act

clearly dangerous to human life, 
to wit. exhibit and use a loaded 
shot gun against Jerry Oliver in 
his habitation and did thereby 
cause the death of said 
individual

The shooting was reported to 
the Pampa Police Dejiar'ment 
about II 3 0 p m  Sept 16 Oliver 
was Tirst taken to Highland 
G e n e ra l Hospital here for 
treatment and then transferred 
to Northwest Texas Ho^iital in 
A m a rillo  where he died in 
sirgeryabout3 30 a m Sept 17

Police Chief Richard M ilb 
said fallowing the incident that it 
appeared Oliver was shot once 
in the chest with a 12 gauge shot 
gun

Arts,,crafts fest 
set for October

The annual arts and crafts 
festival in Pampa has been 
set for Oct I  and 9 

Artists and craftsmen —  
possibly close to 80 of them 
—  will display their works in 
the Heritage Room and foyer 
of M K Brown Auditorium 

The festival will be from 10 
a m  t o l p m  O d  6 a n d l2  
noon to 5 p m the fallowing 
day

En try  fees for the llth 
annual festival, sponsored 
by the Pampa Fine Arts 
Asncialion. are due no later 
than Oct 3 for all exhibitors 

The festival will featire 
handm ade item s of fine 
workmanship and artistic 
q u a lity , said M rs Jim  
Carroll, chairman 

Special guest will be 
western artist Jack Sorenson 
from Palo Duro Canyon. He

w i l l  g i v e  a n  o i l  
demonstration Ort • at 2 
p m  A Sorenaon painting 
will be given away Oct 9 at 4 
p m

Cochairm en of the festival 
this year are Mrs Th irm a n  
Brown and Mrs J C Beyer 
Other officers are Mrs 
E m m e t t  O sb o rn e , a rt 
project chairman and Mrs 
Ed Brainard co-chairman. 
M rs  W ilb u r  W h itse ll. 
hostess chairm an Mrs 
Tom m ie G rant, gourmet 
c h a irm a n  and Carlton 
Nance and Ted Gikas house 
chairmea

The Pampa Garden G u b  
w ill present its annual 
Flow er and Horticulture 
Show in conjunction with the 
fe s tiv a l G a rd e n  show 
chairman is Mrs Carlton 
Freeman

Lifting the veil o f  seereey

Sacco, Vanzetti cheated PD to take civilians for rides
BO STON  ( AP I —  Fifty years was some anti Italuui sentiment rase « rBO STON  (A P I -  Fifty years 

after one of the nation s most 
controversial execiAians. Gov 
Michael S Dukakis declared U>̂  
day that Nicola Sacco and Bar 
tolomen Vanzetti were cheated 
by the criminal justicr system 

Q tm g a report by his legal 
counsel. Daniel A Taylar Du 
kakis issued a proclamation 
callsig for a memorial day 
Aug 23 the SOUi anniversary of 
the electrocution at Charles
town State Prison 

Taylor's report stated that 
the |I5 000 payroll robbery and 
irarder in South Braintree. 
Mass . remained unsolved de 
spite the convictians al Sacco 
and Vanzetti

Dukakis did no! declare Sac 
CO and Vametb imocent. bid 
Taylor aled ' the very real pos 
sibility that a gnevous mis
carriage of juMke occurred 
with their deaths "

The proclamation nid Sacco 
and Vanzetti were found guilty 
of bring forelpiers and (Ms- 
udents The proaecution in 
their cae repeatedly called the 
defoidants anorddats and there

was some anti I taluui sentiment 
m Massachusetts at the time of 
the trial

Taylo r s report, obtained by 
The Associated Press on Mon 
day. states 'There are sub
stantial. indeed compelling 
grounds for believing that the 
Sacco and Vanzetti legal pro
ceedings were permeated with 
isifairneaa

The COM hat been debated 
for 50 years Dnaens of books 
have been written about it 
Among the speculative authors 
was the late U S Stpremr 
Court Justice Feiiz Frank 
haler

For five years after the men 
were convicted appeals were 
made for new trials baaed on 
newly dtacovered evidence and 
allcg^ improprietiei by the 
proaecution. Trial Judge Web
ster lliayer denied all the mo- 
tlona

In November IfB. CdoWino 
Moddroa. a convicted nwder- 
er. confewed to the South 
Braintree robbery and eniM ’- 
oled Sacco and VanHtti. bU 
the Wale refuMd to reopen the

case
After a senes of additional 

fruitless appeals. Gov Alvan T  
Fuller reviewed the case and 
denied clemency 

Taylor's report raises the 
possibility that Dukakis could 
pardon Sacco and Vanzetti. but 
says that "would be presump
tuous ' A pardon would carry a 
connotation that the men were 
guiHy and would 'denigrate 
their own claims to sinocence." 
it said

City hires 
new assistant

David Callinan. Pampa city 
planner smee 1973. will assume 
the position of director of 
personnel and admiiisUiSive 
ami et ant to the city manager. 
Oty MaMger Mack Wofford 
announced today 

Cailiaon, a graduate of 
Oktaboma State UiiiuerWty. trill 
fiU the vacancy creolad July S 

the reaifiation of MIHon

By JEANNE GRlMtS 
P a a ^ N e w i S t ^

A buddy ’ system which pairs police officers and 
civilian oboervera on patrol has been approved and 
will start soon. Pampa Pobce Chief Richard Mills said 
today

"We will institute a program where civilians may 
up to ^lend fair or eight-hour shifts riding with a 

Pampa polioe unit. the chief said
Mills said invitations to ride will be eitended to 

various civic grotgis and individual citiiens at the 
start of the program Working with this control group 
trill give the deportment the opportunity to iron out 
M  difneuitiea with the program before it is opened to 
the^meral public, the chief added

‘This trill allow all ritiaens to see how and why the 
tax money fSr the polioe deportment is being ^>ent." 
Mills said

‘Too often there is a veil of secrecy about law 
enforcement work that doenil need.to be there." he 
added "The pd Ice departmesk Is deaiytad to protect 
dtians and it must have the Hpport and cooperation 
of citbena. This is one way of getting k. Hie police 
department can only he oa good aa paopie trill alknv It 
lobe ”

The polioe chief mid the program trill be act up to 
aliptr riders in CVS frang;3lp.m lo3;]0a.m  Riders 
trill have the option of rkBng tin entire eight hours, or 
lidbigfrom8:38-16 lOp.m or l8:S0p.m. to3:30a.m

"The idea is not for the dtivna to ride aa sactmd

officers, but m observers. Mills said ‘Riders mud 
be 18 or older, mud hove no criminal record and must 
agree to abide by the rules and reguidiona of the 
police department While with an officer, the rider 
mud follow the directions cf that officer "

T V  program trill be open to both men and women, 
but tV  chief stipulded women would be allotred to 
ride only with a female officer “for propriety’s sake." 
tV  chief explained

Permiiaian for tV  rides mud be obtained from 
MiUs and V  said tV  rides trill be scheduled to “no 
more than one or two cars trill be used "

Riders trill V  redrided to one per c v  'to avoid 
crowding and dialractkin to the offioer," Milla said 

T V  chief said evaluating tV  potential danger to a 
rider trill V  left igi to each of Acer and V  added riders 
may V  put out of IV  patrol car if IV  officers Vlievc 
they trill V  subject lo danger 

"Ridera mud dpi a waiver reieadi« tV  City of 
Pampa from any liabiMlca." MiUs said “T V  
inouranoe people ore not overly fond of it (tV  
program >. but they'ra not 8plnd it either "

T V  cMef Mid other Wed Teas cIUh  kiHuding 
Borgd and Idbbock have tried the program 

A ^whevnan for the Barger PoUee Department 
Hid tv  pfan in that city "gd ohueed Hverdy and
V IS  **

The program fend faetlar M Lubbock, aceordh^ to 
Col. Leonnrd D Blalmey. amldent polioe cMef In 
Ldbbock V

J
U
L

1
9

7
7

“T V  program itaelf was beneficial." Blakney said 
"It wan tremendoutly received, but it wasn’t a 
program without exceptim

‘From t v  public retotÉonapoiition I would say it 
tnaanicoeas Both polioe and citiaena benefited "

Blalmey said Lafbbock stopped IV  program on 
advice of IV  city ’s lepi department

'T V  citiaena had been oiping a waiver which waa 
W v e d  good when tV  program started." tV  
aoddant chief mid “But tV  legal department later 
determined there waa no way a person riding ki a city

owned emergency vchide could effectively waive Ms 
rights to aue tv  city ’’

Blakney oaid tV  program waa aimed primarily at 
Texas Tech Unhrerdty dudcnls and that may Vve 
been • factor la the legal department turning tlaimba 
down on tv  propam.

“Some of thoM stnifenta were not 31 (then IV  la pl 
age for an aduHI yol." Vioid.

“T V  benefils were definMciy there, but the 
Uabilitiea outwciglied them." Blakney Hid.

Milla said he Imowa the pragram h u  not ahvayi nMt 
wMh sueeeH. but he la qiick If  point out it M worklnt 
now in Port Worth Md It hn  aim hen triad in San 
AitonioMdlllBllH.

The public ralotloH opart la gmdi ’ V iM d . 'hul 
atao the public oduertiH  Hpart la vary good. TMa 
ghva the citlana the opportunity to 8P «hat'8 gahM
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Let Peace Begin W ith AAe
This new spaper is de d ica ted  to turnishiisg inform otion to our readers so that they can  

better promote an d  preserve their own freedom  a n d  e n cou rage  others to see its b lessing. 
For only when tnan understands freedom  a n d  is free  to control him self a n d  a l l  he possesses 
con he develop  to his utmost cap ab ilitie s.

W e  believe that o il men a re  ec^ually ertdowed by their C reator, a n d  not by  a  gove rn 

ment, with the right to take m oral action  to preserve their life o n d  property a n d  secure more 
freedom  und keep it for themselves a n d  others.

To d ischarge  this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , must understand  
on d  a p p ly  to do ily  liv ing the g re a t  m oral g u id e  ejtpressed in the C oveting Com m andm ent.

(Address a ll com m unications to The Pam pa  New s, 403 W . Atchison, P.O . Drow er 2198, 
Pam p a, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should  be sign ed  a n d  nam es will be w ithheld  
upon request

(Perm ission is hereby gra n te d  to reproduce  in whole or in part an y  ed ito ria ls o r ig in a te d  
by The News and  a p p e a r in g  In these columns, p rov id ing p roper credit is g iven .)

Russell Longos confession
In the June issue of Fortune Magazine, the 

following letter appeared
T h e  closing  paragraph of Th e  T a x  

Practitioners Act of 1976' (A p n li. notes that it is 
quite a confession for Senator Russell B Long, 
chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, to 
acknowledge that Tax law is getting so complex 
that It IS going to be impossible to administer ' 

■The problem of complexity is solved for 
Senator Long simply by exempting himself from 
Its provisions Such an exemption is contained in 
Internal Revenue Code Sec 613A (d i ( l i  relative 
to limitations on deductibility of depletion on oil 
and gas production and includes a rather unusual 
(that IS. until you laiderstand the situation) 
exception if a settlor (of a trust) died within the 
last SIX days of the fifth month ui 1970 '

'You may wish to confirm with Senator Long 
that his exclusion pertains to trusts for members

of his family "
The letter was si0 ied Owen W Markef. 

C P A ,  Partner Knudsen. Markel & Monroe, 
Wichita. Kansas "

In an editor 's note, the magazine responded 
“ Fartaac has laaked lata the matter and can 

repart: ( I )  that Mrs. Haey P. Loag, Seaalar 
Laag's mother, died on .May Zl, 1976; IZ) that 
M -s. lo a g 't  will catabRihed a trast for the beaefit 
of her sevea graadchUdrea, ladadiBg Senator 
Laag’s two daaghters; and (3| that the trast 
cowtaiat oil property of the sort referred to by the 
provislaa ia the 1976 U x  act cited by M r. M arkel."

When one of o ir  lawmakers confesses to such a 
blatant use of the law to feather las own nest, it is 
not difficult to imagine what goes on unconfessed 
A pity that the rest of us can't solve our tax 
problems so easily

atch on \^ 'a sh iii^o n

Search for director bungled
By CTJLRK R. M O U .F N H O F F

W A S H IN G TO N , D C  -  The 
selection of a new F'EI director 
IS one of the most important 
chores President Carter will 
perform in his first year as chief 
executive, but the job has been 
bungled from start to finish 

If President farter ends up 
with an F B I director of imposing 
s ta tu re  and unquestioned 
honesty, it will be lurk more 
than the operation of an 
effective and efficient White 
House system

Information and documents 
supplied to the White House that 
reflected unfavorably upon 
some of the more than 200 
candidates for the use of the nine 

member blue ribbon search 
com m ittee just did not get 
through

Derogatory material about 
one man was lost some place 
between the office of Press 
Secretary Jody Powell, and the 
time when the man's file came 
before the search committee 

One member on the search 
com m ittee made a specific 
request for the derogatory 
m alenal and was tdd that there 
was no such information on file 
It was necessary for the search 
committee member to obtain his 
)wn copies of the information 
for perusal only a few days 
before a crucial meeting to 
select the names of the top five 
contenders

Although the hint for a new 
F B I director was started by 
President t'-arter on a senous 
tone with proper emphasis on 
the need for a man of national 
stature and unquestioned 
integrity.' it was the White 
H o u ^  Itself that interfered with 
the thoroughness of the search 
committee's work by putting on 
the pressiM’e to me«4 a deadluie 
for the list of five names 

Such pressure to meet a 
deadline with the list was

inexcusable after President 
Carter had put everyone on 
notice as to how important he 
viewed the selection of an F B I 
chief, and how vital it was to 
select a man who would bring 
respect for the law and order in 
the wake of the scandals that 
tarnished the F B I as well as the 
Centra l Intelligence Agency 
(C IA )

In d u s t r ia l is t  I r v in g  S 
Shapiro, as chauman of the 
search committee, added his 
own flounsh in stating the new 
F B I head must be a man w ith ' a 
commitment to the Constitution 
in his bones, so that when things 
are going wrong, no one had to 
tell him —  he c in  sense it —  he 
can wake up at night and feel it 
in his bones

A fte r  setting those high 
standards in the selection of a 
successor to F B I D irector 
C la re n c e  K e lly  President 
Carter and Shapiro permitted 
the announcement of the five 
names selected without the F B I

full field' investigation that 
normally comes ahead of any 
public announcement

Aware that they did not have 
sufficient time to do the job as 
thoroughly as they believed 
necessary for this important 
post, the members of the search 
committee had been forced to 
adopt a h ighly  subjective 
p o s tu re  b a s e d  on gut 
judgment to cut unqualified 
candidates from a list of more 
230 names

It was little wonder that within 
a few days of the date in mid 
June when President Carter 
made his list of five names 
public, the I>os Angeles Times 
Washington Bureau disclosed 
that one of the five —  Sheriff 
William Lucas of Wayne County. 
Michigan —  had accepted free 
Ij u  Vegas holidays as part of 
gambling junkets arranged by a 
Detroit m aa

T h e  Lo s Angeles Tim e s 
revealed that Sheriff Lucas also 
had received free travel and 
vacation housing from Detroit 
businessmen, and that the 
Carter search committee knew 
nothing about it 

Sheriff Lucas admitted the 
Las Vegas junkets and the free 
travel and vacations but had not 
volunteered it to the search 
c o m m it t e e  b e c a u s e  the  
committee members did not ask 
questions abod such matters 

In the weeks after publication 
of Carter's list of five men. all of 
whom he described glovnngly as 
extremely well qualified, it was 
a d m itte d  th a t the search 
committee did not ask a lot of 
relevant questions of others in 
the final five

A week after the Los Angeles 
Times articles on 1.4icas. Press 
Secretary Jody Powell said he 
did not know if luicas still was 
u n d e r  c o n s id e r a t io n  by 
President Carter

The question of whether he is 
or isn't on the list is immatenal 
at this point. Powell said 
because ta rte r had said he 
would not be bound by the list 
of five in making his selection of 
anew F B I Director

I n d o w n g r a d i n g  t he  
importance of the list of five. 
Powell and the Carter White 
House were downgrading the 
process of selection they had 
been applauding only a few days 
earlier

Caught with the obvious 
weaknnses in the hasty search 
for a new  F B I  director. 
President Carter is making the 
best of a difficult situation 

If the Carter atkninistration 
learns from the blunders, they 
could be better off If they do not 
recognize the weaknesses of the 
system and the problems of 
communication, there could be 
more serious troubles ahead for 
other Carter appointments

Berry’s World WORLD

C  ISttUvNl* 1

T d  say he's either angry at long memos or the 
President has improved his speed reading^“

ALM AN A C’S

Q&A
1. TTie largest egg-producing 
Canadian province in 1975 was 
(a ) Quebec (b )  British Colum 
bia (c )  Ontario
2 The largest egg-producing 
U  S state in 1975 was (a ) New 
Jersey (b )  California  ( c )  
Pennsylvania
3 The chief U  S. crop produc
ed in the U.S. in 1975 was com  
grain Tru e -Fa lse

ANSW ERS:

siaqsnq ooo 
- I66‘99¿‘6 ‘M UI S 0Û0‘000'66Z 
-‘C ntnAiXsinnd pus ooo’ooo 
- ‘Qg9 ‘ jCauaf ataM sntjaA s Ü a  

000‘000‘i t t ‘Î  ' ( ^ )  I  000 
■‘lOS'CS ‘wquinioo qinMa PO» 
niMop 000‘6I9'¿9 'aaqMÖ ■"* 
-J3A siiazop 000‘996‘S¿I ‘(3) I

* Metber Glacier 
The Jacobshavn glacier on 

the west coast of Greenland is 
one of the largest in the 
Western Hemisphere and the 
world’s fastest. It flows at a 
rate of more than 100 yards a 
day and “ calves”  giant 
iceberp as often as every five 
mimtes.

fkaijjlßßi

There! See how much less discomfiting everything would
be for everybody?'

Conservatism Carter style
It would seem that Jim m y Carter suddenly 

acquired a conscience, judging from his latest 
promises to curb spending The president piously 
criticized the Congress for voting for such 
programs as will make his goal of balancing the 
budget ail but impossible, why. he even promised 
to veto any more of them 

What does not nng true of the pieties is that 
Jim m y  Carter is fresh from pushing through 
Congress a m assive economic "stim ulus" 
program (which will stimulate nothing but 
politicians' appetite for m ore) to the tune of some 
(30 billion

M oreover, the Carter administration has 
pledged to work for a socialized medicme 
program, the coats of which will be astronomical.

to become reality next year 
A  jaundiced look at all White Houses' 

protestations of fiscal conservatism, therefore, is 
inescapable The truth is not so much that Jim m y  
Carter wants to save the taxpayers money tin 
fact, he has done nothing but propose new taxes 
since coming to office), but that he wants the 
money spent on his programs alone

What the tussle with Capitol Hill is about, and 
nothing less, is who is going to be in charge of 
spending working Americans nnoney: Congress 
or the president

Surçjy society would be healthier, wealthier 
and wiser if people could keep their own money, 
spending it according to their own d e s i^ s '

iNalion’s press

Energy is not the crisis
t lad Bstry Week)

Oix" country fnend had a well 
problem His family used water 
faster than the well could 
recover it He came up with 
what was the obvious answer 
Use less, he dictated to his wife 
But with three small children, 
the plan was doomed to failure 

His next move was to install a 
reservoir The pump would fill 
the r e s e r v o ir  at a pace 
co nsistent with the well's 
recovery rate, even as the 
family slept, replepishing the 
day 's usage

It  w o rk e d , e xcept for 
washdays and those weekends 
when guests visited. All he did 
was prolong his agony 

That's what we seem to be 
doing with our energy woes 
L ik e  our friend, we keep 
w orrying about consumption, 
rather than attacking the mam 
source of the problem supply 
Conservation is a worthwhile 
and necessary goal, but it is hot 
the answer

The alarmists say production 
isn't an answer They argue that 
our energy natural resources 
are finite That's true They 
would have us believe doomsday 
IS tomorrow That's false For 
instance, we've barely started to 
tap technologies which will 
expand traditional supples and 
unlock new ones 

What we are facing is not an 
energy crisis, but an economic 
problem

The public will not conserve, 
nor will we fully tap our natiral 
energy resources or create 
alternative sources of energy 
until the government stops 
artificially holding down the 
true cost of the energy we 
consume, until we allow market 
forces to work

As Jim  Dawson, economist 
with the National O t y  Bank of 
Cleveland, points out. from I95B 
to 1972 as the average wholesale 
price of crude oil and natural 
gas was allowed to rise only 27 5

per cent. exploration fell 19 6 per 
cent (based on the number of 
rotary rigs operating) But since 
the oil embargo, the pnee of oil 
and gas has risen 138 1 per cent 
and exploration has followed, 
jumping 121 5 per cent

When will we learn what our 
friend fin a lly  lea rn e d ' He 
solved his water shortage 
problem only after he accepted 
that his water would cost him 
more He finally invested in a 
new well

Astro Graph
For WodriMday, July 20, 1977 and you are certain)y entitled to 

them Be wise enough, however 
to ma)<e the most of them

July 20. 1977
Good things may happen to you 
early and often this coming year

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 
word to those you love must be 
your bond today. If you promise 
something and don't deliver, 
your default could leave a small 
scar

{The {jampa \ctus

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) To im
press others today, you could 
lay it on a bit too thiclr Use a 
thinner brush and a lighter touch 
on the canvas

Sengng the  Top '0  Texas 
72 Yeare

Pampa. Texas 79066 
403 W  Atchison 

PO Box 2196

VIROa (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Nor
mally you're conservative and 
you don't bet on the "if come" 
Today you could wager on a long 
shot and find why it was just that

C irculation  O rtifie d  by 
ABC  A udit

SUBSCRDTION  RATES 
Subscription  rates  m  Pampa and 

RTZ by carrier and motor route are 
$300  per m onth ,  $ 9.00  per three 
months. $ 18.00 per six  months and 
$36 00 per year THE  PAMPA NEWS

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)
There's a difference in being 
positive and overly-optimistic 
You might not be able to dis
tinguish between the two today

IS not responsible for advance payment 
■ ;  to the CSof two or more months made to tne ear

ner Please pay directly  to  the  News 
Office any payment that exceeds the 
current collecbon period .

Subecription rates by m ail are; RTZ 
$900  per three  montha.  $ 18.00 per six 
months and $36.00 per )rear. Outaide a t 
RTZ. $9.75 per thnw  montha; $ 19.50 
per SIX rnonuis and $39 per year. M ail 
subacriptiona muat be paid in  advance 
No m ail subacriptiona  are available

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You
can rely on only yourself today 
and can count on only your„ 
resources Looking for an 
angel" to bail you out promises 

only grief

w ith in  the  c ity  hm ita  of PamM . Ser- 
vioemen and atudenta by m ail $2.00 per

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc.
21) Too much faith in associates 
today might be misplaced Their 
analyses may raise false hopes, 
to set you up for an awful let
down

month.
Single  enpiee are 15 centa daily  and 

25 centa on Sunday.
Publiahad da ily  except Saturday by 

the Pampa News,  Atchiaon and Some
rv ille  Streeta ,  Pampa,  Texaa 79066. 
Phone 669-2625 a ll departmenta. En
tered aa teoond-claat m atter under the 
act March 9 .  1878.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19)
Normally you take your respon
sibilities to heart Today, you 
might goof oft and be taken to 
task for your uncharacteristic 
conduct

Milting Tour Nowtpopar? 
Dial 6A9-292S 9aforo 7 p.m. 
Weekdays, M a.m. Sundtoyt

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
You have innate sensitivity that 
equips you to deal with persons 
in all walks of life This quality, 
may desert you today and you 
could offend the boss  ̂ ,

A reader’s right

And readers write
Dear Sir:

I am writing thia letter to 
expreia my feelings concerning 
the Pampa News' lack of 
coverage of the Babe Ruth 13 
Year Old All-Star Baaeball 
Tournament, recenlly held in 
Pampa.

AHJwufh I am Vioe-Preadenl 
of the Hi-Plata Babe Ruth 
League, whose All-alan won the 
U  Year Old Uiwnameit. I am 
not wriUng in that capacity, bid 
aaa kMgtime whKrtber to the 
Pampa Nem who was very 
dtoappoMcd that only OK teiun 
roMcr (Pampa'si w «  pubUriied 
ia the paper daring the entire 
week of the toumameid and that 
the champioaBhip gamed 
Saturday eveaiag, 7-f-77. 

Hi-PM oi sed Canyon

in your paper, as did very few 
other games I feel this was 
unfair to a number of people, a 
lew of whom are the Pampa 
Optimiat Chib (who sponaored a 
fine tournament I. Mr. Wayne 
Jones • District Babe Ridh 
DirBCtor (who was iratnunental 
in creating the Babe Ruth IS 
Year Old Tournamenti and all 
the towns involved tnho raimd 
the money to mnd teams to the 
townmnenti. H$e people your 
lack of coveragt was nunt
imfair lo. however, were the 
ptoyeri mul coachei of a l the 
teams involved, who vical to t 
great deal of effort to

Pampa News probably realim 
that you have a very limited 
space available for events wch 
as this tournament, but I 
coukki’t help ipticing that a 
good portion of the Sunday 
edition and half of the Monday 
edition sports pa^m were uaed 
for advertiaemenls, bid there 
was nothing about the 
toumument. TW i m iha 
seriowly wonder about 
puper’a vuluei —  whothn 
s e llin g  o f space 
a dve rtise ra e a ts or 
r e c o g a i t i e a  e f

me

InBidt* Washington

RevlamatUm is hip; hit

By Martha A o g k  aad Robert Waiters

W A S H IN G TO N  —  (N E A I  —  After a decade of nationwide 
handwringing over desecration of the environment, .senseles.s 
waste of limited energy reserves and depletion of valuable 
natural resources, there finally i$ some gixid news to riTo rt

It comes from the aluminum industry, which has establish
ed a little noticed but highly successful reclamation and 
recycling program that already is producing an ecological and 
economic bonanza

According to the Alum inum  Association, the industry last 
year recovered more than 4 8 billion used beer and soil drink 
cans —  a figure which represents at least 25 per cent of the en
tire 1976 output

Moreover, the success of the program during the past 10 
years indicates that the industry may soon be able to recover 
and recycle 50 to 60 per cent of its annual can production In 
California and Texas, the reclamation rate already has reach
ed 40 per cent

That's more than just a trade association Aa\m  Even the 
environmentalists who have been most critical of waste and 
inefficiency in the packaging industry now acknowledge that 
the aluminum manufacturers have attained a significant level 
of resource recycling.

"Th e  economics of recycling aluminum do seem to b«' 
somewhat prom ising," one tough-minded environmentahsi 
admits “ We still think that the refillable bottle makes bettei 
overall sense, but the aluminum people have made more 
progress than expected"

One particularly significant aspect of the program is that it 
-relies heavily on citizens to gather and bring to collection 
centers the empty cans as well as lawn furniture frames. 
hou.se siding, pots and pans, pie plates and other aluminum 
products

Housewives, schoolchildren, civic clubs, church groups and 
other participants are paid 17 cents a pound Last year, about 
$35 million was paid out by the nation's three principal 
aluminum producers —  Aluminum Company of America 
Reynolds Metals and Kaiser Alum inum  & Chemical

'Die growth of the reclamation program has been truly 
phenomenal The first recycling center was opened by 
Reynolds in early 1967 at a M iam i. Fla . location Five  years 
later there were 675 locations in 31 states

Today there are more, than 2.2(X) reclamation points 
scattered throughout all 50 states, ranging from beer dis
tributors warehouses to Shopping center parking lots The 
number of cans recovered has soared at a sim ilar rate

Last year. 213 million pounds of aluminum were reclaimed 
by the industry —  enough to produce the aluminum com
ponents for about 2 1 million passenger cars or to provide 
storm windows for almost 1.5 million homes

F.nvironmental experts point out that the program isn't 
motivated exclusively by the industry's altruistic concern 
over unsightly litter or squandered natural resources

.' They're  doing it for economic reasons, not to clean up the 
roadside." says Marchant Wentworth of-Ihe Environmental 
Action Foundation. "First, aluminum is lightweight, so cheap 
transportation back to the m ill is feasible."

"E v e n  more important. " he says, “ it takes 20 times as 
much energy to make aluminum from scrach than by 
reprocessing waste products —  so the industry saves a lot of 
money even after buying back its used cans."

The production of aluminum from raw materials does in
deed require vast amounts of energy, most of it electricity. In
dustry officials acknowledge that they can recycle the metal 
back into igot form using only 5 per cent of the energy 
necessary to process bauxite ore.

The apparent key to the program's popularity is money —  
millions of dollars saved by the aluminum companies and 
millions more earned by citizen can collectors

B e r n i c e  B e d e  O s o l

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Where discipdne is required for 
those under your wing, you may 
be a shade too permissive today 
Don't spare the rod and spoil the 
child

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Your 
luck and good looks aren't 
enough to get by on today It you 
want to get something done be 
prepared to tough it out

(0

In Korea, the chestnut i$ almost as important to the 
d i e t  as t he  p o t a t o  is in t h e  U n i t e d  St at es.

A C R O S S

1 Grabbed 
S Hard work 
9 Linn

12 Animal trap
13 Style of type
14 Greek deity 
16 Stered
18 One
19 Mountain in 

Crate
22 Tenders
24 Compass 

point
25 Male cats 
27 Charges 
29 Moravian 
31 Choke coil 
35 Valor
37 River boat
38 Wyoming 
. mountain

range
40 Lecquetad 

metalware
41 Mental

component
( p l )

44 Celtic priesi
46 Emcee Meek
47 Horn sound

49 Show to I 
seat

51 Most cunning
53 Befuddled (3 

wds.)
57 Strikes palms 

together
58 Public hall
59 Thie (Sp)
60 Prepare copy

Answer to Previous Puzzle

D O W N

□ a a o  
□

□ □ □ □ O D D  G ID G n O
a
□ □  G n O O I D G O
El o c ia n  

□ o o o  
a
□
□

L P ii
m o i w

1 Three (prefix)
2 Grain
3 Eggs
4 Metric weight
5 Powerful 

explosive 
(sbbr.)

6 Hawaiien 
iaiend

7 Greek 
goddsM  of 
peace

8 Red Square 
name

10 Almost
11 Notoriety
12 Horse’s gear
15 Broke breed '
17 Huge

UlNiK

19 Hanker
20 Snooze
21 American 

(abbr.)
23 Chunk
26 Highlander
28 Shoo
30 Obeyed
32 Run
33 Amourous 

look
34 ShepNrd't

pip«
36 Walks 

imperioutly'
39 Nothing

puriiripato ia Um twraanM l 
■Mill tt a

kida luid sáiÉta rá t a y a  and 
Me wiTouBiIng toutui imohud 
ia tlw tnarnanuM to auve

and who really
beti
dM M t fat eun a «M il amUton

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) In
contracting for labor or services 
today, you aren't too sharp You 
could choose the wrong hdip or 
pay too much —  or both

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)^tay 
as far away as possible today 
from risky ventures They may 
look good, but they'It probebly 
fall apart

41 Belonging to 

. the thing

42 Sweet (It)

43 Loams

45 Contradict 

48 Nipple 

50 Dash 
5THeelth resort
54 G-men

55 GaHic . 
affirmative

56 Univartal tima 
(abbr.)

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8

9 10 n 12

13 14 15

16 17
1■

11

19 20 ■ ■
25 ■ 21

29 30 ■ 32 33 IT -

35 36 ■
36 »

■
41 42

■ t ■
47 «

■
1 « 50

51 52 53 54 55 55

S7 51 -

66 •
60

^ - 4

pro
w il

bi

f(

if f
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Nursing home stories conflict

y

B y J A C E  K E E V E R  
It w H ii i iB  P lcM  WH t o

A U S T IN . Tex. (A P ) -  Sm I 
Nories of the a b u K  of h e ip t e  
eido’ly poUents in m n i i y  
homef .conflicted Monday vith  
Male offidalx’ teMimony that 
many complainla a re n i jiati- 
fled

The Senate Committae on Hu
man Reaoufcea approved a bill. 
M .  to allow the Mate to move 
quicker in Maitting down homes 

, that threaten the health of their 
patients

Nursing home employes could 
go to prison for deliberately in- 
jiaing patients llie re  also are

civil p c n a l ^  of Q S  to |1.00>
Houae oomniittee teMimony 

on a sim ilar measure lasted 
moM of Monday and was sched
uled to resume today.

Vance Ferguson of AuMin 
told the Senate committee of 
putting N s  mother-in-law in a 
nursing home where her entire 
w a rd ro l» "disappeared" three 
times. Even her birthday was 
^ l e d .  he testified, When her 
presents —  a robe and flowers - 
were stolen

He said he found her one 
morning “ lying in her own 
filth" and one nigN  tied to a 
door knob with the belt from

her dress
h  was so bad. he said, that 

he and his wife Nred two aides 
to supplement the nursing staff, 
but Mie still turned up with a 
"bruiaed eye and fat lip" on 
three occasions

"Th e y told us she had fall
en ." Ferguw n said, "but it 
seems she would fall only on 
weekends" when the extra 
aides were not on duty 
, He said a nurse slipped in the 

room once to say. "There are 
people here who hit these old 
people "

" I  hope to show jxhi." Fergu
son said, "that t h e «  people are

mistreated and neglects "  
Slate welfare commissioner 

Raymond Vowell said of a fed
eral report that Texas' m rsing 
home situation is "criticar —  
" I  challenge him (the investi
gatori to prove that "

'Te x a s  nursing homes are 
dnng a better job by far than 
those in other states he 
added

O r Fratis Duff, state health 
commissioner, said compiainis 
about nursing hom e "are an

easy w ay”  for persons "to ie- 
beve ih á r  guilt feeltng?" for 
not taking care of relatives in 
their own h o m e

" A  lot of the complaints.'' hr 
said, are not justified "

You will never legisiMr 
away the guilt of those who 
p l a c e  people in nursing 
homes ' said Sid Rich of the 
Texas Nursing Home Associ 
alion

Japan notes area museum

Car loans for five years!f

Ranchers prom ote rodeo
Promoting the "only rodeo of it« kind in the ration" are these four ranchers from 
Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch. The boys, from left. Jmi .Maynard, Tim Smith, Bill 
Schumaker and Dennis Tierce were in Pampa Monday to publicize the ranch’s 
33rd annual rodeo which features boys competing on Drofesaional rodeo stock 
under Professional Rodeo ( ’owboys Aiworiation rules The four and Louie Hen
dricks, public relations director, were on their way to Oklahoma for a rodeo 
promotional tour that will take them to six cities in four days Rodeo performances 
will be 2:30 p.m. Sept. 4-5

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

SA to sue Westinghouse
SAN A N TO N IO . Tex (AIM -  

Although San Antcriio's lengthy 
gas supply controversy appears 
near a settlement, anothe' 
energy supply law suit —  in 
valving billions of dollars ami 
the city's electric supply —  is 
about to begm

San Antonio and other Texas 
cities are just completing nego 
tiations on terms (rf an out of 
court settlement of more than 
ft billion in suits they filed 
against Lo-Vaca Gathering Co 
and Coastal Stales Gas Produr 
mg Co . suppliers of natural 
gas for the rrty 

The legal spam ng about U> 
begin involves Westinghohs' 
Eleclnc Corp and snaijing 
pnees of uranium for the So)iil]i 
Texas project a nuclear power 
plant u n ^ r  construction in 
Matagorda County"

Court proceedings wtucti 
some estimate may lake as 
long as four months begin on 
the case in Richmcxxl Va 
Sept S

Attorney James Baskin of 
San Antonio has ^>ent the last 
year taking ad-vance depos 
ilions across the coiaXry for the 
trial that involves 10 utility 
companies, including Q ty  Puh 
lie ^ r v ic e  Co of San Antonio 
which has a one-fourth interest 
in the nuclear project 

Westinghousc contracted with 
the project to provide IS million 
pounds of uranium oxide, which 
is fabricated iito  fuel 

in September 1975. West

Pilot safe
G R A N D  P R A IR IE . Tex 

(A P I —  Naval Air Station offi- 
da ls say it was miraculous that 
an F8 fighter plane carrying 2. 
000 pounds of fuel didn't ex 
plode when it plowed into a tin  ̂
der dry. occupied barracks at 
200 mph.

Three men in the barracks. 
wNch houses transient enlisted 
men. suffered only cuts and 
bruises in Monday's crash.

I n g  h o  u s e  notified Houston 
iaghting and Power.Co also a 
partner in Ihe projetl. that it 
wanted out of the contract

The firm had agreed lo pro- 
vide the uraniuin at a I'lSt of 
about S! per pound, the giHnij 
price at the time, said Baskin 
But the market juniped and 
Westinghouse asked Ui fcc re 
lieved of iLs pnee com 
mitments ^

The Houston utility acting on 
behalf of the project respcxxlpd 
by filing a lawsuit, demandiiig 
delivery or damages

Without putting a dollar fig 
ure on the potential damages. 
Baskin said We are suing for 
15 million pounds Simply cal 
cuiating t l^  diffemire in th»- 
cixitract prices and cvi rent val 
ue. the damages approach half 
a billion alone

He estimates claims against 
Westinghouse total upwards of 
t2 billion dollars

Altogether. 11 utilities from 
across the nation filed suits m 
federal courts, going there in
stead of .stale courts because 
interstate commerce is in- 
v«jlved

Ten of these, including the 
suit on the South Texas project, 
were consol idaled into one in a 
Kichmond. Va . federal court 

He said' all parties waived 
trial by jt r y  and the case is set 
to begin before a federal judge

By The Associated Press
If you tN nk three or three 

and a half years of new car 
payments is almoM eternity, 
you're not going to enjoy what 
you are about U> read.

The Mkinanth new car loan is 
coming Yes. that's five years 
Inflation has driven car prices 
to a point where many Texans 
simply can't come up with the 
huge monlMy payments re
quired for X  or 42 months

Of course, with the 60-month 
loan comes lower morxhiy pay
ments and a Ngher interest 
biU

At least one dealer in Texas 
IS already offering the 60-month 
plan and has been for more 
than a decade

One dealer. Ted Artndale 
Ford of Arlington, between Dal
las and Fort Worth, ran a full-

Dallas groups 
protest ‘Soap’

D A LL A S  (A P i —  A small 
lirotest in front of the Dallas 
jVBC affiliate against a pro- 
liosed television series SOAP 
was used to  call attention to 
!i«x and violence on T V . " says 
I ne of the organizers

The m arches, who gathered 
Vtonday in front of W FA A -TV  
in  protest of the proposed 
scries, were part of a plained 
protest in II cities nationwide 
backed by the Nationai Feder 
ation for Decency, a spokesman 
said.

W h a t  we wanted was to call 
a ttention to sex and violence on 
r v  using SOAP as a focus.' 
S lid  Mark Nelson, spokesman 
f i r  "Citizens for Clean Tele
visio n " who said he has never 
seen the pilot film for the pro
posed senes

Dallais jail ord ered closed
DALTJLS (A P I -  U S  Dis- 

Inct Court Judge Sarah T  
Hughes Monday irdered the 
I>allas County jail ckned to 
new inmates effective Friday 

Under the order, Dallas 
County Shenff Carl Thomas 
cannot accept additional in
mates in any of the downtown 
)ail faciliues beginning at 1

p m. Friday.
Thomas said he is “ oonsid- 

e n n g  all the sKernatives," in- 
d  uding poBSibie appeal of the 
Ih e  order or taking new in
mates to city jails or jails in 
9  rrounding cities

"Th is  is very serious .. I 
d m 't  believe a jail has ever 
t».*en ckned in Dallas County.

Since 1877, 
when people 
have loolied 
for lasting 
quality thiey Ve 
looked to ,

Gibson
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This Century 
Sovereign 
Réfrigéra tor con
tinues thait proud 
tradition o f  ~ 
quality. ___
The Gibson traditi on of excellence shows 
in this model's To( al Energy Saving 
System, efficient I.iilver Lining foam insu
lation, Frost • C le m  convenience 
and beautiful neu styling highbghted by 
Amber cee thru a  ispers and adjustable 
temperature meat locker Infinitely 
adjustable canUiev^ shelves, factory- 
Mistalled rolleis. fu R width freezer 
shelf. and much i.nore

Gibson
1 hr &ri-noo

New  From
' Ic p  A R o In fEAKER.

PPUAMCES'
200* N. HdIm v I —  «M -1 7 0 I

* CompliM with AAoyimow-Mw W anwtfy Act.

page newspaper ad earlier this 
month informing the public of 
Its decision to offer the lengthy 
loans

"W e're not encouraging 6G 
month loans." said Arendale 
new car sales manager Ross 
Stoker "W e're just saying 
they're availabte A lot of 
people don't want to get them
selves tied up for that long But 
a Jot of peopie«can't afford a 
car any other way "

The big a d v a n t ^ .  of course, 
is lower payments On 42 
months, a ¿.000 car costs 
$135 03 monthly with $1.171 26 
total interest However on the 
Odmonth pfart. the monthly 
payment is $103 54 But the in
terest is $1.712 66

A  Dallas credit agency start 
ed the trend in the Dallas^Fort 
Worth area, according to Sto 
ker "They've got it out on the 
West Coast and then it started 
here So naturally, we have to 
stay competitive '

"They 're doing H in the East 
I think it's eventually going to 
come to that h e re ." said Bob 
Bryan, executive director of the 
Consumer Credit Counseling

Service in Dallas 
Tony Fabiaa finance man

ager at Southwest Chrysler 
Dodge, added. 'The rate the 
pnees of cars is going up. we 11 
have to go to 60 mcaiths '

It may be some lime before 
60-month car loans go into use 
o u t s ^  the Dallas-Fort Wdrth 
area! according to a random 
sampling of dealerships ' -

At Houston, a spokesman for 
Southwest IJncoin M erciry Inc 
said there was very little inter
est in the longer loans 

At Austin, a Capital Chevro^ 
let salesman echoed his Hous 
ton counterpart It's hard 
enough lo get 40-month loans 
much less 6 0 " he said.

The exception seems to be 
Dub Shaw Ford in Fort Worth ‘ 
Jack Graves, new car sales 
manager, said his company has 
offered 6(V month loans for 13 
years ever smee we ve been 
in business

About three or foir ca n  a 
month are sold on 6&month 
loans. Graves said But he 
added. For most people, it's 
just something to dream about 
(the lower payment.si

Panhandle's Square House 
Museum appears in Japanese 
magazines this month as part of 
fylj-page color advertisement 
for tte  F u ji Bank of Japan  ̂

Museum director Jo Randel 
received atiout six months ago a 
request for information and 
transparencies of the Square 
House from  Haruo Sawai. 
manager of the Ihiblic Kelalions 
Department of the Fuji Bank 
Ltd
bassy in Tokyo affirmed thut the 
request was a valid oie The

bank 1 adveriiacm enU pfter 
feature places of interest in Ih* 
world

O ther full page ads have 
featixed the British Museum u 
Great Britain

T h e  Ja p a n e s e  a r lic le i  
includes map of the United 
States with air and highwav 
routes to Panhandle .Mri 
Randel said that since tlx 
a ' p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  
advertisem ents a group a 
Japanese toirists have visile*' 
the Square House

I t :

Seventh juror jyicked
MAM 
ense i

A M A M L L O . Tex 
Defense and

(A PI -  
prosecution law 

yers have selected a third 
woman for the j i r y  in the capi 
tai murder trial of Fort Wort 
millionaire industrialist T  Cul
len Davis

Ju ry  selection, which entered 
its fourth week Monday, contin 
ued today

Bettie Fox Blair. 50. a di 
vorced grandmother and a 
clerk-typist for a smelting and 
refinery company, was selected 
Monday as the seventh jiro r  
for the trial

Davis is being tned in the 
shooting death of Andrea Wil

born, his 12year^ild step 
daughter last August 

He IS also charged with capi 
tal murder m the stioodng 
death of former Texas Chris
tian guniversity basketball play 
er Stan F a rr and with wound 
mg his estranged wife FTis- 
alla. and a family fnend 

The shootings took placé last^ 
August at the lavish Davis 
mansion m Fort Worth 

Davis first trial ended as a 
mistrial at Fort Worth earlier 
this year after Stale District 
Court Judge Tom Cave ruled 
that a sequestered jiro r  made 
an unauthorized telephone call

( I

This Weeks Specials

Monday Night- 
Chicken 'N ' Dumpling* *vith 
free Salad Bar . . , .......................

Tuesday Night- 
A ll the Catfish you can eat 
includes Salad Bar .....................

Thursday Night- 
All the Spaghetti and 
Meat Sauce you can eat 
plus salad ..............................

$ 1  59

^ 2
69

" i

$ 1  99

Friday Night-
All the sizzling Sirloin 

Steak you can eat 
ir^ud e s  salad bar 

with a Free J
lew Crwom Can« ^

|95

h i

v'C

Jumbo’s Ice Cream Factory
AND

Steak House
1935 N HOB^R'' PXWPA TEXAS

I

TIDE
DETERGENT

O lo n t S  1  1 9  I 
Six* ..........  I

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

2 r ........................ 9 9 '

COKE, 
or MR. PIBB

32 O i. 
RwtumabU 

■ottiwt

2 9

■ iS -

FRANKS FOODS
638 S. Cuyier 665-5451

Prices Good 
Through July 23 

Quantity Rights Reserved

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can

5 9

FOLGERS
COFFEE

CRYSTALS
)x-' $ 2 2 9

PARKAY
MARGARINE

u>.
Quarters 3 9 '

BORDEN
BUTTERMILK

Holf
Gol

FOLGERS
COFFEE
1 lb. Con

> 4 9

KRAFT
MACARONI & 

CHEESE DINNERS

7 1/4 Oi. 
Package for

RANCH S TY LE
From the F i n d  Ranch KRchen Recipes 

RANCH STYLE Beans. . . 4 for ^  1 

RANCH STYLE Black Eye Peas 4 for ̂  1
RANCH STYLE 3 •'89'
RAICH STYLE Pinto Beans .  4 for  ̂1

DAWN
LIQUID

32 Os 
Sizo 99'

MORTON FROZEN DINNERS
Beef, Chicken, Salsbury Steak ^ 0 ^
Turkey, Meat Loaf, Fish, Western . . j . . ..  W  »

HOME CANNING HEADQUARTERS-
Golden Harvest Wide Mouth Jars .Knt, *2**

Quom *2**

Golden Harvest Lids A Rings 
Reg. 59‘ box
Uds ...............Reg. 29' i 3*4 Oi. K g

Only .........W.M, 49' Sure Jell ....................3  for 8 9 '

Knift aib.

V E L V E E T A  C H E E S E  * 1 ”

Country kildo Orado A

F R Y E R S  0. .  51'
MiipiiB rmm ^

S A U S A G E s i b  L

Oooch Slob SUfod

B A C O N  Ü. .......................* 1 ”

S h u r f r e s h  B o n e l e s s  H a m s  W h o l e  o r  H a l v e s .....................................

•alb Siao '* o w e
TeneSeM .................. 4  fw *1
NMltoMbuiwdoA X C e
Iggsl«. OèL .........................0 5
law Wmv CbMwhi A  A e
Deg P e e d tik iw i............... o 9 ^

Sbuffino 1S Oi. Otoppod _  . _
Muaferd er Tumt« Oreciw .................. 5  for
Swfb* _  _  —
¥leniw Seueege $ Oi. Cena ................3  for 8 9 *
Furfn% 6 Oi. >1 S 1 
Tender VHtlea Aon. Hevon..................... 4  for *1

Mngt«Ct ♦ 0*. Twin AkS . _
FetoteOiiM ..................... 6 9 *
Food Xing too O. _ _
Fiaper Fletes ..................... 7 9 *
Ftno«at400»r •alilo
OWnfecfont ...... ..........

r  — ^ .  C O U N T R Y  F R E S H  P R O D U C E -

O e ld o n  R ip «  B a n a n a s  .........................^ib*. C a lif o rn ia  C a r r o t s .............. iib-cMio 2  2 5 *
A l l  P u rp o s «  IH itM t  Potato4$s 7 9 *  T a x a s  Y « M o w  S w e a t  O n i o n s ............ik 1 5*

Ü
U
L

1
9

7
7
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G)ñvicted spy
gets life term

L06 ANGELES (AP) -  Am-
ànmDmâkmlm.»]

V.PHÍ

____ J k

r.ft7

á

iKtoukcr eomidad of opytag 
for Uk  Rim Im a  Ib i  boiB m - 
lawed to life in prtav hjr • 
Judfe ■ !»  notai to dotcr olken
fran i trcooon.

U J. Dtatriet Q nrt Jiidp 
Robert J . Kdetar. opbo pro- 
taded at Lee'o eopioMfe trial. 
oBid be w n  cooviBoed that tlK 
2 S-year-old defndant w n  
“«Ulhif to oeil out Mo ooudry 
if the price w n  right.“

A )iry  ooavkled Lee of oeil- 
ing top-oecret docu
mento to the Sovieto. Wfltueooeo 
said he w n  paid f7l.0B0.

Afl the flhort. rioeky L n  
riood before the beach Monday, 
the judge oaid he hoped the life 
sentence would ohow other 
young people that ‘Ihta ia o 
game you do not play for an)̂  
purpon ."

Noting that the life tcnri 
would make L n  eligible for pa
role in 10 yean, the judge 
added IS years in additianoj 
aentcnceo. He oaid the la m s 
would run concurrentiy.

The government had reconiî - 
mended life for L n , deapUe the 
jmung man'a cooperation iiii 
telling U.S. officiala everything 
about Ms dealingi with thse

January outside the Soviet I 
haaoy in Meiico Oty with i 
crofUmoftopaocn 
in Ida pQtihet. He dahned he 
worked tar the CIA. a story re
jected by the jiry  that con
victed hhn of oighl coiBds of 

! and confpiracy.
Ant. U.8. Atty. Richard Stils, 

who urged the Ufe temi, in- 
dtaated the pdblie wiS never 
know eiactly what tafonnation 
w n  compromised by L n  be- 
caun the docunuwta are too 
anaitive to dtacnas.

Defcnn attorney Donald Re, 
ptandMg tar a UgM aentcnca, 
argaed that L n  *1a la a very 
real amm a narhad man, ra-
gardlen of what the court nya 
today.“

He aMed the Judge to “con- 
rider the querilon of whethar 
there ia anything that can be 
nivaged from this life or 
whether it riMuld be jint 
thrown away.”

Lee stood silently between Re 
and attorney Kenneth Kahn n  
sentence w n  pronounced. In 
the front row of the spectator 
section. Ida wfaMeJialred moth
er blhdMd back tears

4-Hers put fashions first
In preparation for tonight’a annual 4-H Dren Revue,
Vietta Morgan, left, modela her creation before judaea 
Elaine Webo and Pnnkie Lemona, right. Waiting be
hind Min Morgan are Maxine Ford and Julie Smith. 
Gray County memhera who have completed clo
thing projecta will compete in thm  categmei, S-11

ra. Oneyears of age, 12-13 years and 14-19 ye a n . One winner

from each division will advance to district competition 
July 26 in Amarillo. The revue, in addition to a style 
show and awards propam, will be at 8 p.m. in the Pint 
Christian Church. Ine public is invitM, said County 
Extension Agent Marilyn Tate.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennia)

Kelleher, duplaying oonoern 
about sentencing euch a young 
person to life, eapreaaed syriv 
pathy for Lee's pmwts.

Moments before, Lee'e altcir- 
ney had revealed that the de
fendant'! father, a noted pu- 
(hologiat. is dying of a terndniil 
illness.

Lee was wrested lent

Kelleher said he believed Lee 
oomipled Ms co^cndant, 
Christopher J. Boyce, and led 
hhn on the path to i

Wttneiaei at Boyce’s and 
Lee's trials said the two boy
hood friends oongiired to pass 
national secrets to the Rua- 
siant. Boyce, 2 i the eon of a 
fanner FBI ageia. was a docu- 
menU clerk at TRW Syatems 
Inc., a defense contractor.

Begin, Garter start peace talks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Is

raeli Prime Minster Menahem 
Begin and President Carter, 
hoping for peace in the Middle 
East but divided on how to 
achieve it. are opening critical 
talka on the subject.

Begin, a . making his Rrat 
joimey abroad as prime miiia- 
ter, arrived in WaaMn^on on 
Monday A fonnal reception 
was scheduled today at the 
South Lawn of the White House, 
to be foilosped hnmeiiately by 
talks betsreen the two leaders.

Begin said on wriving in 
WaaMngtan he was looking for
ward to "inaportant and serious 
talks” which he hoped would 
deepen U.S 4sraeli friendriiip

and advance “real peswe" in 
the Middle East

The Israeli leader Is carrying 
what he haa called ‘‘a complete 
peeoe plan,” plus a request for 
more than M billion hi econom
ic and military aid, according 
to Iwaeli financial aouroes.

WMIe U J. and larari! offi
ciala both were eager for the 
learioni, acheduled for two 
4ayv, to go amoolhly, it seemed 
unllkriy Carter and Begin 
would be able to over 
mme of the riiarp diflereiioa 
between their approaches to 
nich iaouea as the future of Is- 
raelMwId Arab land and the 
Palestinians

Begin has kept Ms peace pian

secret, saying that "out of 
courtesy" he wants Garter to 
he the first to see it. The Is
raeli leader also ia a firm belie
ver in top secret diplomacy, 
and In his spring riection cam- 
pai0 i he attacked the then-rul
ing Israeli Labor Party for pidv 
tidy offering to trade away 
captured land.

The peace plan ia taideratood 
to suggest territorial con- 
cfwaiona on the Syrian Golan 
Hrighta and Egyptian Sinai

Desert. biX not on the West 
Bank of the Jordan River, pre
viously ruled by Jordan and 
now earmarked by the Carter 
adminiatrriian as a future Pal
estinian entity

The main thruri of Begin's 
argument it that all the etial- 
ing Mideast peace proposals, 
even those enlailhig msarive Is
raeli wriUutaswals. have failed, 
and that only by negotiating 
direcUy w ith ^  preoondttions 
can the Araha and Israelis

settle their decadea-oid diapirie.
He will ei prem wUlingicsis to 

attend a Mideari peace confer
ence with Syria, and .ler- 
dan in Odober at which all 
rides can make their demands 
and compromiaea can be 
reached.

The thomieat issue is the 2.- 
OOO-aquare-mile West Bunk 
which larari has ruled riirnoe 
1M7. Begin, a rriigiouB man. 
regards the m e  as part of the 
biblical promiaed land, and the

Fire bum s in Main forest

platform on which he was elect
ed on May 17 vows that the 
Weat Bank “will not be surren
dered to forcigi rule.”

Begin may suggest that the 
West Bank's 700,000 Arabs re
ceive greater autonomy and fi
nancial programa to stimulate 
their agrarian economy. The 
pomibility of a territorial oom- 
promiae is not ruled out entire
ly. Some ofReialo of Begin’f 
govemmeat, inriudhig Foreigi 
Minister Moriie Dayan, have 
hinted that if the Arabs make a

Paul Simmons to head
local cancer society

Money ooltected in tNs year's 
canew cruude already totals 
111,700. according to a report 
from the Gray - Roberts Ukiit of 
the American Cancer Society 

Jack Skelly, treasurer, 
presented the report to 21 
members prewnt st the snmial 
unit meeting Monday nigta 

In other business, Paul 
Simmons was elected as 
presideia of the cancer board for 
1077-71 Other new officen 
include Royce Brandt, vice 
president, Linda Johnson, 
secretary, and Jack Skeity, 
treasurer

Also elected to the board was 
Tk i DeWeeae. who will act as 
public information adviser.

Simmons said
Neit meeting of the caitoer 

board will be in September 
A tennis tounuunent is slated 

for Aug. I  artd 7 with proceeds 
going to the American Cancer 
Society Intereried participarXs 
may contact Dick Stowers, 
• B -lIM

By The i
A fire pomibly touched off by 

lightning still ragri around the 
bme of Maine's taileat moun
tain Unlay, taut other forest 
Ares that charred thousands of 
aerea in Utah, Wyoming artd' 
MonUma were reported uder 
control

The rash of firea haa been 
qwrfced by prolonged drougM 
and heat in the many parts of 
the couXry

Four hunrhed campers were

Outgoing board president 
John Warner presented a 
oertiTicste of commendation to 
Bobby Brandi for raising |3S0 in 
the last year's Bike-a-Thon. 
Plaques for outstanding service 
were presented to Royce 
Brandt, buainem and inluriry 
ch a irm a n , and to Paul 
Simmons, crusade chairman.

Moderate
reinstated
in China party

Nam es in the news
LOS ANGELES -  Mans 

PrueUel. the S4-year-old moth
er of the Iste lelevisian star 
Freddie Prinse. says she is cer
tain that her son's death was 
an accident and not suicide 

Mrs Pruetsri. who appeared 
St a news conference Moulay. 
anrmmced plans to write a 
book which "will factually set 
forth the true cauM bf Fred
die's death and will also at
tempt to reach out to young 
peo^, like Freddie, who are 
presently seeking a show buai- 
neas career, to warn them of 
the pitfalls of inatort fame and

Her attorney, Martin Fried- 
lander. toM newanen that Mrs 
Pruetsri could riand lo kae all 
or pari of Prinae't 1500.000 life 
ÉMurance priicy if a poritive 
Anding of niicide ai Prinre't 
death thè last week of January 
is allowed to stand 

Prinae. 2L riarred in thè 
NBC televirian aerici. "CMco 
■id thè Man "

Remy Martin, a l̂okea- 
woman for Mrt Pruetari. aaid 
a retasse date far thè hook ia 
ai»i< tno yean away Md thè 
Htolher has yet to aecire a 
ghost wriiar ora pubNriier.

riurts and a tour by Harvey 
through 10 cities in mid-AugUBt. 
ASPCA director Duncan WhgM 
said Monday

Harvey will ofAciate the 
match along with New York 
Knickerbockers Coach Willis 
Reed Billie Jean King and 1177 
Wimbledon women's dampion 
Virginia Wade will join the rest 
of the New York Apples in a 
match against the Cleveland 
NeU. featuriiM 1177 Wintoledon 
men's singles champion Bjorn 
Borg

Harvey became famoia when 
Ms owners braugM him to the 
ASPCA May 23 ritor he had 
bitten ail people The number 
has since riaat to 10. Harvey is 
currently ''employed'' aa part- 
time guard and maacot for the 
ASPCA

TOKYO (AP) -  Chiiw’s pur
ged moderate leader Teng 
Haiao-ptng has been rrinatated 
in all the Communist party, 
government and military posts 
he once held, acoording to wall 
poaters that appeared today, a 
Japanese report from Peking 
said

Hie Kyodo news service re
ported the poaters aaid "we 
welcome the decirion made by 
the party CcsSral CommittM to 
reappoint Comrade Teng Haiao- 
ping as party vice chairman, 
rice preinier, rice chairman of 
the military commiminn and 
chief of the general riaff of the 
People's Liberation Army "

The Japanese report aaid the 
poaters were put igi on the wall 
of the miMatry of economic re- 
Istiona with foreigi countries

They were aigied by "the 
Aral and fourth Mreaui of the 
miMatry." Kyodo added

evacuated Monday as flames 
whipped by high winds Mamed 

4MA of control at the foot of 
mile-Mgh Ml. KataMAn in 
Maine’s Baxter State Park.

One park employe was In- 
jired while fighting the blare, 
which had ooimaned IjBO 
acres by late afternoon. The 
blare was formed when two 
reparate Area spotted Sunday 
MgM in the part's southwest 
comer merged during the MgM 
and fed on an area of timber 
blown down several years ago 
during a windstorm.

A part spokesman said the 
flames were nearing Abri 
Campground, a popular site 
with a trail taading to the sum
mit of Katahdin.

"In a blowdown. Are travels 
very swiftly. If the wind 
changes direction, Abol will be 
in great danger." the ^nkea- 
man said.

Three Utah rireAgMers died 
in Ashley Natkaud Forest wMIe 
trying to outrun a Are that has 
Mrned through l.MO acres.

“The wall of fire had tremen
dously high temperature and as 
far as we know, they died from

breathing the flames,“ n id  Na
tional Forest Service spohea- 
man Bob Perkim.

He said three analler fireii in 
other parts at the forest had 
been controlled by Monkay, 
helped by high Mmidity mid 
low winds.

Killed Sunday were Dii.rid 
Noel, 21. director of a Yiiulh 
Conaervation Corps camp. 
Gene Campbell. SI. a iatitticy 
technician, and DwigM Hkid- 
gkirtaon, 23. Vernal, a aianrner 
Forest Service employe.

In central Wyoming, fire- 
Aghtars were tr^ng todaj/ to 
put a lid on a Mare that has 
oonaumed over 1.000 acreii in 
the Jeffrey City srea. It iii be
lieved to have been tparkenil by 
lightning.

Two other forest Area in 
northwestern Wyoming, leas 
than 10 miles apart, were 
brought under control Monday 
after charring 156 acres bê  
tween them

Both were caused by imat- 
tended campfireo in the Ilrid- 
gre-Teton Nationnl Foreat 43 
milei north of Jackson, the 
Forest Service aaid.

sufficiently enticing offer of 
peace for real eataic. it nrigM 
be too good for larari to reject. 
But wrh aa offer would have to
include full peace, liploaiatic 
ties and open bordera.

John Hill
to visit
Pampa Thiirs.

Texas Attorney General John 
Hill, a poariMe ooalender for 
gavenior in 1171, will be in 
Painpa about 2 p.m. Tuesday 
July 21. ,

A coffee will be hosted by 
M ary Simpton and Lois 
Wilkinson, farmer Slat District 
Democratic oommittoewDnian 
in charge. The place for the 
coffee has not been anmawed.

Other Hill oupportart here will 
reaiat with arranfementa.

Hill is scheduled to arrive in 
Amarillo about mid-maming 
where he will ha VC a preaa and is 
scheduled for a speaking 
engaoement.

He will then be flown to 
Panlpa by hriicopter. Former 
Slot D istrict Democratic 
Conunittreman Joe Bataan will 
be pilot

Opponent offers free cereal 
in election on Sir Lanka

Pampa police
a

arrest 68

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) 
—  Sirimavo Bamtaranalke. the 
world's only Incunhent woman 
head of foveramert. faces rilff 
oppoattton In aational etaetlona 
tacuriog on (Ms tropical 
taland'a manumaokal economie

during June

NEW YORK (AP) -  Harvey, 
«to ASPCA's attack rabbit.“ 
wig save as guest umpire at a 
eatabrity Manta match ia MadL

la to m re lirirw U l

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Tetaviaion pioneers Sid Caesar 
and fmogene Coca will appear 
tofriher for the firri lime in al
most 20 years for a two-week 
run in San FYandaeo. the Fair
mont Hotel announced today 

Hotel public relriiona officer 
Suzy Weat said the two former 
taievlaion corian agned to ap
pear in the hotel’s Venetian 
Room from lept. 8  to Oel. 12.

"R'o a bit of Malary.“ arid 
Mim West We heard they 
nere going to be logeanr and 
we said we'd 'k «e  lo have 
«MHO. I don't kpaw why they 
decided la gri Mfolitor apm . ” 

Htoir TV  sirtaB, "Yore Stow

Punpa police unita re^naded 
to 1,337 calla dwtng June, 
recordiag to fintoes releaaad 
taday by Pampa PoUoe Chtaf 
Richard Milta.

Policc offkara taaued 230 
trafile ticketa, Indudkig 47 
under thè Sdacthto lYnfflc 
Enforoament Program, and SS

& T.E.P. tichata wve 
OnepnrkkreliehMnna 

Law anfarcemani 
m ndaajnU rer
month, iadndl 
&T.E,P,.aiM 71

About 0.0 militan Sri Ireikana 
are eUgibta to «ole In Thura- 
day's etacttan far thè M  mero- 
bera of thè unicameral Nritannl 

ubere Mra 
f’B Sri Lanka 

Ftreedom party now haida a 
eomfortable ooaUtion majority.

Politicai ohoirvero my thè

Mitas than idadogy. BaSrSn. 
Bandaraanike and ber cMaf rt- 
vM. UnMed Nattannl party land
re JuniuB Richard Jayotore- 
danc, fa w  ■ 
c te  poney and

free cereal a week for cadi Sri 
Lankan in an effort to Improve 
Ma party's conservative im n ^ 

The aoriMtat DandaranHike 
govenment ataendy provhbsa a 
pound of rice a week, free edu
cation thrangh indvrerity level 
and free medtaM care.

“nie central bank eathriatas 
the Wlntlaa rale at per
cent, and unemptaymeiX haa 
topped the one mUUan mark in 
a oonnlry af fewer tiMn IS mil
itan. Abont M per cent of the 
labor farce ia out of leork, 
many af them high atbool and 
loriveraKy paduntaa.

Jayewardsne. a 71-yeair-old 
vetaran paHUdan. has trkad to

On the record
Hif^Und General Hoepital

Aahtay Dudwl. Pampa.
Mrs. OIgta E. Hardin. 2121 N. 

annmrea.
Betty Sandlin. Clay Trailer 

Part.
Mrs Mary Y. Hiaea. 1010

GaryN Ivey. 1125 S. Wells. 
M rs W illie  M. Ward. 

Canadian.
Ranald W LreUa 1104 E. 

Foatar.
Mrt Trearia L. HaU. 137 N. 

Nelaon.
Robert C. Hill. AmariSo. 
Floyd N King. 1033 N 

21mmeri.
Noria L  Newman. Pampa. 
Wayne R Brown. 1010 N 

Faulkner
John K. Teetara, Lriors. 
Lilbern Howell. Lriors. 
Richard L. Pi«h, 002 N West 
Mrs. Mattie Sans. Panhandle. 
M rt. Patricia Edmiston, 

Pampa.
DanCollini. Miami.
M ri. Marie Parka, 2314 

Charies.

Ivaa C o llie r, I4SI E. 
Ktagamill

Mrs. Chriatine CampaipK, 
MMChaatnul.

Ms. Karla ViasoB, M ill 
Mrs. Del Daria, 407 Radi 
M n. Mona Smith. 321 Hea^ 
O w a ia e  B la k e m o re , 

LeveUand.
Mrs. Addie Jriatoon. Oil W 

Fooler.

Mrs. Laura WUliama, Lefors. 
Bruce Maddox. Mtami.
Baby Girl Willianw. Lriora. 
Joe Skinner J r„  1S24 N. 

Zimmers.
Lem Gaines, Wheeler.
Jesae Baker. Lefors.
Shirley T . Wallace. 103 Love 

St.
Mrs Edna C. Uptoa OU E  

Murphy.
Mrs. Erneatine Pulse. 3731 

Comanche.
Don Smith. Groom.
Mrs. Ruby Lowranoe. 01 S. 

Nelaoa
Mrs. Billie Carii. McLean. 
Robert Hill. Amariilo.

Mainly about people
Garage iota: 25 yearn of 

accumdMedtrmnirra. Alhtetie 
and cam ping equipment 
Inriuding barbefl set, call, and 
boya bicycle. H io laammowcrt 
tar sale. Monday and TUeoday at 
IlSOWilliaton. (Adv.)

Mtao Tap 0  Texas PB«eant, 
Sotreday, July 23. 7:30 p.m. at 
M .K . Brown Auditorium. 
Ticketa on aalc at Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce. (Adv.)

Priow aib Special : Choice of 
(tw ice ) baked potato or 
(cottage) fries, withour famoui 
combuiation salad bar. coffee or 
tea. For only 0.50. Every 
Wednesday nigM. (Adv.)

2 New Shipmenta of Sunbea 
Material. 0  cents an inch. Sands 
Fabric. (Adv.)

M r. aad Mra. Charles 
Chriaman and Lori of Noel, Mo., 
hove been vi toting her courin 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Hogaett. weat of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs J.C. Roberta of 
Pampa recently ritanded the 
00th annual international 
coovenUon of Ihe Order of 
IMtod Commercial Travelers of 
America. Theoonventkn was in 
HotSprinp,Art.

D o ^  M. Miller, serving with 
the Navy at the Naval Air 
Station in Alameda. Caltf., has

been promoted to electron ics

a 1070 Pampa High Sehool 
graduate, enliried in tlto Navy in 
lata 101 He is thè a n  of Mr 
and Mrs. Ployd Miller of Panva 
and is married to thè daughtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Maoning 
of Pampa.

Twcaty-aac inatnimental 
music itudems from Pampa 
attended the Angelo State 
Uiiveriity Bond Camp la Son 
Angelo reontly. Pampom at 
the camp were Paula Alliann. 
Terri Atherton, Amy Brainord, 
ReUnda Brewer. Jana Buaard, 
Robbie Edwards, Ronnie 
Gibaon, Kriaty Goceroan. Kori 
G u in n , Jim m y Hammer, 
M elanie Johnson. Gary 
Kimbley, Cindy King. Mart 
Itongfor^ David Lee. Debbie 
Lewis. Harvey Maione, Mary 
Miller. Scott PowcU, IM rt 
RadcUff Md Rolle Jean Welch.

FiratClam 
Kenneth W. Bowen ia serving 
on a guided mtaaita destroyer. 
USS Som ers, which Is 
participating in training 
exercisea ia Ihe wcatarn Pacific. 
Bowers, son of Jessie B. 
Atbeltaon of §0 S. Reid. enUotad 
in the Navy in November 10 1.

Police report
A 30-yere-old Pampa mm. 

Steven Dnmaris Brinks of SIO N 
Starkweather, is in Gray Gomty 
«pii in lieu of 0 i 0  bond ori by 
Joaticc of the Peace Not 
Lundtard.

Brooks was arreatad Friday 
by Pampa detectives and 
charged with the July 0 burglary 
of the Pampa Police 
Department in which three 

I plants were taken.marijuana I
Lt. J .J . Rysman, Pampa 

detacUve, said the pianta were 
caiflacated oa evidaoce in May 
and were being raised at the 
priioe department for use m 
display materials in drug 
education programs.

Hw plants were being kept in 
a tub which rested on a radiator 
by a window. The window screen 
hnd been cut and the ptanU 
Urien.

and evidence was prearntad to 
District Attorney Harold Oomre 
before charges were filed 
ogainot Brooks.

Pimps Pohee Chief Richard 
Mills credited members at the 
d e p a rtm e n t ’s crim inal 
invesligatian dhririan with “an
wtrritatU hiiiMtigtotnn ”

Th e  plants were not 
recovered.

Police wort Monday included 
a burglary and a report of aa

Ryzman said investigators 
worked last week on the

An unknown number of 
bicycles were repertad taken 
from a port stora«e buihing 
und by the city. Vm bicyctai 
hod been recovered by PUBpa 
police and were being stored in 
the building urtil they were 
daimed.

A man told officers his 
dnughtar was aswuHed by a 
woman and her dnigMre inthe 
Lkna Club Part. Choffm may 

later

Obituaries

conoialing of Mrs. Bond- 
aranaike’s party, the TrotakyMe 
Lanka Soma Soraaja party 
(LBSP) and tlto pro-Moaeow Sri 
Lanka Communiât prety. The 
LSSP left the coaUttan in Sep
tember I0S in a dtapiSe oov 
the pace of nattanalimthaL

More ftoeMly, Mra. Bond- 
araaoike km had aerioui dta- 

with ha

tiffpoQiiH 100^  Mcortty 
in nrid laBaary to 

cad a fore week atrike by rail-

MRS. EDNA CLBO JOHNWm 
Mra. EdMCIaeJohnaan.M.of 

48 Jivitar, died Momtay right 
In Memorial Hospital ia Dianaa. 
Funeral arrangementa are 
pending with Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Direetora.

Mrs. JahaaoB wm a kaWhae 
rriiitant of Pampo. She was in 
the cafe huainmi here tar 44 
years. She marrtad Owen N. 
JohaM)B ia Moheetie in 101. He 
dtadinlWS. V 

She was a member of the P M  
Boptiri Chuith aad had taught 
Sander achool rinoe rito wm U.
Í  I ----- ■ W_ A ---------- ----------BVTiwm  n c m  evo 
Danny Joe of Gtaadale, Criif.. 
and Neil of Dallaa; ooe 

Mra. C3o Ana Kerr at 
twa brolhen. Aafua 

Oswalt of Borger md Jay 
Oawrit of Son Bmilo, Tea.; two 
riricri. Mrs. Otala Gridm of 
Dtmmitt Md Mrs. Poly Beaten 
o f P a m p a  : aad s ix

Friday in thè First Chrtattan 
Church at Barasdall, Okta. 
Offkiating wUl be thè Rev. Don 
Bailcy. Burini will be in 
BnniidallCcmctary.

Mr. King died enriy thie 
morring r i  Hlghtand Generai 
Hoqiital. He wm bora in Fort 
W o ^  in Itt i and married 
Nadine Spencer ia 102 at 
Barasdall. He moved to Pampa 
frian Odeam in 107. He wm 
maintenawee auperimcnifcat h r 
City Service OH. He waa 
cmploycd there far 0  yaon.

J V V IV W l WCWWP U K  wMVw«
laprn ai ftàm and 

a ■rM'topt al Tesao 
Thch Urivanity in Irihhock: 
two daaghtera, Mrs. Karla 
Harria and M n. Rhm Acevea, 
bota of Tataa; two broriwri. 
A.N. of Pampa and O.C. of F v t 
Worth; fare riotara, M n. Sne 
Sarta of Rivenkk, Criir.. Mra. 
Viola Flakh of Wynana, Okla..

rituriloa ami ri- 
oorrnpltaailo 

move Iris party back loto gov-

Hre
af «ri

two
l 0ip «ts .(

patrol Milla

;af nvt(

ONT Oqdm —  off la- 
l'saaaHtaratÿ

**” « ìd  tar C S T c m ^ ^
mare la MN. 
Mire ito M Ni
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Advice
PAMPA NfWS U

/

\

sprouts interest in organic gardening ^
JUv If, If77 S

' Dcar Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

D EA R  A BB Y: *Bta7  Out ol Ity  Kitchra'* w u  a cute 
varaa, bot you might bave halpad tha lady more had you 
•noottragad bar to lat bar vWtor oome on bi. -  • 

Consiaar tha altamativa, with tha viaitor aittiag thara, 
B ta i^ a ty o u r fourwalla, faalinf that afaa Imd ^  you to a 
lot oTtroubla and wiahing aha had noi coma.

Iiuabanaaof my hv job, wa moved nine Uinaa to
atranca towna where 1 didn't know Soul OiWjJait^va made 

ianoa eaaily by allowing people to.lmow w m  wa \friai ware.
If you can auminon up the oouragato^ct the viaitor aaa 

the dirty diahaa in your aink, it'a a gaodliat that ahall 
think, "Gaa, that’a just the w|y M Y pink looks,” and a 
friandahip will begin.

InataMc ~

iou e
eopla always feel more (Anflirtabla when they’re

what you want from
of aaldng a miast to M t dut of the way, tall her 

the cabinat and aak her to hand it to

D EA R  FR IE N D LY : A  aurprl 
agree with yoa. Meet another “1

FR IE N D LY  SOUL

amnber of readera
)L Y  SO UL":

D EA R  ABBY: May I sium st that the woman who 
doesn't want her guests to ioUow her into the kitchen drop 
her foolish pride and wake up to the foct that her friends 
do not come to see what kind of a housekeeper she is, but 
to visit with her.

I have a little verse foamed and hanging in my kitchen 
which reads:

COM E IN , S rr DOW N, R ELA X , CONVERSE.
M Y K ITC H E N  D O E S N T A L W A Y S  LOOK L IK E  

TH IS .
SO M ETIM ES IT ’S EV EN  W ORSE I
Sign me. .

A  FR IEN D

I^ A R  ABBY: I notice from your cnimnn that you, too, 
must have been brainwashed into believing that everyone 
should have a will.

This is something I would very much like to know about, 
but I can't seem to get a straight answer from anybody.

Isn’t it entirely possible for s couple with a m o^st 
estate and no minor dhildren to put all their property in 
both their names and eliminate probate court with its huge 
fees, delays and red tape?

My husband and I have twin wills and we’re beginning to 
wonder if this doesn’t invite the courts to handle 
something (for a huge fee) that would take care of itself. In 
other words, wouldn't the property all go to the remaining 
spouse with no help from the probate court?

NO NAM E, P LEASE

D EA R  NO N A M E: The laws differ from state to state. 
So, ainoe your question is a iegal one, ask a lawyer. I am 
constantly asaased at the anmber of people who arc 
reinctaat to pay a modest legal fee when it oonld solve 
their proUems and give them peace of mind.

D EA R  ABBY: My pet peeve is the accepted, though 
asinine, custom of seating wedding guests so that the 
bride’s family and friends are on one sku of the church and 
the groom’s are on the other.

When the usher asks me, "Whose side are you on?” I 
always have the urge to say, "Must I choose sides? They 
haven’t even started fighting yet.”

W ILLIE

Far Abby’s now booklet, "What Teen ^ r s  want ta 
~ eead I I  tn Abfoal Vaa Bnrea, 1 »  Laaky D r.. 

HOs, c m . « » I t .  Plaaaa enrteee a taag.

re Want to

pad (1411 envsispe.

Ask Dr. Lamb
LiMfroncw E  Lamb, M.O.

By Lawrence E. Lamb. M.D.
DEAR DR.LAMB -  For 

about e i^ t years I’ve been 
treated with shots for allergic 
rhinitis. I was doing fine as 
long as I took the allergy 
shots.

Since we have moved I have 
been going to a Navy hospitai 
and the doctor claims I have 
asthma. He has been giving 
me prednisone and other 
medicines As long as I am in 
the hospital with intravenous 
medicine and breathing 
machines I get better Last 
night I was rushed to the 
hospital just gasping for 
breath. After five shots of 
adrenaline I was sent home. I 
fed jumpy but the wheezing 
continues. I'm really upset 
as I don’t know what to do. 
Should I change doctors or try 
any medicine over the counter 
that will help this constant 
wheezing

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Allergic rhinitis does not 
cause wheezing or the 
breathing problems you 
describe. You have asthma. 
The confusion may arise from 
the point that some people 
who are allernc have both 
asthma and alkn-gic rhinitis 
The  three m a jor 
manifestations of such 
allergies are allergic rhinitis, 
asthma and hives. Some peo
ple have one of these and 
some have two or eVen all 
three.

The difference is really 
which cells are involved in the 
allerfk reaction. In allergic 
rhiaitia the cdis in the nasal 
area are interacting with the 
aUergic substance sad pour 
out Mstamine or a related 
chemical that causes the 
nasal inrmptoms. la asthma, 
the cd b  in the air passages 
are affected. In Mves the cells 
in the skin are involved in the 
reaction. Desensitisation 
shots may hdp in some cases 
la all three of these con- 
dltlOM.

To help you sort out your 
roMem li

Letter.

number 8-4 Hay Fever 
(Allergic Rhinitis) and 8-6 
Asthma Others who want this 
information can send 50 cents 
for each with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
mailing to P.O Boz 1551. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
N Y 10019 As these issues ex
plain your parents may have 
one of these three ditorders 
and as a child you may inherit 
a different one of the three

Treating acute asthma at
tacks is sometimes difficult I 
would not advise a do it 
yourself approach in a severe 
case such as yours. 'That could 
be a very serious mistake 
Better stick with your doctor 
and stay away from those 
over the counter, do it 
yourself efforts You'll un
derstand this better when you 
read the Health Letters that I 
am sending you

DEAR DR LAMB -  What 
is the approximate limit of 
calories that the body can con
vert into fat a day’’

If I bum 3000 calories per 
day but eat 20.000 calories a 
day can the entire balance of 
17.000 calories be converted to 
fat or are some of them simp
ly excreted without being 
utilized^

DEAR READER -  The 
limit is in how much you can 
eat and absorb. Once the 
calories are absorbed from 
the small intestine into the 
blood stream'they will be 
processed and the unused 
balance will be used to form 
fat. In your illustration, about 
4.85 poiuids of fat.

Of course If you developed 
diarrhea from overeating you 
would not absorb all of them. 
and those wouldn't count. 
Otherwise calories do count — 
every last blasted one of 
them. So if your stomach and 
intestines can hold the food 
and digest and absorb it —  you 
will convert the total excess 
to (at.

D r . Lamb answers 
representative letters of 
general interest in his column

Polly*B Pointers ' 
PolyCrimer

DEAR POLLY —  While stuffing rag doHs I diacovered that 
by sgrendiaf fabric aoftencr on my handa the (oom stuffing 
m  not sBck la mf hands or iM  dais jnd (be 

. «ode alot easier. Also I found that a dean wash do|h ( 
in dilutod fabric softener and placad in (be dryer wtth ibe 
doth« works the same « those abseu of softener. I dilnte it 
sritb plaia water. — ALBERTA.

will send yon one of her signed thank-you newspaper

problem 1 am sending you two 
of The HealO

Nature is best, worst friend
B y T in FALMER

Ted White’s biggest adversary 
in miaiag planto the natural way 
is nature itself.

While is an organic gardener: 
Ih «  is. he uses no chemical 
pesticides on Ins produce. He 
w ag« a constant battle against 
the bup. but Ms booty is pure, 
vitamin • rich vegetables 
w i t h o u t  c h e m i c a l  
contamination

Instead of commercial 
pesticides. White said, "I do a 
lot of hand to hand combat ’’ 
Just this year, Pampa 
gnrdeneri  suffered an invaation 
of cutworms. “Everybody in 
town ran out to the More and got 
insectieidea and just put poison 
on the ground and killed the 
worms. I spent two days out 
there picking them off the 
p lai^.’’

His produce is worth the 
effort. His cuRomers now select 
from an in-season stock of 
summer and winter squash. 
New Zealand spinach, 
black-eyed peas, rhubarb, 
beans, comfrey and kale. 
“Tharc’s no poiaan in them." 
White said, "and you know 
they*rapurc.’’

fW te is interested in living off 
the land, so to speak. He invites 
other gardeners who want to sell 
their produce to call him 
(«6-41731 and plan a farmer’s 
market in Pampa.

Three years ago White wa 
p«en whm it came to organic 
gardening, but since then his 
s k i l l s  hav e r ip e n e d  
considerable. His harvests 
improve each year “In organic 
gardening it ju t keeps getting 
better because you work on your 
soil and you improve your soil.” 
he explained.

Hie fertilisers he usa ve . of 
course, totally nmurai — alfalfa, 
«w a  dippinp. rabbit and goat 
manure, compost White 
produces his own compoR. a 
collection of stalks and weeds 
and “ all the trash from a

garden" tlwt in a year’s time 
will decay into a fertile black 
soil. —

He keeps a number of 
gardening references, incluihng 
“ Encyclopedia of Organic 
Gardening" and “How to Grow 
Vegetabla and Fruits —  the 
Organic MRhod."

“When I ’ve gR a queRion." 
White said. “I go to those 
books."

His brother. David White, has 
had seven organic gardens at 
different times in CaUfenia. He 
currently is gardening edilor 
and buineu manager for a 
Dallas magazine. “Over the 
Gacden Fence.’’

“He juR couldnt atop talking 
about it," and his brother soon 
sprouted an intereR in the 
sidiject as well.

He has two gardens in Pampa. 
one 40x100 feet in his backyard, 
and the other outside town that 
is 90x150 feet

BR ween the two. the job keeps 
him busy. White h u  three 
liarveRs a year —  in the aprmg. 
the summer and the fall 
Planting for spring begins in 
late winter and the work doesn't 
atop until the laR ear of com is 
phideed in autumn.

During that time White saves 
“a whole lot of money" on his 
grocery bill.

For daily care of the plants. 
White has installed a conveniem 
irrigation system in the larger 
garden. A hose is attached to a 
plastic pipe, one-inch in 
diameter, which stretches the 
lenph of one row of plarUs A 
tiny hole every five fM  serves 
to water the vegetation

Insects and other herbivorou 
predators are a constant 
menace, but White has a 
number of weapons to combat it. 
AgainR squash bugs, his major 
problem, “there's a new idea 
that’s being developed UiR I got 
out of this organic fanning 
magazine. I collect some squash 
bugs and put them in the blender 
with a little water and biend

Ted White, 321 Sunset Drive, prepares for the summer harvest o f organic produce.
(ramno Nowt photo by Ren [mMt)

them Then I spray it on the 
plants. It's effective with certain 
kinds of bugs "

For the others, he uses a 
powdered, organic peRicide 
made from herbs and flowers 
which natirally repel certain 
insects

And there is Rill another force 
of nature to utilize carnivorous 
insects White sends m troops of 
praying mantises and lady bugs 
They do the beR part of my 
bug-killing work They're 
meR-eaters; they wont eR the 
plants"

But nature sometimes 
backfires “We've been hailed

inmenome
Make

... Elvin McDonald

One ooileclor in Texaa. Loyce 
Andrews, has nearly 3M 
different hoyas, and if the 
present iiRcreft hoMi. this 
number could double in the near 
hRwe.

Of ail these planto, the three 
beR - known to «y  are a form of 
camota with green-pink-and- 
white leavet, another known as 
Ifindu rope which has twiRed, 
contorted leaves, and Hoya 
helia. the miniatiBe wax plant. 
Of these and others readily 
available, only bella is mote of a 
fauRi than a vine. biA all of them 
are ideal for growing in hanging 
baskets

hoya bloom
them with half - strength 
fertiliser every four to Rz weeks 
while they are in active growth. 
I grow my hoyas in a mixture of 
equal parts aU-pwpose potting 
soil, sphagnum peat moss, 
p e r l ite  (or sand) and 
Vermiculite; they are fertiliad 
about once a month from 
February to September.

Water: From tale winter to 
early fall hoyas can be watered 
fredy, provided any excess is 
poured from the saucers within 
an hour From early October to 
about February th ^ should be 
wRered only enough to keep the 
soil damp and the leaves firm.

Problems Mealybugs are the 
only serious inaeR threat to 
hoyas. If you diaoover their 
cottony white residue, remove 
at much as possible by 
Rtowering with water. After the 
plant dries, go back over it for 
any signs of mealybug; if 
dRected. remove with a cotton

swab dipped in denatured 
aloohot RepeR treatment as 
necessary

One Rher step in growing 
healthy hoyas that bloom is to 
keep them under - pRted Loyce 
Andrews sets her cuttings to 
roR in eight - ounce foam cups 
filled with Vermiculite arid 
leaves them in these until they 
bloom. She then transplants to 
four- or five-inch pots which are 
large enough to sustain healthy 
growth for several years. The 
beR time to move a hoya to a 
larger nze pR, or merRy to add 
some fresh growing tneAum, is 
in late winter r  early spring, at 
the onsR R  aRive new growth

And finally, when a hoya does 
bloom, do nR remove the 
spurlike peduncle from whid 
the flowm appear Each of 
these growths is like a bkxxr 
factory that lives on and on. 
producing a new cropR flowers 
year after year

Hoyas are invariably easy to 
grow, which ia partly why they 
have become so popular 
Getting them to bioam is quite 
anRher matter. After years R 
learning by trial and error, and 
Raring experiencea with other 
grow ers, here are my 
conduaiont about what makes 
hoyas bloom:

LigM: Hoyas make beakifR 
fRiafe pla«a in a re « tiat 
m iv e  bright light, bik some 
dkvet RB is needed to bring on 
dabloona.

TemperRuK: Hoyas thrive hi 
the range of temperatura
n M u n r a  m  ip m  o w c u n ^  
and ofHe«. However, fioworing 
ia encouraged by relRivc 
eoatuen from October to about 
Ftbraury, « y  a range R  M to

HMRdtty: H o y« might be 
d M d  m imt auecMat. laif 
air plant or epiphyte. At 
h b o Rr Rr  they toicnie (fry air 
eupipthauBy aril. Howevnr, if

p " P ittsburgh  Pa i n t s " ^

[Paint Specials
PinSBURGHPAINTS 
SUN-PROOF* 

HOUSE & TRIM

PAINT
• Owe finish for sidtof and trim
• Resistoiit to dirt cRiecthm
• Excellent ceier end glets

a«.8is.ss

**«rOKT,H 
tTimPm»' I

I

OIL TYPC

h i a i • f « t o M p v

« riy  bH. whldi in Hair active 
grewlag acMon, daflntteiy

th a inp ld ir < W «  
laistia^e, y R  r^8aiik

PlTTSIV(WrnURTS
SM-noor u rn  rat mnisi

PAINT
. M ^ É « t d B t a p n t e t

i > .f i R i o M « g a 4 9 a « i
• M i i a h M i ^

•“ " " r r r r i  a s c
is a s s s * ^

conpon clippers 
PraUam hilare

I yon Ol 
if R a

Write PO LLY f POINTERS to care R
My tfrM. Layes DMfvtiNg Center

on tw ice this year." White 
lamented T h e n  there was a 
windstorm and the cutworm 
invasHN) It's been a terrible 
year for gardening There aren't 
many gardens in town. moR 
people gave u p "  '

Wfiiite didn't, and thanks to 
thR perserverance he's Rill in 
business “ I'll be harvcRing my 
okra real soon. " he said.

Happy 
30th A n n iTe rsa ry 

Bob A  M argaret Cates
W ith Love from Your D o u b te r

REPORT OF CONDITION  
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the 

Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the 
First National Bank

in Pampa of Pampa in the state of Texas 
at the close of business on June 30, 1977 

Charter number 14207 
National Bank Region Number 11

ASSETS
Cosh and due from bonks ..............................  .................................................................. 10,782,000

U.S.  Treasury securities ........................................................................................................... 7,012,000

Obligations of other U.S.  Gov't, agencies and corps .................................................... 6,239,(XX)

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..............................................................6,350,000

Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock ......................................... ....................................60,(X)0

Federal funds sold and securities purchased ................................................. ........ 2,000,000

Loons, Total (excluding unearned income) ........................................... 21,132,(XX)

Less: Reserve for possible loon losses ............................................................268,000

Loons, Net ....................................................................................................................... 20,864,000

Bonk premises, furniture and fixtures, and other ouets

representing bonk premises .................................................................................................948,000

Real estate owned other than bonk premises ......................................................................... 31,000

Other assets ..................................................................................................................................  642,000

TOTAL ASSETS .....................................................  54,928,000

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and corps ................................................24,658,000

Time and savings deposits of individuals,

prtnshps., and corps .............................................. T ; “. ................................................ 21,028,000

Deposits of United States Government ....................................................................... ...80,000

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..................................................................... 3,825,000

Deposits of commercial bonks ........................................................................................................20,000

Certified and officers' checks ..................................................................................................... 430,000

TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS .......................................   50,041,000

Total demand deposits ................................................................................ 26,859,000

Total time and savings deposits ....................... /.................................... 23,182,000

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN O F F IC E S .............................................. 50,041,000

Other liabilities ..............................................................................................................................348,000

TOTAL UABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) ......................... 50,389,000

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock o. No. shares authorized 10,000

b. No. shares outstanding 10,000 ........................................................................................ 1,000,000

Surplus ........................................................... ............................................................................1,000,000

Undivided profits ........................................................................................................................ 2,539,000

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ............................................................................................................ 4,539,000

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ........................................................................54,928,000

MEMORANDA
Average for 15 or 30 colendor days ending with coll dote;

Cosh^ind due from bonks ....................  9,076,000

Fed. funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell .......................1,500,000

Total loons ................................................................................................................................. 21,120,000

Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices ...................................................3,877.000

Total deposits .............................................................................................................................48,735,000

Time deposits of $100,000 or more (owtRonding os of report dote)

Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or m o re .....................1,575,000

Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more .................. 2,824,000

I, Arthell Gibson, Vko Pres. 8  Cashier of the above • named bonk do hereby declare that this 

Report o|/Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ArthRI Gibson 

July 8. 1977

W e, the undersigned directors ottoR the corroRneit of thk itotement of resources ond 

Iksbilitiet. W o declore that it hos been e n e a iy tfb y  vs, ond to beR of our knowledge ond belief 

i i  In w  and correct*^____________ _______  ' ' ^

E.J. DenigUn, U .

'  Directors Ckertoe B. Cook

K \  ‘ ^ ' I . L  Oreen Jr,

J
U
L

1
9

7
7
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year-old ̂ wins more than 1,000 prizes
Bjr Kay

C IN a N N A TI -  (NEA) -  
Coanfwlsive covpoa dippers 
aad coatest-cnterers inoukl 
head the advice of a woman 
who’s made an act of winung 
contests.

Be persistent and depend 
more on pluckiness than fuck, 
advises the contesting pro. 
She says almost anyone will
ing to work seriously at con
testing can develop winning 
techniques.

Eighty-one-year-old Mary 
Gamer, a Gndnnati native 
who now lives in Florida, has 
won more than 1,000 contest 
prises in the past 20 years.

She’s won 13 color television 
sets, more than 35,000 in cash, 
a $2,500 boat, toasters, wall- 
t o -w a ll  c a r p e tin g , r o l le r  
skates, world-wide vacation 
trips, rent for a year, 66 cans 
of dog food, and more

She gives away inost of her 
winnings to her two sons, their 
children or her friends

“ I won a trip  to P a ris , 
France, which 1 gave to m y 
son and his w ife ,”  she said. 
"T h e y  hadn’t b e »  m arried 
long. Th a t was from  Virginia 
Slitns,’’ said M rs. G a m e r, 
who has entered as m any as 
500 contests a year.

" I  won a trip  to Jam aica in 
a sweepstakes, and I  won a 
trip  not long ago to [)isney 
W orld 1 won one to Hawaii 
once and carpeting for m y 
son’s home in P i t t ^ r g h .

‘T v e  won m any television 
sets, washers and d rye rs , 
electric stoves and bicycles 
You name it and I've  won it —  
e ve ryth ii^  but a houM ,’ ’ she 
Said

M rs G a m e r started enter
ing contests years ago as a 
h f ib y  and now it ’s almost a 
full-tim e occupation for the 
Glendale-bom widow

She publishes a m onthly 

contest bulletin sent to more 
than 1,000 readers. She travels 
around the country to con

testing conventions and d u b  
m e e tin p .

T h e  N ational Contesters 
Association are a groiq) of 
people whose hobby is winning 
contest money and prizes 
Th e y  work hard at it 1^ lear
ning angles which most casual 
entrants don’t know. 'They 
meet to e x c h a ^ e  ideas, ex
periences and information on 
the contest circuit.

The  contests M rs. G am er 
enjoys most are those r ^ u i r -  
ing creativity —  writing a 
slogan, jingle or essay, usual
ly about a home or consumer 
product or creating a recipe.

She lonkx d is d a in f u lly , 
h o w e ve r, at sw eepstakes, 
even though she has entered 
many of them and won some 
'The difference between a con
test and sweepstakes is that a 
contest in v o lv e s  s k i l l ;  
sweepstakes winners are ran
domly selected.

“ In the good old days, you 
used to be able to fill in a

word, create a slogan or write 
something. It was m ore fun to 
win som Hhing that you felt 
you had actually earned,’’ she 
said.

“ But when you enter a 
sweepstakes, you take your 
name and throw it in a b ra ,”  
she lamented, leaving most of 
your fate to luck.

With years of successful 
contesting experience behind 
her, M rs G a m e r said her 
secret to success is a mixture 
of common sense, knowledge 
of the English language and 
mastery of some basic skills 
about contesting

" T h e  secret is writing what 
the contest sponsors want to

h e a r,”  said M rs. G arner.« 
“ Use plain, everyday English 
. . .  tell them something to 
make them happy If I  can’t 
say something nice about 
them, I  won’t w rite it,”  she 
said She made a soap com
pany happy enough to give her 
$100 for a jingle that said:

“ I ’m gUd IUM  Dial -  For it’s, 
my contentioa —  There’s 
truth in the adhge —  ‘Aa 
ouBce of preveatioo..

If it’s a skill contest reepir- 
ing writing, said Mrs. Gamer,

“I am ■oiag to laqr tt (the 
prodnet) and oat it so I can 
And oat somethiag about It,” 
Me said. She does not bay 
products iavoieed in 
sweepstakes contests.

T en tips on how to win
1 Constantly scout our 

c o n t e s t s  W o m e n 's  
magazines, newspapers, 
grocery shelves (on boxes 
and cartons) and contest 
new sletters are  good 
sources •
2 Enter on time Note 

the contest deadline 
and the i^qLired post
mark daté Missing this 
gets you d isqualified  
right off the bat

3 Follow the rules ex
actly If the directions 
say send entries on a 
three-by-five card, don’t 
vary the size Use only 
original entry blanks, 
never copies Th e y 're  
almost always banned 
Don’t type if it says print

4 When writing slogans 
or jingles, say what the 
sponsors want to hear 
Study the product you’re 
writing about Buy it. if 
possible Use it Analyze 
Its advertisements Study 
Its label Then emphasize 
Its selling points in your 
entry

5 If possible, study 
past co n te st w in n in g

jingles and slogans Some 
sponsors want sincerity, 
others cleverness

6 Keep the w rit in g  
simple Always use cor
rect English

7 Puns, analogies and 
word plays often help 
ca tch  ju d g e s ' a tte n 
tion

8 Enter often. Some 
people send 200-300 en
tries to one contest. M rs 
G a r n e r  r e c o m m e n d s  
about 15

9 Don't send all your 
entries to one contest at 
once S pace out the 
mailings several days or 
w e e k s  a p a r t  F o r  
s w e e p s ta k e s  in p a r 
ticular, most judges take 
a handful of entries from 
e a c h  m a i l b a g  A t  
deadline time, winners 
are usually selected in a 
random drawing from  en
tries that arrived in many 
different mailbags

10 Be persistent After 
e n tering  one contest, 
don’t sit back and wait to 
see if you w in  Keep

feeding the fire ”

‘Abuse no worse than other states’

Prize winning entries 
by Mary Gamer
Th is  O M  won a bicycle: 
“ It  fuels you up with in
ner satisfaction!”  (H i 
Pro, General M ills )

Th is  one wan $1,$57 in 
eqnipment from  L e ve r 
Brothers:

“ G ive  bad breath and 
tooth decay the ‘brush 
o ff  Pepsodent w a y.” 
B o t h  o f  th e s e  w o a  
tricycles:

" F o r  the best in ‘m r l -  
ed’ 0  fares.”  (F ro s ty  
O ’s) ‘ “rhe cereal you 
never get fed up w ith.”  
(Cocoa Puffs)
This one woo a television

set:
“I l ik e  Z e n ith  T V  

because im prisoned in 
m y downtown apartment 
by steel sk yscra p e rs , 
t r a f f i c  n o is e s  a n d  
n e i g h b o ^  appliances, 1 
served tim e watefainf stir i 
c ra zy  te levisio ns that | 
ju m p «] guiltily at every 
sound or plunged into 
gray-black solitary, until 
beautifully ‘a rra igned’ 
Z E N I T H , always on good 
behavior, commuted m y 
sentences, u n lo c k !^  the 
door to distinct viewing 
pleasure.”

A U S T IN  (A P I -  SUte Board 
of Public Welfare chairman 
Hibnar G  Moore said today 
that Texas has no more nuking 
home abuses than other states 
and complauied that his agency 
was being used as a whipping 
boy and a political football

Moore issued his written 
statement as the House Health 
and Welfare Committee began 
hearings on a bill tightening 
ntfsing home regulation

The bill provides prison sen
tences of 2-10 years and pos
sible fines of up to $5.000 for 
nursing home employes who in- 
j ir e  residents It requires an
nual inspections by the State 
Health Department before li

cense renewal and enables (he 
department to shut down a 
rarsing home for up to 10 days 
for violation of standards

Standards to be set and en
forced by Uie Health Depart
ment would include one govern
ing Uie use of medications and 
another establishing procedures 
for unannounced inspections

Rep Mike Ezell. D-Snyder. 
bill sponsor, said. "The No I 
complaint I have received from 
people m m y district is that 
there are a number of people 
administering medications who 
have had no training, and who 
wouldn’t know whether they 
are giving a patient the rig it  
amount of medication or not “

Moore, a rancher, did not ap
pear. he said. "Because of a 
long-standing commitment to 
the National Livestock and 
Meat Board." which is meeting 
in Chicago

He issued a strongly-worded 
criticism of a report on Texas 
nursing homes nude by David 
Holton, chief investig^or for 
the U  S House Select Com 
mittee on Aging Holton said 
that a computer analysis in
dicated that Texas far ex
ceeded the national average in 
total number of nursing home 
violations

‘Texas. I believe, has been 
chastized simply for doing a 
better than average job Be
cause of its rigid inspection

Anita vacations ; gays protest

President seeks 
labor law overhaul

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P i -  Pres
ident Carter today asked Con
gress to overhaul laws govern
ing labor-management relations 
to give workers “ a fair 
chance" to decide whether they 
want union representation and 
to strengthen enforcemerX ac
tion against violators 

In a message to Congress. 
Carter said his proposals will 
make the laws work more ef- 
fioently. quickly and equitably 

The changes are needed, the 
President said, because some 
employers and unions have 
laifairly abused the procedures 
and practices" inder the cur
rent system

O o vernm ent regulation only 
works well if it is fair, prompt 
and predictable." he said "Too 
often this has not been the case 
with the regulatory process 
that governs collective bargain
ing and labor-management re
lations”

The proposed legislation 
would make it easier for unions 
U> organize new members by 
expanding the National Labor 
Relations Board, expediting or
ganizing elections and provid
ing stiff penalties for e m ^ y e r s  
who fail to comply with labor 
board decisians 

The legislation represeiked a 
compromise with the A F L C IO . 
which has long sougM the 
changes, but agreed to drop its 
goal to repeal state "right-to- 
work" laws ^

The key elements of Carter's 
proposal include:

— S trid  deadlines, ranging

Pentagon
drafts curb

/

on unions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ihe 

Paitagon is drafting regu- 
iMkna aimed at curtikig the ac
tivities of union orpniars in 
the armed farces. Gea. Bcmerd 
Ropera. the army chief of staff, 
mid today.

Rofers aaid PentagBa leaders 
arc becoming increminfly wor
ried over tke pomifaUity of miii- 
lary imiorn

‘Teallfyini before tke iM t c  
Anwad lerviom Onwmittae, 
Rofera mid while Um c  is m  
kamedlale threm. "m  eoidd 
wake up aomediy « d  find kali 
of tke eompmiei orpaimd ki 
a M q r p a r t a M t h e a n iv '’

AMiMT wimern. Vim A te  
Jteea Walkim. the Nmjmper- 
w ate chief, ted It le WgMy 
poteMe te t "atei could ha

from IS to 75 dayi, for id ied- 
uling a union certification elec- 
tjon after authorization cards 
have been s ip e d , thus eiimi- 
nating the long delays that un
ions charge have hampered or
ganizing efforts

— Payment of doubleback 
wages to employes illegally 
fired for engaging in union ac
tivities.

— Denying federal corUracts 
to employers who willfully and 
repeatedly violate labor laws.

— Expand the N L R B  from 
five to seven members and per
mit two members, rather than 
the full board, to decide routine 
cases

— Increase compensation, 
based on industry averages, for 
workers whose employers re- 
fuM to negotiate with a legiti
mate bargaining unit

Labor Secretary Ray M ar
shall told a While Houae brief
ing that there i i  nothing in the 
legiBlatian that would make un
ion membership mandatory 
Bit he added that it is v iU l for 
American workers to have the 
choice of whrthcr or not they 
want union membership

S U N  V A L L E Y . Idaho (A P ) -  
Sixteen ptacardrarrying pro- 
teiters ihouting “ Anita Go 
Home. Leave Idaho Alone" 
demonstrated briefly at the 
condominium where eikertaine- 
Anita Bryant is vacationing

‘T h e y 'v e  done this wherever 
I ’ve performed. They're trying 
to hurt m y liv e lih te .“  Miss 
Bryant said angrily after the 
Sunday afternoon demonstra
tion. “ No more comment, 
pieaae. m y  fam ily’s upset 
enough”

The demomtrators said they 
were protesting Miss Bryant's 
recent campaign to defeat a 
gay-rights ordinance in Dade 
County. Fla. T V  issue focused 
national attention on the Mianni

Watersheds 
to be topics

G ra y  County Soil and Water 
Conaervation District Board wI'l 
meet at 2 p.m  Wednesday in the 
Court Ho u m  Annex to connder a 
13-ite m  agenda.

Among the topics of discussion 
will be a letter from the district 
conservationist on activities in 
the county for Jiaie and July, 
p la n s fo r the P anhandle 
A s io c ia t io n  of S W C D  in 
W e llin g to n  A u g  24. and 
arrangements for the Zone 4 
election Aug 13

A lio  on the agenda are the 
reviews of the McClellan Oeefc 
Watershed, the Red Deer O eek 
Watershed, the Great Plains 
Conservation Program and the 
work load of the Drought and 
Flood Conaervation Program

area, where Mias Bryant’s fam
ily lives The  ordinarwe w m  re
pealed June 7, by a more than 
M  margin

When the marchers arrived 
at Miss Bryant's oandominium. 
they chanted for several m in
utes. then continued on until 
they had retia'ned to the park
ing lot where they had started.

Mias Bryant w h  not at the 
two-story home, but her hus
band. Bob Green, told The Ida
ho Statesman he heard the pro
testers before they arrived

Leaving with lus two sons 
and one of the couple’s twin 
daughters. Green droW  toward 
the cluster of shops where Misa 
Bryant had gone shopping with 
another daughter

" I  thought they nught have 
had her surroiaided." said 
Green, who followed the march
ers back to their vehicles and 
asked for an opportunity to talk

about the protesters’ com- 
piainU. 'T h e y  didn't want to do 
that.”  he said.

^"This was supposed to be a 
lecret vacation." Green said 
"W e thought Sun Valley, Idaho, 
would be the one place where 
we could come without being 
hassled. You can't even go on a 
vacation and not be picketed. 
It's getting ridiculous”

The protesters said they 
wanted Miss Bryaik to know 
she wasn’t welcome in Idaho

"W e ju ri want to let her 
know we’re not happy laving 
her here," one protester said 
“ We don’t want her to bring 
her bigotry and hatred to this 
tale We d ra ’t need it."

" I ’m telling Anita I don’t 
think her stand is valid." one 
woman said. " I t ’s antihuman 
and anti-civil rights. I don't 
think the n u rc h  will change 
her mind.

kUndoy Hwu Sertwrdoy July 1 • to 23 
PktufO Hours 9 kM . to • PJM.
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found quality 
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We Specialize in travel roofs buy can provide 
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the sun’s m]rs.

24 years experience.
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practices and efficient report
ing system, it undoubtedly las 
found more violations of stand
ards in nursing homes than less 
efficient systems do . I believe 
the truth is that Texas has no 
greater incidence of nursing 
home violation standards than 
other states." Moore said.

The  Welfare Department 
shares nursing home regulation 
with the State Health Depart
ment. since it funnels federal 
Medicaid funds to the more 
than 950 nursing homes that 
care for welfare patients

'Overall. I believe the quali
ty of care to be excellent.“ 
Moore said.

Moore said that Atty. Gen. 
John H ill is now making "a  big 
m o w " of a task force in
vestigating nia*sing homes, b u  
had not become interested be
fore the series of stories in the 
Lufkin News gai led public at
tention

Moore also faulted the last 
two regular aessions of the leg
islature for not passing the 
Welfare Department’s bill au
thorizing emergency protective 
services for old persons who 
are abused or financially ex
ploited

Moore is an appointee of Gov. 
Briacoe, a g a ite  whom Hill is 
expected to run for governor.

He said that nnuch of the c w - 
rent c r it id a n  is levelled at 
areas for which the Health De
partment —  not the Welfare 
Department —  is responsible

I I
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This Wenks Specials

Monday Night-
Chickan 'N* Dumplings with \
fraa Salad Bw .....................................

Tuosday Night- 
All tha Cfrtfiah you con oot 
includat Salad Bar ......................

Thuraday Night
All tha Spaghetti and "
Moot Sauco you can oot
plus salad ......................................

Friday Night- 
All tha sixxling Sirloin 

Stook you con oot 
includra salad bar

$ 1 5 9

$ 2 6 9

99

M.

with a *495

Jumbo's Ice Cream Factory
AND

Steak House
1935 N HOBART PAMPA, TEXAS

Ç  Is this the Summer
your old refrigerator 
will finally
give up the GHOST?

Replace rt NOW 
with Gibson 
Frost Clear
Summer humidily is great tor growing tuny 
frost on frozen foods except in a Gibson 
Never a ihrmbletul in a lifetime and the 
entire interior is always at lull freezing 
efficiency

Rollers
Summers no lime to struggle with a heavy 
refrigerator when you can roll out the Gibson 
sif>gte handed lor cleaning the space behind

Picture Frame 
Trim
All in all Gibson is a be.sutilui picture rKMiy 
trimmed in chrome

Model RT17F6

Optional Ice
Summer s the season lor tall cool drinKs. and 
the Gibson Ice Master keeps making ice 
Ouicks aulomaticaltv «nhenever you lake 
some out Ice Master can be added to the 
model shown here, now or at any li>ture tunc 
you are ready to enioy this necessary luxury

O n ÿ ^ l 9 * * ’ K *
with your refrigerator purchaM

ŶEAR* Gibson Umitod 
Compressor 

Golden Warranty

.*ComplieB with MognwBon-MoM Wononty Act

New A
ExcluBively

From

V ^ E A K E R
/tPPUANCES

''Sorvke Since 
1 9 J 9 "

i

200S N. Hebori. 660-33
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STORE HOURS
Stör« No. 1-2211 Porryton PIcwy. Storo No. 2-900 N. Duncan 

Opon 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 o.m. to 7 p.m.
. Monday through Saturdoy Monday through Friday

Clotod Sunday Clotod Saturday
Opon Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Prices Good
I DISCOUNT CiNflRlTiiosdav-Wednosday-Thon

ScliickiiS«|wr II

C A im U D G E S

*X 70 LAND FU M

Polaroid SX-70 Hin

H A S H  C U B E S
Sylvania
Hi-Powor v 'v X

Cassette Recording Tape
By Cortron
Your Choico: C-60-3 Pack * " ■ 2 9
or
C-90-2 Pack 
Rog. $2.19

LAN TER N
Roy-O-Voc^No. 360 

Rog. $̂ 2.97

$2 4 ”

P A R T Y  C U P S
15 Super II (Cartridges

P O L I D E N f l-eav«» 
D*n»ur«i Clear 
UP'ClOMFreUi ,

i T o b i .u  $  y  7 ^ f o u d e n iL ̂ *• .k ***•■** V.IKT jj|l|l|||
W- «"Iw hir

^  Hlf
i n
1 ^  Mouthwash

^  1

Vasoline

Intensive Care Lotion
c Vaseline

P U Y IN G  
_  CARDS

Plastic Cocited —  Reg. 49‘ 

2 '  F ttc k s

STAYFREE
Mini
Pods

1(7s

mint fimvor

M
40 Ox. Jor

Peanut Butter 

$189
• • • • • 0

•CO Offkkii 
12 Site

FREE BUGS BUNNY 
M U G

Wtth Pt n I if Pirckan

BAVE
ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE

Snock Puck Puddings

59« i
5000-14 Ox. 
Rogulor 
Unscentod 
Super Dry

Carton

ONEgOAV
VfTMMMS

P i M  M IN tnALS

A ME NR YOUi rm x^  
«fTmwi ¥UiVH

SEE BACK FOB DHAILS 

100 TABLETS ^ ^ 4 9

FRANKS

59‘

Meat Thermometer

iy  Springfield —  teg. $3.79
VfwwlRWO 99WW9
Owurenleed Accurate $  I  9 7  
Dishwaslier Safe

K E  BUCKET
Entire Stock

12 Os. Jor

PKISCaiFTIQNS
p h a r m a ^

s f * à 
> t

N e . 3 - t O u  

e w M O e jw .

D A W  MAH

Odor ^

" A L L E R G Y  
; Tablets

For hay fever/
. allergy 
symptoms 
" ' 2 4 ' s  ,

TROUBLE
LIGHT

Heavy Duty

Orango 25 R.

Skilshop Jig Saw

Modol 1714 
Rog. $17.49

Ü
u
L

9

7
7
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IM  € C »? )i SlR. 
VOÜMÜSTBE 
A C X D M P A U e D  

BV A CHILD.
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D06BIM
T H e v iw o c y

H O R $ e j ^
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DOONfSBUiY

B m m RÂ!W%é. IiM n m ? 
ioutB60^ ewiœ 
!N6m O MOT! 

veiÂBm  saiJU£6AL 
äusHsss? Êtfm ssm !

ALL Dem is 
u m s M Q A  u m s  

APOCûrmUAHDFI 
JUSTHAPP0 lVFN>A»m- 

m  F» M  m  MTUUAMA, m> conPBumMBftFseu-

a m . isÿppose  
ju sT  i t m o B B  

AtHJLl HOU i m S S F I  
o a t p w e m i r n w io m i-  ooNspeisùOf Tomëtooi 

A scH sm ! momMUßON. 
/ \\

by Oarry Tnidaou

am . THF 
sm u o e a fT  
O B im ac. 
C N K m j

THFfßB HOT
a rm s.ä N Y
DOiO/AUíA/S
eer so  notar
u m in m t t
O FSom m m
rmCTT

STIVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

ôüHSUOTUfT 
fKOM  MHIND 
-A 6 W E W E «  

T0UO4IN6 
POWN/

0OOPLV \  PKOPABLV 5€T 
TKAPUNMJK ) gYLOCALREOPlF 

LANPEEN6 WrUEHEAPiN 
M P /  / DML\MTM

'0  F
H E TU E P TP  FM JUMPED \ W A m E E L  EENVIKON
KICK POE AND DAI0\€R MEMT PKEAK5 HEAR
ME OUT OF IM  LEPWTTH PlKANHA EEE MOW 
HEUCOPTER. iM-EATINOy ENDAN6AIREP 5PEÛEE/

CHEETAH^O
v K v n œ p

B.C.
b j jobitay hart

THE BORN LOSER

SIM gi AyCTT S y M F w

î r

ir « A. b( îm o^M M ii

This b  getting monotonous, H e rb ...E ve ry  tim e one of us 
sparyi, the bujbugs just change yards!

by Art SoiMowi

C D  i O U  HANie. 
Çi-gow JCHMT-S

I  HAVe rv̂ /o, e u r
N C T  F D R

7t9

N O B X » r  R A T e ^  A

6UT UKe Th a t  f

V t -

U W A TTU A ^

IT?
orBMrmtfT

f ' :

U K K I«
onoMCTHisr

eiHACTLH/

FRANK AND ERNEST

onoMcmsT
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by Bob ThoYM PRISCILLA'S POP

1 =D>

X  C O U i-D  5 w E A R  
5 0 M frg O D Y  i)u 5 T  
ME T O  RUM PAE U P
W A R M  a n d  o e r  
h o m e  E A fE LY !, -  *  ' <

by Al Vormtor

MOU'RE T I WAS 
VERY J  JU ST  

gU IET  ^TH INKING  
STUART.V ABOUT 

FCXLUTIONy
T

HOW EXCITING/ 
MDU MUSTVE 4 

BEEN REAPING A 
BOOK a b o l ît  i t /

y

NOT 
EXACTLY.'

THREE CATERRLLARS 
F ^ L  INTO TO JR  

;  LEMONADE/

^lU-

liMOfADE

^ û E N ÎS

l-t9 SùklB

CAPTAIN EASY by Crook» & Lowroticol ALLEY OOP
L E T '5  n o t  F0RÖ 6T. C A R O L -- 

VOUR D A P  DID FOUW D 
M cKEE IM P U 5 TR IE $

-  AN D  HE B U IL T V  S C K B -  BUT VOU 
IT UP WTO O N E O F ) a n d  1 H A V EN 'T  
AMERICA’S  BlO flEST /  PONE 5 0  BAPLV 

B LU E -C H IP  ^  R U N N IN 'Th e  SHOWi 
co m pan ies: ){ eith er LhAnp  mckee's  

n o t q e t t i n s  Awy 
'iC u n s e r :

so W H A T?  w e  c a n t  MAKE HIM 
S TE P  DOWN JU S T  B E C A U S E WE'VE 
EN JOYED  TA K IN S  O V E R l„. WHAT

EVER HAPPENS N EX T IS UP

by Doy* Giqy

I  V V A ^B U r... 
A W ^ N C W H O L P  

O N /

...TH IS  A IN 'V ^ 
WHAT IT  LOOMS
L I K E  a t  A l I /

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider BUGS BUNNY

I  REMEMBER lUHAT A 
CRISIS 1 W aJT THR0U6H 

DURJU6 FUBERTV

i l l f

WITH rr MVSELF
HAD TO DEAL

TH0U6H...

J d l.

OKAY, SVIVESTER. KNOCK OFF 
FER LUfsCH/ vsm

LETÍ3 RNISH 
THE SIGN 
ANDTMtN

HOW COME 
VAt) RATHER 
WORK 
THAN 
E A T .i^

WINTHROP ¿y DickCovoig

by Stoffel & HeimdoM
T

I  CANT STAND, 
TH E a « D P N « : /

WHAT PIP TH E  
/MACTUNSAV 
T Ü T H E A A E T Î S ?

^vA/vJtkVJ*.

T A K E A Æ T O > C U R  
Ä ß A V E R /

C l

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E wMi Meier NeepI»
l i s t e n . S K A M . IV E  6 < jr AN IPEA 
T H A T  EVEN  )üü  CAN S E L L — A  
d o c u m e n t a r y  o n  a  BOWiPiNO 
Houoe.' r V E  T A P E P  SOM E Q U O TE 'S  
A L R E A p y -A  M ILLIO N  L A U G H S ' '

JUST SHOW t h e  p r o p e r ty  
AROUNP ANP THE NETS 
WILL COM E 
B E û S i N â

IF X?UVE REALLV 
FOUNP A 

BOARPING HOUSE 
THEN WE CAN 
SIPHON OFF 

SOME LOCH NE5S 
BALLOONS.' BUT 

BURN X7UR 
JOKE BOOK 

ANP PLAY IT 
STRAIdHTi

/

■

TH E l i t t l e  o l d  l a c y  IN 
PLIBUQUE WILL 

NEYER a e r  TH A T O N E ,

T . l9
DOK

T H K  W IZ A R D  O F  ID

WHAT 
VtoULPsT 

■flou SHARE

OtPPRUHKF

^  / l o o k , 
iMANAeeR,

I  60T A  NÊU) 
BASEBALL 6L0VE

UWAT KlNP?MANiK 
AARON7PETER056? 
RE66IÊ JACK50N?

SHORT RIBS

UOOK$ LIKE^ 
ANAWLOiE

■L Í
f m

Joel
Capr
Ruth
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NL heroes favored over AL 
in 48th all-star game classic
NEW YORK (API -  Dm  

iMtIoa, «ho hM ármmtd at 
ptUM^ ia YMhM audum. 
mtd Jim PaloMr, «ho hM done 
«d l ia the am e iMipark. drew 
the darthu aaipanedo for 
tooight't Wth AltAar Gmne.

Salta, the aoc ri^S-haader 
of the Loo Aagieo Dntjyn. aad 
Pahaer, Baithnore'B rifhl- 
haded dapper, he««f fared 
«cU ia prwdoa Ali-Sfar ap> 
pearaneea. Sutta. maUng Mo 
liid  dart, h a  bfaahed the 
ABMriaa Lea»* infW epic- 
vioa iaaiago. «hiie Pahav h a  
hdried c i^  ocordem faaiiifi 
againd the National Lag» .

Palmar darted in tflO and 
ttn  «Mhoat plddag igi a deci
d a  bat « a  a ndrtillr im iM  
leiiever in im . the lad time 
the AL bed the N L Deddei  
the five fltraiglA ddariar. the 
NL h a  « a  13 of the loot 14 
All-Ster oanfiatdiom.

'Ih e  atarting omiguned ia a 
Ired in o a  ied*et Nd many 
gM3fa gd  to do dda.*’ ooid Palm
er, «hoa care«’ iccord ia W-U 
« a iad  the Yanhem Tke AU- 
Star Carnea icaOy hoaml bea 
«  padded recodly. Only the 
rmulla hove bea.”

The AL’e chacea «ouid 
aaem betfar if injuim had nd 
ranaached ita pitching daff. 
Od «hh aoaorted aUmenta are 
Ifark Pidrych of Detroit, Prank 
Thnana of CaUfomia and Vida 
Blue of Oakland, (falifomia'a 
Noion Ryan lefuaed to play, 
leaving the AL «ith only three

darting phehera and four le- im

dill
Oeapitc aU our injialee. I 

have an jMt- 
I and ae*re going 

to break thd (lodngl dreak,” 
AL Predded Lae hlacPhail 
aaid Monday.

Chub Feeney, the NL pred- 
A d . amugly eountored Mae- 
Phail'a pep talk by aaying. "We 
eapact to do «hot «e  uoually 
do.”

Sutton relidiea the opportim 
ky to atari far the N L  a dream 
come true f «  the pitch« «ho 
«anted to became a Yanhee 
d«ing the toom'a penny-piach- 
ing daya

”Ody the fact that the Yan- 
kaea «erent «illing to pay me 
more than 0,300. and I «ould 
have played fat Yankee SUMHum 
before," Sutton aaid. "I aped 
d l my childhood dreaming of 
one day pitching fat Y a n k e e ^ 
(hum.

"I gre« up on a farm ii| Pm- 
ancoia, (Pla.i. and I oongiied 
ray daya pildiing medal ahut- 
outa «ith  Mickey Mantle mak
ing the lad od catching the 
boll n e « the monumeda."

Sutton « « t  be on the mound 
to «d c h  the final od. giving 
«a y to anoth« pitch«, prob
ably after three fauifadi if NL 
Manag« Sparky Anderaon'o 
game plan ia nd torpedoed by 
the AL bata.

It «aa aomenhat of a aur- 
priae that Anderaoa the Cfaiciii- 
noti ikipp«, «aa atarting Sd-

Willie^ Joe D, 
relive memories

Stalking the batter
Joe Dnvia. of Pampn Pina Hut, pitched a masterpiece to pve the Panhaiulle - 
Caprodt oll-stan a 4-2 win over Lubbock in first • rouiul action of the Senior Babe 
Ruth Leofue district tournament in Lubbock Monday ni^t. Joe’s brother John 

intM foraccount
lav ni_

for all four Panhandle • Caprock runs with a pair of homeruns.
(Pampa Newa photo by Ron Ennis)

Davis Brothers power 
all-stars over Lubbock

LUBBOCK —  John Davis of Pampa powered 
two horaerum. aoeoiaSing f «  all four Panhandle 
- Caprock runs, to give broth« Joe Davis a 4-2 win 
o v « Lubbock Monday night d  the district Senior 
Babe Ruth piayofb her«

The PanhandteChprock all-aUrs will play 
Uvalde tonighl d  • p.m. fai the double - 
eUmindion toumamed 

John Davis' fird roundtripp« came in the 
foirth faming, driving in Joe Davis who had 
reached on a fiekfar's choice. Ne bashed his 

the left field wall in the sixth.o v «

knocking fai Tommy Watson of B « g «  Fish fo r  
two more.

Joe Davis pitched s solid game, giving up three 
hits, while fanning three and walking only two 
Both Lubbock runs came in the seventh inning

Conch Budl Progge was ecstatic over the win 
'We played a sup« defensve ballgame I didn't 

realise the infielders were capable of that kind of 
play, "hesaid

"At the end of the game, the announc« said the 
sowe was Davises 4. Lubbock 2.' and he was so 
right." Froggpsaid

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sparta tMter

itemcmb« edhusiaam?
It once wm a alaadard pieoe 

of equipmad far majw league 
players, carried arowid m 
faithfully as a favorite bd «  
bed-«9 glove.

They arc bringing k back f «  
one more cwtahi call tadght at 
Yankee Stedhan where the 
American Leogae and Ndkianl 
League meet in the 4Rh AU- 
Ster Gome.

The pre-game home piste 
conl ereace held fw the ea- 
chaoge of lineig« will faidudea 
pair of honorary raplaina. te
m ili« figures far New York 
baseball far«. And whm they 
alroU onto the field. Joe Di- 
Maggio and WllUe ktays wlU 
help recall the glary days of 
boaeball. days when the game 
and not the contract wm what 
counted moot.

It was rnmmiasinn« Bowie 
Kuhn who decided oi the hon-

League leaders
IffM i

asTWMAL LSASUB 
BATTiaO iW  M M i l -  JtU m ln  

CM. JH: SlaaMi. SiL. at. Oñn». Cla. 
«I.LMwtl.PH ai.PwM .M . at 

auna-n«tM cw n  oumìu. so 
M; Qtmn- fw  a  c ra a r. cw  m. 
timta LA aauiit ÓATTiD ia-or«M . cw a.
oarin  la a  Ciy.LA.a. LMaWI.PW.
n . WMMA so a

H ira -P a rM . P|A. IN. «a O M  SO. 
IM. rmtèÊtm su.. lU. CfMrr CM. Ill 
Bm .CM. i u

DOUSLSa-CnwtIt. NU. U. Pm M
M .  a . Bwu. su., a  B«*. CM. m 
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‘n U TL S à -rn i^ . su. U i jMrj. 

a t. 1: aratS. k l .  • ASMA. Sb I 
•W M «, so. I

n o n a  auas-OPM M t. c m . » .  
SfM M . PM. a ; omrwmf». AU. a. 
oorvif. LA. n :  L ilM k l PH. II. 
OMMS SO IIsroLta SAsaa-TiMM. m . a . 
Caten. BH. a . canterai, m . » .
a » ç .  CH. » .  CiÉ M . UH. ■ ; JCrw.

" p m a i M  )S B i i i ib in - ta*. LA. II- 
I. » I .  i » .  T iS M ir P ^  M . as. IM . 
asaaosenaL. ch. ms. sa. ta. 
O w arJU.. î-t. ns. 1.M: CwteH. P|S. 
¡ » T s » . tn.Cvtea.PH.M A. IB .II1  

aiLM. m. «•: urfS. ph. a 
L.NS.IR

SrniBBOVTS-PtlMtei. AU. Mi; B « »

AlIBBICANLIACUB 
BATTIRC iH t M taM i- C in «  MM m. BMMr Tw m Bm McA Mm ai 

Hmîimm Sil ai Diai.cit. ai 
n i a t - C i r » «  Mm » .  PM  Bm  M 

B a u rt . MM U  CScMl Bm  •  Bm M 
C M .» HmM.Mm «

SURI BATTCD IR -H lM  MM n  
Mì m m . RV » .  T te M M  DH «  
RiAMi. BM.M .aM .C H  a 

RITS-C ir*« MM. IM. RMt Bm  III 
-  - Cki IM. SiMMl MM III
UPtarr.DH.IW.BMMr.Tv IW 

D O L 'S L B I -R iJ K k iM . RV. M. 
McRm  BC. a. Htata. Mm a. Lìm m  
CW. a TiMM.aN II 

r ilP L a S —C m *  Mm . I«. Emt. Bm . 
W. S i i t e M  RV 1. Cm *m . KC } 
BHMct.MM.I

nOMB BURS-CStMI. Bm . a . RM 
Bm . a. awi MM. II. RtWtai RV a
S M .C H .n

BTOLtR BASSS-PM ». E C .a . Rmr.
I. Cil. Il

Dandy Don awaits 
ABC reunion

Ote M.*•*Btam. RV Tt 
prrcuiRC It itarteM ii-vijitiiM . 

aM. lAi as tm. bthm . ch. a i. im 
«J I: RteMr. SC. Al. IM. I » .  CV 
MM. RT.AI. m . < » .  Lita. RT.IA IN 
I «  CrMiVrr.SV A4. SB.ia.

■ I  I « .  Ta . CV. I » .  « I .
t u

SVaiaaOL'TS-Rna. CV m . T iatei 
CV. 1» .  L iteirt. SC. I » .  StearVrjr.Cta. 
IN. P i t e v  Bil III

Baseball standings
•'.JS.ii 4 k LBAñVB
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«  «I .MV II 
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M H  a «  MS

tafS « I

A a S IK A R  LBACUB

S iili
Sailaa
R T ir i
C M it
a i la t i i
a*lriM
T araali

—
I l Î
IBS t

SSm» V  Mte Vite.

C k lcat*  U  M
s  e  II »
a ia a  M U

• I l i  M M
AM ' M M

O aklaat N  II
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AN-fUr CiRM V  
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MS I 
MS II 
MI II 
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I »  M

U t IS  
MI I
MI « 
m  II 
u t  M 
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Mi« Vite.

R ozelle sides 
with Swann

•AN nUNCIfOO lAP) -> ilMrlodtaah 
Gaerfi AlktaHB'a hin« la the «  m 1dknk 
land of Lpnn • ■■« hna m afidUve parfarrnd». 
fiM t hi prafairiHinI faolfadl “If lhart la to be on In- 

In WNlwri Pkdbril timiddlan’ factor in nrofm-
i be IkeM i  Rn- Nonni football, k 

^  kind tkd  rewdfa ft 
•■I

Im i I M b f im M  Of 
a  iMrii fanee.” ke i 

RonNIc’f
made in a final repart on dfa- 
dpHnnry odian tain ogdnat

LOS ANGELES (APi -  
When ABC's Monday night foot
ball diowf began in the fall of 
1170. Don hteredith of Mt. V « - 
non. Teias. began his national 
TV care«, working with Frank 
Gifford and some guy named 
CooeU

On Sept 13. when hfonday 
mght'e regutoreeaeon begina 
wMh a Miami-Bufraio jouet. Me
redith —  hawng acted and 
^Mriacaeted on NBC Nnoe 1174 
—  rejoine Gifford and CoaeU on 
ABC's airwaves.

The es-Dailae Cowboys q u «- 
terbMk bid adieu to NBC lost 
week, not becaum he wm un
happy there, he mya. but be- 
cauK ABC made him an offar 
he ooukhil refum —  namely, 
more time off tar acting.

Meredith, to. says he’s not 
required umfar his new ABC 
pnet to work the three eiMbi- 
tion games neat fall on ABCs 
pro football roster, only the net
work's 14 Mamfay niglk games 
scheduled to end Dec. 11.

And. when interviewed by 
phone from New York last 
week, he woe getting « I  to talk 
with ABC bram not about 
qiorta. but about a poaeible TV 
movie. He gets to do two p «  
yew und« hio new codraet.

- i  Mnk the bottom line la. I 
really wanted to came back." 
the taU. eney-going Tema said 
of hie retwn to the ABC works.

" I enjoy doing the Monday 
niglk gamea bnt I’m w y  kn- 
promod with nate of the tlriage 

«  on the 
of ABC 

Noce I «a a lH th w e .”
R may be hard for nme to 

think a  Dandy Den m n thm- 
okHL demNc am w il euNfani

apfrrtfm holi
Nyenred in, fai ho eaye he
woe thliÉkd a  a d ii«  even 
«hHe a Ckwheya d w .

Hei
htadiainM Iadm i

I n

of acting after his football days
---- s- -«CfKWG

"So we did one of thoae 
peraonality tests. I think that's 
what they call them, on nim," 
he said

But nothing came of thd. <ttt- 
lo a screen test s few years lat- 
«  fw Aaron Spelling, the guy 
who gave the nation such shows 
as "The Rookies" and the o r - 
rentJy hot "Charlie's Angela."

Bui finally. David Gerb«. 
head nun on NBC's "Pslioe 
Story." gave Meredith a try on 
that aeries aInMMi fow yean 
ago. Meredith ooetarring with 
Tony LoBianco as a plain
clothes detective.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
IS

FAMilY STEAK NIGHT
S B.ni. Iw ClOSi

AT

K t i d i i
iP o e K A e k

Ihm lly Steak Hoesc
OpMi I I  R M L H y e jM M M d iM .iM ia

Sift N. Nobnrt H I  t T II

‘  S IO C K A K O U B  
STEAK OMNER

h whom he km hod a 
lewd, aecmini the 

Dodgers’ nee of iftegd pitching 
practiea. A nde m  mekkaim 
Iket Sutton attempts to make a 
round bell equorc, or some oth- 
«  Miape. tkraugb »m e  devioin 
method.

“I knew I wm a dnch to 
start «ken I got a note from 
Sparky lad week oddng me 
wkat graki of eanA«p« I 
wanted him to onfar,” joked 
Suttoa.

Before Andereon'e announoe- 
ment. Cincuaiati'e Tom Seav« 
wm espected to gel the lUrt- 
ing nod. giving the New York 
fane an opportunity to welcome 
him bock foilowfaig lad month's 
trade from the Mels to the 
Reds.

Seav« will pitch lome time, 
said And«aon. who« pitdii^ 
daff is weighted down by in- 
jw ici to John Candetoha of 
Pittstwrgh. Steve Carlton of 
Philadelphia and Joaquin Andu- 
j v  of Houston

That leaves the NL with Gary 
Lavelle of San Francisco. Rich 
Goesage" of Pittsburgh. Rick 
Reuschel of Chici«D. Seav«

»id  Sutton.
The AL staff fairiudes Sparky 

Lyle of New York. BUI Camp
bell of Bodon. Jfan Kern of 
Oeveiand and Dave LnRoche 
of California— all reiieven. The 
starters on the staff are Palm- 
« ,  Jim Slaton of Milwaukee 
and Dennis Eckersley of Cleve
land. AL Manag« Billy Martin 
of the Yankees mid he w «  
leaniag toward Eckeraiey to re
lieve Palm «

The NL starting lineup will 
have Cincinnati second bare-, 
nmn ^  Mwgan leading off.

I by fird boMman Steve 
of Loo Angeles and 

hve P ark« of Pittsburgh, 
will be playing hgta field 

George Footer of Qncuwiati 
will bd cleanup and play cen-

terfield Tlien the NL will oend 
up left field« Greg Luanda of 
Philadelphia, third booeman 
Ron Cey of Lof Angelea. catch- 
«  Johnny Bench of Oncinidi 
and diortstop Dave Gonoepcion 
of QncuMiati

The AL darting lineup is 
Minneaota fird bowman Rod 
Carew. who is batting a majw 
league-leading JM : second
bmeman Willie Randolph of the 
Y a n k e e s ,  third bowman 
Gewge Brett of Kfoaoi Qty. 
Carl Yastraefniki of Bodon. 
who will be in oenterfieM. out
field« Reggie Jackson of the 
Yankeei. outfield« Richie Zisk 
of Chicago, edeh« Carlton 
Fiak of Boatoa and Red Sox 
shortstop Rick Burleson

‘ft
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Namath begins work as Ram

orary captain concept far the 
All-Stor Game three ycera ago. 
and with this ye«'a coated fai 
New York, basehall codd nd 
have wiected two more popd« 
ex-Sters fw the honw.

Infldioa hoa cheapened ow 
language and there are pU y«s 
on hand far tonight'a game la
beled All-Stars, who hardly de- 
a«ve the desipidion. Thd  
nev« wm a problem wkh Di- 
Maggin and Mays.

There are othw pfajnri who 
aren't here by their own choice, 
piayers who preferred three 
days off rath« than playing 
one ntore game fai the famgaen- 
aon. And the red Sten. Di- 
Maggia and Mays, daidd« d  
thd thought.

“A lot of timea. i h e « guys 
my they don't want to go," 
mid Mays. "They'd rath« 
have the three days off.

"Well, let me tall you this; 
Once you play fai one of theae 
games, you dways want to 
come back. Jud being fai thd 
ciuhhouw .. whnt a thrill.” 
mid Mays, who wm in 34 AU- 
Star Carnes.

"Some people my the All- 
Star Game iaiT what k uwd to 
be. Don't you believe k. I've 
been od of bewbdl ttarw w  
fod yeers now and when I 
have to watch k on teievidon. I 
widi I wm there.”

Whd wm it abod the AU- 
SUr Gome that timed on 
Maye? It was the fanete cn- 
thudmm that WUlie brought 
with him to the bdl pork every 
*Ny.

Before Mays became one of 
the Ndiond League's bed. Di- 
Maggio WM one of the bed in 
the Am «kan League. And. lihe 
Mays, he was a true AB-Ster.

"I looked forward to pfaytog 
in theae Gamee,” he add. “I 
enjoyed it so much. I'm da- 
»¿ted to be iMck. I'm jud aq 
old. broken down Yndaee. bd 
I'm happy to be here.”

By JACK STEVENSON 
AP Sperts W rtt«

FULLERTON. Cdtf. (AP( -  
Joe Namath doesn't think de
fenders will be any to i«h « on 
lam as a Los Angeles Rams 
quarterbMk than they were 
during his 12 years with the 
New York Jets

Th «e  had been reports that 
opponents took it easy on him 
in recent years because the 
Jets w «e  not in title con
tention.

" I think they've been as 
physical on me as they could 
be on anyone." the new mem- 
b «  of Rams said d  a news 
conference Monday "If any 
man goes light on any oppo
nent. it comes od m the films 
and the coaches wont IUm it d  
aU. The name of this game is 
to Kara« the quarterback "

Namath became a free agent 
this y e « and waa siyied by 
Loa Angeles May 12.

He worked out with the club 
far the fird time Monday

Namath currently is the No. 2 
quarterback, behind young Pat 
Haden. the form « University 
of SouUwrn (^Ufomia star who

High Plains 
in finals

The High Plains Little League 
all-stars advanced to the finals 
of the district tournament in 
B « g «  by defeating Fritch. 114. 
last night High Plains had 
reached the semifinals by 
beding Phi Hips. 5-4. Sdirday 
night The Skellytown squad 
plays the winn« of last night's 
B « g «  - Canadian canted in the 
finals tonight
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earned the job last yev
Namath admits he wants to 

be No. I and will w «k  hard to 
become the starter He also 
wodd like to call his own sig
nals even though he knows the 
Rams' coaches have been doing 
it the pad three seasons since 
John HadI was traded to Green 
Bay

"I'm  trying to do well in a 
new situation." the 34-ye«-old 
Namath said. "TTus is a new 
situation, new numbers and 
new terminology Until e v«y - 
thing becomes fam ili«. I can't 
be confident "

Namath even listened in on 
conversations between coaches 
and defensive linemen in his 
bid to become familiv with the 
Rams system

Asked if he consKfered him-

aeli the starting quarterback. 
Namath said. "No I'm s « - 
ond string

"Pat and I taUud last night 
He said he felt strange in this 
situation, bd as kmg as I've 
been playing football, the man 
who does the best job starts 
We all have a common goal, to 
win."

Haden agreed it would be an 
intereding situation and said 
he would learn a lot from the 
veteran who has been assipied 
as his roommate during the 
early training p«iod

The NCAA added a new cate- 
gory in basketball statistics far 
the 1970-77 season, field goal 
p«centage defense Minnesota 
had the top figure. 4(M.
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Trains late, 
Amtrak may sue

Ian Smith calls elections
L I T T L E  R O CK  (A P i -  Am  

Irak. u ()w t by the poor o n-tiiw  
record of lU  Laredo. T e i . .  to 
Chicago tram  which often 
forces the busing of passengers 
the last 300 miles, may sue the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad 

Am trak is now examing its 
legal options." spokesman Joe 
Vranich told the Associated 
Press •'This is the only rail
road in the nation against 
which Am trak is considering 
this type of legal action

It was acknowledged that 
one year's worth of negotiating 
again, again and again with the 
Missouri Pacific h «  not been 
productive

Am trak has these complaints 
about MoPac

— It has one of the worst on 
time performance records for 
Am trak trains of any railroad 
m the c o u r tr jr^

— When MoPac trams arc 
late, they are later than the na 
tional average 

— MoPac runs passenger 
trains too slowly 

— Its freight trains interfere 
with passenger trains three 
times as often as other rail- 
mads

This could be aired in the 
courthouse one day and I don t 
think we should get into too 
many details, said H H 01 
msted. the MoPac official who 
handles Am trak business 

Am trak owns the passenger 
trains, but IS private railroads 
across the country are under 
contract to use their crews and 
track to operate them MoPac. 
which handles nearly all of the 
lairedo to St l»u is  run. is one 
of the few which has nq^sifpied 
a contract which rewards on 
time performance and penal 
izes a railroad for being late. 
Amtrak says

The Inter American tram is 
scheduled for a daily round-tnp 
over the 1.449 mile route, but 
between March 2 and Ju ly  2. 
one trip in fotr ended at St 
Imuis A chartered bus was 
used 29 times to complete the 
300-mile trip to Chicago 

In March, the Inter American 
was late M  6 per cent of the 
time The  late percentage for 
Apnl was 92 3. and for May it 
was 70 4 Tram s operated by 
MoPac were nearly twice as 
late as the Amtrak average in 
April and the Inter American 
was nearly three times as late 
—  2'v hours on the average 

Am trak says the mam reason 
that the Inter American is so 
late IS interference from Mo

Pac freight trains
I personally have been on 

the Inter-American only to be 
pulled into every damn admg 
between St Lotus and l a u ^  
for nearly any freight train go
ing in any direction," Vranich 
said i 'v e  never been so angry 
as on my Inter-American tnp 
from St Louis to l.aredo We 
really were treated as a sec- 
ond<lass tram on a railroad 
with a first<tass physical 
plant

Am trak. MoPac and the Fed- . 
eral Railroad Admmistration. 
which inspects track agree 
that MoPac's track is among 
the best in the nation

Am trak and the FR A  say 
passenger trains could operate 
safely at speeds up to 79 miles 
an hour MoPac disagrees and 
limits them to 60 —  the lop 
speed for its frlighLs

The federal law that irealed 
Amtrak in 1971 and allowed 
railroads to turn over their un
profitable passenger service to 
the government says intercity 
passenger trams i ^ l l  be ac 
corded preference over freight 
trams Amtrak said

Asked if Amtrak passenger 
trains are sidetracked for 
freights. MoPac spokesman 
H arry Hamm er said "Many, 
times that does happen He 
said some sidings are not long 
enough to accomodate large 
freights

We have very heavy fraght 
operations' Hammer said

(X r  business is serving the 
majority of the shippers and re 
cavers of fraght in the M id
west

.MoPac and Amtrak agree 
that other factors delay the In 
ter A m w  lean

'There have been a number 
of engine failures on th a r (A m  
t r a k s I locomotives ' said 
Hamm er He also said air con 
diUonmg. iirakes and elertncity 
have failed on Amtrak s 2A 
year-old passenger cars, and 
when It does you simply have 
to repair those before you go 
on

S A L IS B U R Y , Rhodesia lA P i 
—  Politically embattled Prim e 
M inster Ian Snath has dis-, 
solved parliament and called 
national elections, s iy u lin g  the 
start of a new personal cam- 
paipi to end Rhodesia's racial 
war on his own terms

Smith's nationwide radio and 
letevision announcement Mon
day mght amounted to a virtual 
rejection of the current U.S - 
British peace effort " I  do not 
believe that there is much hope 
of a successful outcome of 
these negotiations." he «»id

He said a U S -British diplo
matic team had informed him 
last week there was no hope 
of anything other than one- 
man. one-vote.' no special rep
resentation for whites " in a fu
ture black majority-ruled Rho
desia

The 36-year-old prime m in u 
ter said that with the backing 
of the electorate —  almost all 
white —  he would join with 
black Khodesiars "prepard to 
work peacefully and con
stitutionally with the > govern
ment " to draw up a new con
stitution by the erid of the year

He called the new electjona 
for Aug 31.

Smith's statement was a 
d e a r indicatian that he is 
ready to strike out on his own 
to forge s negotiated settlement 
with modentte blacks, freezing 
out the more radical leaders of 
the nationalist Patriotic Front, 
which is waging a four-year-old 
guerrilla war againat the white 
miiBirity regime

His dedsion came after the 
a p pnrance of the Tirat serious 
political oppoaition among Rho
desian whites nnce he led the 
white m inority ui unilaterally 
declaring independence from 
Britain in IMS

In M arch. 12 members of 
parliament from Smith's Rho
desian Froia party, which holds 
all SO white seats in the 66- 
member parliament, rebelled 
and set up an opposition group, 
the Rhodesian Action party

The rebels oppose Srruth's 
proposals to dismatSle ranst 
laws and to move toward ma- 

' jority rule in a couiUry where 
blacks outnundier whiles 6 2 
million to 272.000 The rebels 
said they could envision a mul-

Area GOP to pick 
senate candidate

The National Association of 
Railroad Passengers a group 
that lobbies for good rail pas 
senger service, has urged Am 
Irak to crack down on the Mo  ̂
Pac. which a spokesman said 

has done as bad a, job as they 
could have done I suppose they 
are concerned that if they do a 
good job. they might wind up., 
with more (passenger) trains

With 18 of the 16 counties in the 
31st  S e n a t o r i a l  D is t r ic t  
r e p r e s e n t e d .  R e p u b lica n  
leaders met Monday arid formed 
an a d v is o ry  com m ittee to 
i n t e r v i e w  p r o s p e c t i v e  
candidales for the Texas Senate 
seat to be vacated by Max 
Sherman of Amarillo 

Shernian will assume duties 
as W a t  Texas State University 
president He plans to iesi0 i his 
Serule seat followuig the special 
sasion of the Texas Legisikure 

The election for Sherman's 
replacement may come m late 
as Nov 8 when a statewide w te  
w i l l  be taken on seven 
constitutional amendments, an 
aide to (iov Dolph Briscoe said 
Monday

Th e  election must occur 
within 90 days after Sherman's 
raifpiation.

Joe Curtis of Pampa. 31st 
D i s t r i c t  R e p u b l i c a n  
C o m m i t t e e m a n  a n d  
co-chairm an of the advisory 
committee, said the pirpaae of 
the newly formed committee 
w ill be to " a rr iv e  at one 
candidate moat likely to win and 
not dilute the Republican vote "  

R e p u b tTca n s  l a v e "  never 
placed a Texas senator m office 
from this district 

D u rin g  the Monday night

advertising is

makes noise oround

your cosh register

tiraciai government, but not 
n a jo rity  rule

Because of strict regutration 
requirements for blacks -n h e y  
mutt have land, jobs and an 
education —  at present only 10.- 
000 of M.OOO eligible voters are 
Mack

Smith is expected to try to 
reach some kind of settlement 
w ith 'o n e  or both of the two 
pnncipal moderate Mack na

tionalist leaders. United M rth 
odist Bishop Abel Muaorewa 
and Methodist Rev Ndabaningi 
Siihole Both returned to Rho
desia from abroad w iü in  the 
past two weeks 

Muzorewa. believed to have 
the most popular support of the 
Mack national ist leaders, has 
declared he will not enter into 
a sell-out deal' with Smith 
Neither he or Sithoie has any

si^iificanl guerrilla backing 
Britiah-aonaored negoalions in 

Geneva between Smith and lour 
natKMialitt leaders broke down 
latt [iecember when the prune 
minister demanded that the 
white m inority retain controi of 
key security poau during a 23- ■ 
moidh transition to black pow
er. and the Macks insisted that 
total control be tim e d  over 
within 12 months

Carter reassures allies

N E W V A Y C H E A r a i  ‘
R E A D IN G . Pa (A P I -  Ih e  

ways of the "good old dayp" 
are not the cheapett nowadays

Aa ice company here reports 
that it has one family left that 
inaiata on using an oikfaahion- 
ed ice boa. The  ice company 
delivera a SO-pound cake of we 
three times a week. Each cake 
coats 11.30. That amounts to 
more thnn |200 a year.

The coat of electricity for an 
electric refrigerator to replace 
the ice box would he about ITS 
a year and the electricity 
needed to freeae a tray of 16 
ice cubes coals about I S coits. 
according to the (Xmeral PuMic 
Utilities Corp

session in the home of Jim  
Brandon in Amarillo. Cialis said 
the names of those who have 
expressed a d a ire  for the seat 
were diacuaaed

Th e y  include former U S  
Congressm an Bob Price of 
Pampa. Bob Cloae of Perryton. 
alate representative, Kenneth 
Ford of Perryton. Texas Small 
Business Administration Man of 
the Year in 1075. Jim m y Bnggs. 
Palmer County Commissioner, 
and Dick Brooks of Amarillo, 
fo rm e r operator of M ille r 
Printing Co.

C irtis ' cc-chairman is Ha Jo 
Hart of G ruver, 31tt District 
committeewoman

Serving on the committee will 
be K ath e rin e  McDaniels of 
Barger. Cliff Humphrey of 
A m a rillo . M ilton M orns of 
C a n y o n .  G a r y  F e rg u s o n . 
Charles Walpert, Jim  Brandon, 
and W E  Bill Jewett, all of 
Amarillo. Mrs Howard Head of 
Littlefield and Malouf Abraham 
Sr of Canadian, who sought the 
post the year Sherman won

The advisory committee will 
meet at 3 30 p m  Sunday in 
Amarillo

Th e  nam e the committee 
agrees on will then be submitted 
to an executive committee on 
Aug 7

W A S H IN C TO N  (A P ) -  The 
Carter i<feninittrttian is trying 
to counter a widespread im 
pression among noncommunist 
nations of Southeast Asia that it 
is taking them for granted 
while pursuing friendly rela
tions with communist statn

Misgivings about U  S policy 
have been voiced both privately 
and publicly by m e m b m  of the 
Association of Southeast Asian 
Nations I A S E A N ) —  Indonaia. 
the Philippines. Thailand. Ma
laysia anid Singapore

Th e ir concern sterm fronj (he 
athninistration's human rights 
campaign, its interest in atat> 
lishing normal relations with 
China and Vietnam and its 
plans to withdraw grrHind 
troops from South Korea

The U S troop presence in 
recent years has been c U  back 
sharply from Taiwan and near 
ly elimiruted from Thailand 
and some A S E A N  officials fear 
a continuation of such cutbacks 
could create a power vacuum 
that the Chinese or the Soviets 
may try to exploit

Attempting to dispel such 
concerns, the Slate Department 
persuaded the Senate Forajpi 
Relations Committee to ra lo re  
115 million in grant military aid 
to Indonaia and $8 million in 
aid to Thailand

The funds had been elimi 
naled by a Senate foretjpi as 
sistance subcommittee con 
cerned over the human rights

issue, but were restored after 
what one source described as 
intense administration lobby- 
« «

At the same time, the admin 
islration appears to be ijpwring 
a congrasional staff report 
that recommended last April 
that Clark A ir Base in the F t il -  
ip p m a  be phased out.

U S emphasis on protection 
of human rights has been inter
preted by some A SEA N  nations 
as an administration attempt to 
disengage from aid com 
rnitments to the region

While acknowleging that hu 
man rights violations are a 
problem in some of these coun 
t n a .  the Carter ackninistration 
has not allowed (his to affect 
aid relationships with them

The Washington b »e d  Center 
lor International Policy, a pri 
vate research group, said in a 
recent study that Thailand, the- 
Pfilippinra a n d .In d o m ia  are 
among eight nations'receiving 
U S military aid which engage 
in human rights abusa But 
administration officials insist 
that the human nghls situation 
in alt three countria is improv 
mg

Some A S E A N  countria have 
expressed concern that a ta b - 
lishment of a direct aid rela
tionship betw(%i the United 
States and Vietnam could result 
in a reduction of resois'cra 
available to other Southeast 
Asia states But U S officials 
have pas-sed the vord that this

Feminists rule out 
anti-al)ortioii svomen

S Y R A C U S E - N Y l A F r -  A 
feminist slate of 88 delegala 
has defeated an anti aborior 
slate for the right to represent 
New York State women at a 
national women s conference in 
fiouston. two feminist leaders 
have disclosed 

TTie feminist slate, reproenl 
ing a coalition of 22 organ 
lations. supports the ngfx to 
choose abortions regardless of 
income passage of the Equal 
Rights Amendment and gay 
nghts legislatioa 

The slate was selected July 
10 by deleft t a  attending a 
state women's meeting m AJba 
ny. but the results have not 
been offiaally announce They 
were disclos«! Monday nigfil 
by Karen DeCrow. a Syracuse 
lawyer who is immediate past 
praident of the Nttmnal Or 
ganization for Women, and by 
Zelle Andrews of White Plains, 
who IS praident of the stale 
NOW orgaruatm a Roth are 
among the delegala 

An anti-abortion slate of dele- 
g a ta  and an official notni 
nating committee state were 
defeated the two women said 
They said they did not have 
vote totals

The American ArMtraUon As 
sociation monitored and tabu
lated the balloting 

Other members of the femin
ist slate. D r Andrews said, in
clude stale Sens Karen Birst 
ein. D-Nassali and Carol Bella

my, D Bro oklyn, state Assem
blywoman Mary Cioodhue. R 
W estchater. author Jo Free
man of the slate University of 
New York at Ihirdiase Beulah 
.Sanders of the Black Caucus. 
Noreen ('.onnefl praident of 
the New York C^ty chapter of 
NOW . Virginia Apuzro of the 
lia b ia n  Feminists, former A v  
semblywoman Constance Chpk 
of Ithaca and Mary Burke 
.Nicholas, head of the state IX - 
vision for Women 

Ms IV O o w  predK-ted that 
the New York delegation, with 
such a large Woe of votes, 
would be the prime organ 
izers at the national women's 
meeting this November in 
Hqustoii. which will work out 
an agenda of women s issues 
for presentation to ITesident 
Carter The slate s pnsitioas on 
abortion, gay rights and the 
E/qual Rights Ainendment are 

non negotiable. Ms D K>ow  
and Dr Andrews said 

The two women said they 
hoped to work out plans for an 
organizational meeting soon 

(Xher groups represented by 
the feiuinist coalition include 
the American Association of 
University Women, the United 
Auto Workers, the Hispanic 
Caucus, the Federation of Re- 
puMican Women, the licague of 
Women Voters the National 
Abortion Rights Action League 
and the Business and P ro fa - 
SHMial Women

Millionairess death 
ruled accidental

LOS A N G E L E S  (A P l - ' A  
coroner'i j i r y  has decided that 
the drug overdoae which killed 
Texas oil m illionairas Sandra 
llene West last March was ac 
cidefiUl

The nine ju ro n  ruled that 
Mrs West. 37. who was buried 
May I I  in her baby Mue 1964 
Ferrari and a silvery lace 
nightgown, succumbed after 
taking an ovenfcae of barbitu- 
rakea and codeine Their ver
dict was handed to hearing offi
cer Frederick Lacey shortly 
after deliberations were re- 
aim ed Monday morning

At least one jiro r said later 
that they believed negligence 
on the part of others had led to 
the deaiUi but they believed the 
negligence waa not intentional

Ferrari burial request legal de
spite court action of re lativa  
who sought to Mock it She was 
buried May 10 in the crated car 
next to her husband's grave in 
San Antonio. Tex

< •

N u rs a  and doctors who ten- 
dsd the oil heiress tettiried last 
Friday that -M rs West had 
been denied acoesp to drugs fae- 
cauae ttw was known to have 
abaaed'them  H e r ' physician. 
D r. Ra ymond E . Wesloa de- 
acrihed har as pqichstk with a 
tw d en e y toward paranoia and
s - - a a -----1---- —RMVniHRNin

She had been subject Is 
"M ghty b ia a m  kehattar.”  D r.

IS not a likely praqiect. in pari 
because congressional support 
remairis strong for retaining a 
law that profsbita difect aid to 
any of the communist countria 
of Southeast Asia.

The United S la ta  has been 
carefully manitoring Vietnam's 
use of (he billions of dollars in 
U S m ilitary equipment left be
hind during the Vietnam war 
Officials say that so far as is 
known, no arms have been ex
ported and that Hanoi has re
jected several offen for the 
purchase of weaponry from oth
er co un tria

Public Notices

Muslims get
non-pork dish 
in prison

i l ic a t ie n  F o r  
B E E R  R E T A I L E R ’S 

O F F - P R E M I S E S  
L I C E N S E  P E R M I T  

T h e  u n d e r t ig n e d  i i  an  
a p p l i c a n t  f o r  a B e e r  
R e t a i l e r ’s O f f  -  P r e m is e s  
L ic e n s e  P e r m it  f ro m  t h f  
T e x a s  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  
B o a r d , a n d  h e r e b y  g i v e s  
n o tic e  b y  p u b lic a t io n  of 
s u c h  a p p l i c a l i a n  i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
p r o v i s i o n s  of S e c tio n  IS , 
H o u s e  B i l l  N o . 77, A c t s  of 
t he S e c o n d  c a lle d  session  
of th e  44th L e g is la t u r e , 
d e s i g n a t e d  as  the T e x a s  
L iq u o r  C o n tr o l  A c t .

T h e  B e e r  R e t a i le r ’s O ff  
P r e m i s e s  p e r m  it 

a p p lie d  fo r  w i l l  be used in 
the c o n d u c t  of a bus i n e s s  
o p e r a t e d  u n d e r  the n a m e

J a m e s  E .  M c D o w e l l  
a n d

E a r l  E .  M c D o w e l l ,  
d -b -a

S n a p p y  S h o p p e r 
•711 P r a i r i e  C e n te r  

P a m p a ,  T e x a s  790CS 
M a i l i n g  A d r e s s :

711 P r a i r i e  C e n te r  
P a m p a ,  T e x a s  79065 

A p p l i c a n t :
J a m e s  E .  M c D o w e l l  

2301 N a v a j o  R d .  
P a m p a ,  T e x a s  79065 

M - 4 0  J u l y  18.19.  1977

Wetton lealified.

Her husbands ike West J r  of 
Comfort. Tex., died in I960, 
leaving her a |2.K  million es
tate Her doctors said her odd 
behavior began as a ro u lt  of 
the ttiock from Ms death

W itn a s a  tattBed at the 
hearing that Mrs. W o t  began 
giving away expensive jewelry 
and other objerte "like a child 
trying to gam, attention by giv
ing g ifU  ’’

M ikked Richarda. a nurae, 
laid Mrs. West gave her a 
platinum and diamond cram 
valued at 000.000 becauro the 
millionaircas m id H caumd a 
rash on her neck.

She testified that Mrs Weat 
told her. "in caae anylNng 
happens, this i t  a part it  me. 
Frankly, if I die. I hnd wanted 
to hnve it M rie d  with me in nqr 
coffin but I hnd no renaons to 
lake H  with me. So you take 
k  ”

The  bulk of M l  Wett's ew 
late was left to her b ro th e r^

Sol Wett U L  31. of Corn- man reacted

H O U S TO N  ( API  -  Muslim 
in m a ta  of the Texas Depart 
ment of Corrections will re
ceive one non-pork mam dish at 
least every 72 hours under 
terms of a consent decree is
sued Monday, ending an eiglt- 
year old silit against the State 
of Texas

The ruling came m the court 
of U S LXst Codrt Judge Rob
ert O'Conor J r  A suit was filed 
by in m a ta  who claimed their 
Islamic religious beliefs were 
being violated by the state pris
on system

Under terms of the decree, 
the in m a ta  will be able to oli- 
serve dietary laws of their reli Application For
gion as well as have a full time W I N E  O N L Y
Lslamic minister and two hours P A C K A G E  S T O R E  
of religious activitia  each P E R M I T

A t t o r n ^  a lim ated there are \  Retail
m  io 500 Muslim mmates m ■

TheTisD ute  arose after T D C  '*'**“ * L iq u o r  Control The dispute arose a ^  1 1 ^  Board and hereby gives
officials saw i ^ d  b e j ^ -  ^ publication of
venient and costly to change .  '  ^  i .
Uie present menu m which 60
per ^ t  of all meat served IS a c c o r a n c e w i t h

p ro vis io n  of Sec. 10,
• iina-, (ho oooh Housc Bill No. 77. Acts ofUnder tne comproinise. earn j  n V i
prison unit will ^  a menu of
^ e r y  meal i n d u in g  which ^  .
d ish a  were p re p a re  with dMignated as tBe Texas
pork Enough non pork disha O  n I v
will be prepared so that Mus- „  '  , e ! ** *
lim in m a la V a n  have balanced Store permit
mitntious meals each day and applied for will be used in 
a non-pork mam dish every 72 conduct of a business

operated under the name

■ V .  I James E . McDowell
Hostages okay; and

E a rl  E .  McDowell.

man arraigned s..pp"ys;.pp.,
McALLEN. Tex ( AP)  -  A 716 Prairie Center 

25-year-old Fort Worth man. Pampa, Texas 79065 
who allegedly fired on a US Mailing Adress:
Customs agent and captired at 716 Prairie Center 
least four hostaga Monday. Pampa Texas 79065 
w »  to be arraipied here today Applicant: 
on several state and federal James E. McDowell 
charga stemming from the in- 2301 Navajo
cident Pampa, Texas 79065

The man led law enforcement E a r l  E . McDowell 
officers on a three-hour chase Box 1101
Monday before he was appre- Pampa, Texas
bended The hostaga were re- M-41 Ju ly  18. 19. 1977
leased unharmed and there ------------------------------------------------------------
"were no physicial injuria." 3 Prsoftol_______________ ^
said Randy Williams, chief in- ren t  ouit iteamei carpet clean- 
vestigator for the McAllen Po- ing machine. One Hour Martinii- 
h/«> Ikanaretn«^ '447 N Hobirt. ctR I4I-T7II (oFIk* I>ep«rtmeia mformalion and appointment

Authontia said the charga ------------ ------------------------------------
would includr assault on a fed- alcoholics  anonymous  and

I «  j  L .«_ ■ Al-Anon meeli Monday. Wedne»-eral officer and kidnaping j.y  pnd.y g p „  uig ouncan,
Williams gave these details 44»-m m . ^ i »4I
The man came acroa the in- mary  Kay coameUcs-Supphes or 

Urnatkmal bridge linking Hi- Free Facial offer Call Theda Ban.
dalgo and Reynoaa. Mexico. __________
Monday afternoon, riding in a do you  have a loved one with a 
Mexican taxi When asked by a drinking pr^iemr Dayi i4s-n s i. 
U S Customs agmt to submit *'*" * »* "* •** *."*
to a search, the man allegedly -------------------------------------------------
(■IIUH a niWnl and fin«l at lha MARY KAYCoametici,fr*«factaltpulM a pittol and nred at the ^Udrad Lamh.
Agent Coniullaal. I ll Lefon MS-ITS4

ALCOHOLIc“ANONYMOUS~a~nd 
UlOn. ne took a ttm at a U.a. AI-Anoa.Tueiday and Saturdays, l
Cutomt officer and took two p m m  w Bravoing Ms-nss.
women hootage who were in a _____________
car coming acraoi the bridge RfAOINOS
alao.’’ aaid Williams win Tall paat. praaant. aad future

Tlw man oIIm m Av toW tlw Anawera allsuatUant Opcala.mto* TO „  ,  .’’nd f .B d a ^  IIS N
car and hnatagrs to nearby Habart 8« Habia Ctpanoi
McAllen, where he left them ms-n it
unharmed and allegedly stole -  » . 
anoUwr car. Shtta were fired »  T * .— --------------- 1 _

police said they dkfclt know nwraday * Friday. July tl and a
whetho’ the man fired them __________

He left the Momd aulo near f o p V T t «  litae Na.~iMT 
a McAllen shoopiag mall and ' Tuaaday, (Mb. e .a. Qairtc. 
fled ink) a ip(HHjpd wea mtmbort argad la alltiMl, viaitort

P oll« said the man allegedly --------------- -̂----------------------------------
held a man and woman hosuige 10 Utt owdNund_______
at gunpoint in their heme «MIe uMm savCR. ftmaia, miaittkre 
poll«, stale troopsri  with a 6cbsa«Mr t r p ^ t U  Tory.. I
y t k M  n d  iS sS a  Om ty
kherifri depidlea -> with g in  lout il a c k  mat« toy pMdic la tiw

'drawn — aearched the area. *•
He waftt-rettedwhenlKflcd 

the home, ooli« added
"We ihiqk he may have ban M iV o trtk Tc ia  m^ ^

carrying «m w  nam tia." Mid
WilliaaM. when attud why the l o it : Mack ftnait poodu «tanas

vioMOy to • rod sate, sa m n  1« Tsalaie In

D i m  
WWatt talari 

laymout. It
Twaaly yasi 

laaUM r

FO R L I A k I
'  Cafa. Na«

ait:.,.
Paaipa Cai

FON 6ALB; I
'f asly aM I 
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Stara. Fra« 
rlBS la M 

aehaai. Cali
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14N Foi
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ROOF

RBMODEI
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KMb. H

INTERIO 
Spray Ai 
PaaJ Sta
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modtilai 
eabiaat 
Brown
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77

977
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Iniz- 
t for

ith a 
M U. 
MM.

MMt-
tr#«.
■tort

\ O b m H imiIHm  

IB O T O U n P
I4 U 40

D IIT U B I
WW Bfl lalarfart *ttk prwaM 

U paaut. N « M llU g  
‘ Tw w iy  yw reldeeefâey.leeeer 

•4 M  IM  Igarta Paga, ta4ayl

POB L b ÂÂb  Taiaca Track Mag 
Cafa. Nawlf raaa4ala4, aa« 
laaMMial. kigk rala » a  gaUattai. 
ilg lw a jr M  aa4 Prica Baa4, 
Paapa CaB MM4M

POB BALBrla üfa rt. WUláá Cafa, 
aaljr aaa ia tawa. t  baaraaai 

• agairtMaal, l a M  laeattaa arar M

Start. Praaaat avaar • raara. B 
rtag la Marek. H  Mack frai 

•ektS. Can tM -n il  ar n»-M IT.

BOOPÍNO AND BBPAIM 
Ovar Mpaai

P B K  BB TIM A TB I far kaM 4aa- 
. agt. Ltcal rafaraacaa. kaa4p4, la- 

taraB. Nartk Plalaa Baaftag aa4
SMlaa. AaiarUla ( IM ) lU -TTM .
d M I M M i a

BOOPINO, BOMB aaB caaiarardal, 
ckaaa ralaa. Praa aattaulta. CaB 
M g -lfM a rM I-ttU .

v : ifL
CO M PLETE BEBVICE Caalar far 

all Makaa af aiaeklaaa. glagtr 
Salat aaS Sanrlea, 114 N. Cajrlar. 
PktM : M l-tSn.

14 Biialiiaai tarvfaaa 

S P E C IA L IU N O  i n  aatlaa,

C O N TB A C T W ELD IN G  Jack 
BaMaaaa. faUr latarad caaiMaa- 
Uaa waiSar. Pkaaa ( IN )  MS-MU. 
SkalIjrtowB.

140

BALPH BAX TEB 
CONTBACTOB AND BUILDEB 

ADDITION-BE M O D EU NG 
PHONE ISASSM

POB BOOMS, Additloaa, rapalra, 
CaU H.B. Jatar Coaatractlaa Cam- 
raay. M S -IN l, If aa aaiwar

14V

U P H O LS TE B IN G  IN  Paaipa IS 
yaart. OaaS lalaetlaa fakrtea aad
rlayU. Bak JavaU. SIS4811.

IS  biatiwcflan

SUMMEN TUTOBING 
Oraapt llailtaS la I. Gradai 1-S

m U n .

I I

ADDITIONS, BEM O DEUN O  tf aU 
klada. J  A E caatraetora, Jarry 
Baagaa, ISS-S747 ar Karl Parka, 
StS-MM

BUILDING OR Ramodallag of all 
typaa. Ardali Laaea. MS M IS

POR BUILDING Naw kauaat, addi- 
tlaaa, ramodallag aad palatlac, 
can MS-TIU.

ADDITIONS. REM ODEUNG, roof- 
lag, cvatam caMaata, ciaatar tapa, 
acoaitlcal caUlag apraylag. Praa 
aatlmataa. Gaai Braaac. SCS-UT7.

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIBDBESSING 

SIS N. Hakart SIS-Mll

C O U N TR Y HOUSE Baaaly Skaa 
aaw apaa far appafatmaal. Call 
IS s W l ar SSS-IMS.

R U TH 'S  B E A U T Y  Skap, S41 S. 
Padkaar la aaa apaa for baalaaaa. 
Call ISSSSU.

1 » SHwoHana Waantad_________

WILL DO kakyWttti« la my kaara

RELIABLE IS yaar aid girl vaati 
bakyalttlaa lak. Haa takaa Rad 
Craaa Ckildcara caaraa. Call 
SSS-M14.

B A B Y S IT TE R  N E E D E D , aama 
llgkt baaaawork laralrad. Call 
SA-SSS4 or ISS-SIN.

C N A IU r s
PwmHura ft Carpat 

Tka C a m fM Y  Ta Mara la Yawr 
Haawa

ISM N. Baaka SSA4ia

n t B Y  SAIftS ANO S f RVtCi 
SIS S. C a ^

SM-SSBSar SSS-MM

PIRESTONE STORES 
IM  N. Gray SSS44IS 

Pampa. Taaaa

POB SALE: ISlaekCalartalaviaaa. 
gaad eaadlllaa. Pkaaa: SSS-SSM

GAS STOVE, la aacaUaal coadIUea

gS CaU SSS-ISU ar cama ky IIM  
aff Baad. ^

GARAGE SALE: TIS N. ZImmara.

41 MIacallariaoua

M AGN EUC SIGNS. Scraaa Palat- 
lag, Bampar SUckara, ate. Cuatom 
Sarviea Pkoac SM-4M1

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
GIfta, racka, Lapidary aqalpmaat, 

aoúaatlc ladlaa Jawalry. Opaaaf- 
taraaaaa 1 - Sp.m. Hay. M at Nal- 

Dala A Darla Rokklai.

H  W n S a d Sa Buy 114 BacraaSlawaI Vahialaa 120 Autaa N r  Sala
P A M fA  N f W S  Taaiday. M y  I « .  I«77 11

aaa.
II.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, gaaraa- 
taad, a rati kargala. KIrky Com- 
ptay, SIS 8. Cuyfar. 4M-MM

H C  J U N a iO N
Gift! 411 W Poaur

SUNSHINE PACTORY. IS par cant 
ta SS par coat off oa Importa. ISIS 
Alcack.

APPRECIATION SA LE,,tara dol- 
lara tad itili aaloy good kcaltk. 
DlieouBla up to ts par caat, Prlday 
aad Saturday at:

‘  r He
: oa Barger Hwy.

Specially Hcaltk Pooda 
ISM Alcack t

BUYfBS S iR V K f
4M E Klagamltl MS-SUI

-----------------------------------------------------------  -----------------------------------------------------------  LOWER THOSE uUllty bàlia Order
CARPORTS. PATIO cavara, aalk 

way, aheltara. Call MS-S4SS or 
SSS-S1S4 far a fraa-aatlmate.

' BUILDING OR remadaHag af all 
typaa. Elijah Slata. SM-1441 or 
SM-SMl Miami.

M

KARLIN BROTHERS Home Coa- 
atructlaa aad remodullag. compoa- 
Itloa aklBglaa. paaelllag, palatlra. 
patlea caaMat aad covera.-MS-ian 
arSSS-4StS

I4 f  Carpal Sarvica

Carpet A Uaeleum 
laalallatloa

All work guaraataed. Praa aatlmataa 
CaU SSS-MSS after S:Mp.m

AU work guaraataed. Prie 
Mtl matea

Na-Wly Carpet Geaalag 
MS-SMI

140 Hat. Cowl ro d  log

Wlriag far dryara, atavia 
Repaira A Service calla 

H O USlfY  s u a i i c  A49-7T33

I4H  Oanaral Sarvka

SEWER AND Drala Uaa CleaalBg. 
CaU Maurice Crara, SSS-4SM

H fCTR IC S S U V U  E9A1R 
Sbavar Service Uader Warraaty 

tlSS N. Cbriaty tSSdSlS

TH ER M ACON  IN S U LA TIO N  af 
Pampa. Par your laaulatlaa aeada, 
caU MA4MI. Eaat oa Highway M.

C E M E N T  WORK, driveways, 
ildawalks. Roof sblagllag. All 
work guaraataed. Juaa Gañalea, 
SSS-MII

14M Utwnmawor Sarvica

GRASS CUTTING reaaaaable, free 
eatlmataa, 44S-SS4I after 4 p.m.

14M Palming_______________ __

DAVID HUNTER 
PAIN'HNG AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING, MS-MSS

REM ODEUNG, PAINTING, spray- 
lag acaastical ceUlaga. Hermaa H. 
Kiath. SSMSIS

INTERIOR. EXTER IOR palatlag. 
Spray Acaastical CeUlag, SSS-SIM. 
Paul SUwart.

B ILL PORMAN-Palatlac aad re- 
madallag, furniture retlalshlaj, 
cablaat work. 44S-444S, SM E.

PAINTING
' OR MlsceUaaeous joba. Roaa Byars. 

SSS-XSS4

PORTER AND Hollaad. Palatlag 
aad small repairs. Praa aatlmataa. 
RifareacaaavaUakle. CaU SSS-SS4T 
orSSAdSST.

INSIDE OR aut. 1 wall ar all of H.
Spray acaoatlcal ceUlaas. mad aad 
tapa cracks laalda. Will go out sf 
Uwa. Geaa, SSA4S4S or SSS-SSIS.

N iW H O M iS

Offlcft John I .  Cosilln 
ééf-SS4S M S <4t7f.

WILL DOkakyaittiag ia my boaM. la 
Skallytawa. Aay lima, aay aga. 
Gota ta scbaol. Raaaoaabie rates.
CaU S4S-SSN

21 Help WaiWad

CARMEBS
TH E  PAMPA News has Immediate 

opealags far bey or girl carriers la 
some parta af tba city. Nsads ta 
bava a bika aad ba at leaat 11 yaart 
old. Apply with clrculatlaa da- 
partmaat, SSS-ISSS.

A VO N
VacaUoB bUU to pay? Sell Avoa aad 

bave meaey to apare! l'U show you
how. CaU f< .........................
SSS-SIM.

lias.SCHOOL CUSTO D IAN : Higgli 
Schoals, HIgglaa, Teiaa. SMS i
month plasiMoraace, S day week. 
CaUlSMlSSS-SlTl.Sa.m to4p.m. 
Alter S p.m call (SM) SU-SMl

PART-TIM E admHUag clerk, high 
tcheol educatioa ar agaivUeat aad 
soma office skills ragnlrsd. Apply, 
Persoaaal Dapartmeat, HlgSlaad 
Deaerai HoapUal

DEM ONSTRATE TOYS aad glfU, 
borne party plaa. Aagast to De
cember. No coUactlag, daliverlag 
ar caM laveatmeat. Kit aa loaa. 
House of Uoyd Phoae SSS-SlM.

NEW PEPSI Comaaay aeada driv
ers for local roatea. Apply ladua- 
trial Park plaat.

Wanted - Babysitter far childrea 
agesSaad4fromS:MtoS:MSdays 
a week, preferablylla year home. 
Call 4 4 $ ^ .

4S Trwwt, Shrtikhary, PtosWa

DAVIS T R E E  SER V ICE PRUN
ING. TR IM M IN G  AND R E
MOVAL P R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
PEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, SSS-MM.

Pai. Everareeaa, raasbuabea, gar
des supplies, fertUlMr, traas.

B U TIB IN U B S B IY  
Perrytaa Hi-Way k ISth 

SSS-SMl

PRUNING AND sbaaiag. Evar- 
graeaa, shruba, and bedgea. Proa
^tlmatea. Neal Webb, MS-tTM.

50 BwlMiriB SapplNi__________

Hotralwn lum bar Ca.
4M W Poator 4SS-SMI

WMta Hawaa Lumbar Ca. 
itl S. Ballard SSS-SMI

AKC LASSIE- type Collie puppies 
SM. ARC Pekiagase puppy. SM 
AKC Sliver toy Poodle p a ^  
MS. Guaraatood bealtby papal 
USDA llceaacd and laapwetedVUSDA 
aalt SSS-MI4

IMI S
I  p a  Lun 
Hobart

Lumbar Ca. 
SSS-ITSI

W ANT TO  ba 
trailer. 
dlUaaar

Pra-wav Oraplaces now! You haul 
ar wa'll lattali • complete line of 
accasaarles and stoae CaU 44S-tl4S 
Bo i I4TS Pampa. Teiat.

STORE WALL C u t  S' long i f f "  tall 
I  S' deep. Caa be takes spari aad 
used as S abowcaaos, sUdiag glasa 
doors tap alldiBg wood doors over 
lower storage area. Cat be tees at 
IIS E. Potter. CaU SSS-SSS-ITM

POR SALE or trade. Camper topper 
far small pickup, SM barrel task. 
ParmaU H aad Wl tractors. IIM 
Cbevrolet S tea truck with Sth 
wheel. naac:SSS-tJM.

GARAGE SALE: Now thru Wednes
day Odds aad eads. CB antenna 

___ . IIM  Terry Road.
or daUUs: SSS-tm or --------------- 1 ----------------------------------------

TWO LADIES desire palBtlBg. la- 
toiior aad eitarior Eipanaacad 
aad seat. SSS-SIST or SSS-SSM.

14S Ptumbbig and Heading

N K O  A P U IM B itT  
Call: Pampa Drala 

Gaaalag Sarvica

LM a B M rt
Plumbing ft ONcMng

4 4 4 -W 1 _ __________

Tap O' Taiaa PlumMag 
Cammardal-RiMdaatlal-ladaatrlal 

Repalra-Naw Caaatractlaa 
L.O. Halskall 

Ucanaad Bondad

I4 T  Badia At!

' D O N I  T.V.„farw*ra 
Wa sarvica all breada.

SS4 W. Pealar SSS4M1

u ñ o  T.V.'STORI, Daaay Braii TV, 
M IS . Captar. _  ________

SIroal A S lr^  Spaed S t e  
M l W. Pealar SSS44H

PO R R BN T
Cama Matbaa Calar T .V .’s

B E N T A TV-caiar-Btoek aad white, 
ar Staraa. By »•••> .p»  ■•■1" 
rartkaii plaa avafiaWa. MS-IMl.i

PLAS-nC PIPE A PITTINGS 
B U B O irS  PUHABBdO 

SUPPLY CO.
MSS. Caylar SSS-nil 

Your Plastic Pipe Headguarters

TINSIfY LUMftiR COMPANY
Complete Uae of BaUdiag Materi

als. Price Road NS-MM

57 Ouod TMstfi ta Bat

PICKING RANGER Paackas, 4 
mUas west sf Wbeaiar. Sachtisl 
Orchard M per bushel, yea pick

59 OutH

GUNS, AM M UNfnON 
B R O A O m O  SUPPIKS 

Best salactiaa la lawn at ISS S. 
Cuylar Nad'alnc Pkaaa: SSS-ISM

J  AND J O U N  S n V IC i  
Nka aalactlea af aaw and used gaas.

Wa buy - saU - trade. Other aarvicaa 
a fta ^ . SSASItS.______________

40 Mauaattald O aada__________

H ie lW  J. lu ff  PMtidtwra 
n i l  N  Hobart SSS-SSM

W ttOHTS P U IN fTU M  
N IW  A N D U S ID  

M ACOONAID PUIMftMO 
SIS S. Copiar SSBdUl

WE HAVE Saaly Mattrasaas
Joes OroKom  Pumitura 
1411 N. Habart SSS-MM

X1NNSON
H O M I PURMSNMOS 

Cartto Matbaa TalavMaaa 
4M 8, Cuylar SSS-MSl __

D bay: 14’ i

w . ' ï r

14’ ar i r  atack 
Plaid caa-

irtiidar-ailiar gaad’skapa. 
SS-NM.

95 Fwmlahad Aportmanta
GOOD ROOMS. Map. M weak Dads

Hatel, llSIk W. Pastar. Claaa,
Oulat. SSS-SllS 

S E X TR A  Urge rat IS. well far-
alsbad, private bath. Mils paid 
M S-m f lagulra M SIS N. Stark- 
waatbar.

97 Pwmiaiwd Ha uses 

1 badroam traUar. CaU ISS-tlM.

9B Utdumiahad Howeaa

4 BEDROOM uafuraisbed bouse for 
raat, at TIS E. Albert SM month 
wlUi SM dapaaU. SSS-SSM

Uafuralibed clean small S bedroom, 
adults, no pets, deposit regulred. 
Ingulre Ills  Bond

103 Hamas For Sale

.SEE THIS wall 2 bedroom home ai 
TS4 East Praacls Street. Near 
sebeei, grocery, and Pactory. W ill. 
sell this home worth the money

W JA. lA N i  B iA lTY  
TIT W. Foster St 

fas-IS41 or SSS-SSM

Mokalm Oanaan Raahar 
4SS-SSM Res ISM441

BY OWNER: Custom buUt Spanish 
style home, S bedroom, 1 bath, co- 
rered paUa, lovely yard, fenced 
lardea area, oversiied garage.

flaiimi
tare, table and 4 chairs, chlaa 
cablaci, large buffet, small server 
buffet. cardiBsa. all in good shape 
SSM. CaU 4SS-ISS4

GARAGE SALE-Wedaesdav only I  
to I. ISM WUIIston No early birds, 
please.

70 SAwakal Instruments

LOWtBY MUSIC CB SH R
Lowrey" Organs and Pianos 

Magaavos Color TV's and Stereos 
Caroaado (Center tSS-tlfl

Nww ft Used Bond Instruments 
Rsntal Purchaaa Plan

Torpley Musk Company
117 N  Cuylcr SSVIUI

74 Form Animala

DAIRY GOAT Kids aad some mll- 
kars far sals. Call SSS-ISM or come 
ta USI 8. Hobart

40 Pats and SuppHaa_________

B ft J  TMpical Pisti
IMS Alcack MV n i l

K-S ACRES ProfaaaloBal Groomlag. 
Boarding aad Puppies Tor sale. 
Bank Ameiicard ■ ifaster Charge.
Betty Osbora, ISM Parley.
sss-riu

POODLE GROOMING Aanle Au- 
fUl, 1141 S. Plalcy. CaU fSMMS

vered paUa, lovely yard, fenced 
garden area, oversiii ' 
tTM Aspen, 4SS-4SM

FOR SALE: la Skcllytowa. 4 bed
room bouse, ccUar, detached gar
age and 4 lots. Partially remod- 
elad. S4S-tSn.

BY OWNER. S bedroom brick, 14k 
baths, living room, dea with W.B., 
central heat and air, custom storm 
windows and doors, doable garage, 
choice location, fiaaace as you 
wish. CaU 44S-tlM

FOR SALE by owner: S bedroom. 1 
bath, garage, fenced back yard 
with storage building. North 
Dwight MV44M after S:M p m. 
sad wekends

ASSUME T per cent interest loan or 
lake out new loan on 2 or S bedroom 
borne, 1 bath, newly painted, new 
roof, carpeted, central best. 
flS.SM. IIM  Terry Road or call 
after S:M p m. and weekends, 
MS-MlS.

BRICK, 2 bedroom. 2 baths, firep
lace, central heat and air, water 
softner, storage boUdiags. corner 
lot. 21S1 Lynn. See after S:M p m

FOR SALE In Skellytown. 2 bedroom 
bouse, detached IS by 4S garage, 
corner lato. CaU S4S-MM

BY OWNERS: 1 bedroom home, 
eitra large bedroom, detached

Jarage. large lot. located at ti2 E.
ordaa. For laformatioa caU (442) 

22T-S2S2

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, den, large 
fenced backyard, patio, corner let, 
call SSS-SIM for appointment

FOR SALE: Small but nice 2 bed
room, utUity, fttUy carpeted ezerat 
bath and kitchen, (airly new tile. 
FHA approved CaU 4SS-2US

puppies.
lies. 
;en-

FOR SALE: Miniature dachshund 
puppies. AKC Registered. These 
are rad. See at 11» Craae ar call 
I44-I2H or 4SS-MS4

SUPPLIES FOR all peU. tropical 
fish, aguatic plants. Visit the 
Aquarium U14 Alcock.

S PUPPIES (or sale -M M  each, sli 
weeks old - CoUle-Bbepbard mil. S 
female - T male - lava kids. CaU 
SSS-2I If or come by ISM 8. Dwight

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom- 
lag and toy cbocolato stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Satie Reed. 
144-4124, IIM  Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

AKC CHOCOLATE poodle puppies. 
4SS-41M.

AKC DOBERMAN pupa, tails cut. 
Cash only CaU fSt-tS4S

PUPPIES FOR Sale- AuatraUlaa 
Shephards. Males. S2S.M. Call.
sss-Msr

-AKC BLONDE Cocker Spaniel pup- 
piaa STS.M f S S ^

DOBERM AN PUPS (ar sale STS 
firm. S4S-tM4, Skallytowa.

VfTlCV ■̂ WipVflVfW
R E N T  T Y P E W R ITE R S , adding 

maebiaas, ealcalatars. Phato- 
capiaa IS cento each. New and aaad
(araitare.

112
Tri^N y Offka SupMy, Isk. 
W. Klaj|«iMU lU h U U

Offic*
319 W. Kingsmill

wrBakb ............. .44S-B07S
Imalewfar ............SS9 9BSI

B a M i..........S45-B07S

.445-3908 

.449-2958 

.44S-303I 

.4494331 

.4 4 9  9B00 

.449-7301 

.449-4744

Ma try I lamaftalMngi
r  awe OlaiiSs

U T N O M H .

(Wa bwMlbaai I 
•  Ovar14BNsarfl 

• 1 9 ^

> « n )

U T  I
444-3S79 444-SS3S

WE REPAIR OR REPUCE 
GRAVEL, CEDAR SHINGLE 
OR CEDAR SHAKE ROOFS.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
PUUY INSURED

F .M . PATTERSON A  SONS
748 WEST DROWN

isrs INTERN ATION AL Travel AU, 
air eeadltlanad, power alaarlag 
aad brakaa. Equlppad to trailer 
tawing SSS4SSS lOB N Banks

V ACATIO N  TR A IL E R S  ar rant. 
Phana ffS-STM (ar reaarvatioas.
Ewiag Malar 12M Alcack.

MOTOR HOME wanted WoMd lUc 
to Uada a gaod aaUaaa car far
smaU mator bame. Call Fred at 
442-2292 or 4494»!

FOR S A LE: fiS  (aot Idle Time 
camper, ISM modal, vary alee with 
(araaca sad partapot and many 

I f »  N  Ssthar sztraa. Sumaar.

ISM SHASTA Camp TraUer. See at 
ISU N. Faulkner or caU fS2-4fl2 
after 4 p.m.

If FOOT Rad Dale cabovar camper, 
sleeps 4, stave, lee boi, avea, 
camper jacks. Site at T12 Lefors. 
CaUfSS-fS42.

FOR SALE: 21 fool IIT2 Airatraam, 
can he seen one Mack west of water 
tower Is White Deer. Til Warrea

114A Trailwr Porks

NEW SPACES lor real Mobile VUla 
Park. Highway 141 South of 
Pampa. SM-tSM________________

114B MabMu Homaa

VERY NICE Uacar, 14 i  M. uafur- 
alshed, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, refrig- 
arated air. Must be moved. Ap- 
prozi mately 14 years left aa note at 
I l ls .42 moathly. Small equity. 
SSS-tIM

1272 MOBILE Home 12 i  M. HaU 
damaged. Make offer 445-4224

FOR SALE - 1274 Fleetwood Mobile 
Home. 14' z M' 2 bedroom, 2 iMths 
Low equity aad aasume loan. CaU 
4492271 255-4445 AmarUlo

1275 14 z M foot Mobile Home by 
Cameo. 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 2144.M 
per month, small eoulty, under 
penning included Will taze car or 
pickup OB equity, leas than 2 years 
on note. 445-2742 or after 5, M92552

1275 GRAHAM mobile home, 2 bed
room. 2 bath. 212.4M. Call SS95491 
or see at 2rd and Doucette. White 
Deer

FOR SALE: IS X 55 foot partially 
furnished mobile home, underpin
ned. on large fenced lot. Eztra 
clean. Call after 5 p.m. and on 
weekends M5-fS2S or 4997475

12 z M mobile home. 2 bedroom, 
clean, fully furnished, carpeted, 
underpinning and tie downs. CaU 
M92422

130 ftutoa far Solo____________

JONAS AUTO SAUES
2114 Alcock M54N1

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

SM N Hobart 445-14M

Pampa Owyalor-Plynnowth 
Dodoa, Inc.

S21 W Wilks MV47M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
M l E Foster M922M 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
497 W Foster 445-22»

C .L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner

422 W Foster 4492121

BRICK, 2 bedroom, completely re
modeled. new carpet. Mg fenced 
backyard. Attachra garage. Red 
Deer addition. M97122.

FR AM E,2 bedroom. 2bath, den with 
woodburaer. carpeted, fenced, 
corner lot. storm cellar. Call 
M9U14.

104 l9to For Soto______________

LOT AND traUer for aale at Lake 
Meredith Harber. laformatioa caU 
SS241» or 2197271

105 Comma rciol Pro party

NEW SERVICE StaUoa buUding (or 
sale or lease, ia Lefors Would be 
good location for coaveaieace 
store. CaU S292SM

110 Out of Town Proporty

SHERWOOD SHORES, mobile 
home, 2 bedroom, cellar, air, 2 
eztra lots (or sale. CaU 474-22M

114 Rocraotional Vahklos

Suporior Saioz 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1212 Alcock 2992IM

FOR TH E  best quality and price 
come to Bills (or Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes.. 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
445-4215. 2M S. Hobart

Bill's Cuafom Comporz

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com
plete freedom; go where you want 
to! Motor home rental. Individu
ally owned. Weekly rates. 4492421.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ — I

R E N TA LS : MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers. Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-2291

Fompo's Rwol 
Esfotw Cwntwr

iPtinitmsoBiíB

669-6854

Traw Shodod
Ndighbartwod

Completely reconditioned two 
bedroom 1 bath home. New 
paneling, plush gold csrpeting 
and a woodburning fireplace In 
the living room A three - room 
apartment at rear of lot is in
cluded in the total price of 
2».SM Sec it now MLS 474

Do You Wont Quality
la your new home* If so. sec our 
new Usting which is top quality 
workmansnip throughout 4 bed
rooms. 2 bstbroom facilities, 
formal liviag room and formal 
dialng. Den has woodburning 
fireplace and kitchen is loaded 
with Whirl|M>al appliances MLS 
777

Attontion:
Begin your step-up to bigger and 
better living by selecting this 2 
bedroom Nest at a pin and 
priced right Home is carpeted, 
tome paneling and wallpiipered 
to catch your eye MLS 741

REALTOfIS
Fay Baum .................649-3S09
Norma Shackleford. ORI 5-4345 
Al Shockleferd, ORI . .645-4345 
Mary Leo Oanon ORI 6499S37 
309 N. Frwot .............665-1819

B M M . Dow 
'Th a  Mon W tw  Caros"

B t t  A U T O C O .
8ST W. Foator M9I3M

HAROID B A R IE n  FORD CO. 
"Boforo You Boy Give Ut A Try" 

791 W. Brown 4494444

BftL A U IM N  A U TO  SALIS 
LatoModol Uaad Cara 

5M W. Faator. M 9M H

Mcwrum
Pontiac, Buick fc GMC lac 

4 »  W Foator M9M7I

1271 PLYM OUTH SatoUto, Cuatom. 
4 door I12M

C C  NUod Uaad C*rs 
113 E. Brown

S H A irS  HOS40A-TOYOTA
2M W Kiagamill IS 9 m i

Panhondla ISotor Co.
245 W, Footer M 9IM I

R EA L NICE 1271 Butek Electra, 
42.2M mllct. Broase with vinyl lop. 
4 door, power aad air. M97M5 after 
IM weckdayi.

1274 VW Daiher, 4 door, aatomatic, 
air coadllloatd, AM -FM  Radio. 
25.2M nUlca. 22SM.M M9M72

1275 M AUBU Claaoic, 2 door, power 
itecriag, brakea, air cruiie. 
Rcaaoaable. Cali I22-1M4 or 
M94142

EXTRA NICE 1271 Blue Olds Cut- 
laaa. 44925M

FOR SALE : 1271 Opel 12N, micbclin 
Urea, azccllcat condltiea. Call 
24955»

IIM  DODGE 444 maanum, headers, 
full race cam, Mallory dual point 
iznitlon, air ahocki, inapected 
licenaed, Keyatoac maga radial 
tiraa. lIM .M  or trade for work car 
CaU 44925» after 7 p.m.

1274 MUSTANG II, new Urea, ezcel- 
lent gaa mUeage. I12M M5-44M

1M2 FIREBIRD, metallic Mue. au
tomatic, 41.2M milcf, good shape. 
M5-4412

1272 BUICK Riviera, dark green, 2 
door, vinyl top, air, electric win-

I*1194419
dowi, g(râd‘tE ape, 42,0N mUet,

Etlablishad H om o
R n a Cenditi<Mi

4 bedroom Mick only 1 years old 
and located on the "enjoysbie 
tide” of the street. Matter bed
room has a large bath with tu9 
shower and good closeta. Kitchen 
hat all the time - savers plus a 
breakfast bar. Woodburnerintbe 
llving-den area. Start living now, 
why wall? MLS 7N

Tuvo-Story
Located ia Meallla Park Addi
tion. Has 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
den with woodburaer. Also has 1 
car garage and oa a corner let. 
Let ua show you tbla ooe U you 
need Iota of room MLS Ml

iNonnaVbd

NIim  Spoonemari . .  .645-3526
MoryGybum ............649-7959
kvbw MHchoH ORI . .  .645-4534
O.K. Oaytor , . r ..........6*9-3653
0.0. TrimMo ORI . . .  .649-3333
Hugh Pooplot ............649-7633
Vod Mofuman ORI . 44S-2I90
Sandra Ölet ORI ........6*9-6360
lotwtlo Schaub ORI ..6*5-13*9 
Marcia Wies ..............**5-4334

- 3 3 4 6

500 Wo22 Foator

1974 CHEVROLET Chwyanne 
Super 3 plus 3 crew cob. Air 
c o i^ it io i^  -  Power steer
ing ~  Automatic transmis
sion -  Tool box A extra gas 
tank ...................................... »3995

SPiCIAL OF THE W ER  
1976 OlOSMOftllE Teronode. 

This cor ho2 all «quip-

‘ 5 9 9 5

1973 OLDS Cutlass Supreme. A  
real nice o n e .......................

1975 FORD Gran Torino Station 
Wagon. Excollont condition

♦2375
»3550

1974 CHEVROLET Impalo 4 
door. A iwol nice cor -  Ak 
condir lasted f power oto*^ 
btg, outomertk treewmio- 
sion

< 2 3 9 5

1974 FORD 1/2 ton Explorer. A  
real 
4tX)00

p%gy * 1 *  o v o B  aBMMMWwrwwea rra

nke pickup with only
O O m ilM .......................  ’ 2 V 7 5

1H 7 NHISTANOI speed, ft cy- 
llrMlsr -  fos sevBr -  C i 
lodte and tape player. AN

Cem* ty  TMb Wook erad

130 133

WarK car 57.SM actaal aUlas, gted 
eaadltlM CaU M91TH altor 5:M.

131 TrwdtoFarSal* I

I2M JE EP , azeeUant caodtttoa, rana 
gaad. CoU 2891721 or M91IM

POR SALE - 1273 Chtvroicl Vb toa 
ptokap, alr and pewar, gaod coadl- 
tloa. R IM  Seo at 24» Navajo. CaU

CR AN D V IEW -H O P K IN S ISD 
Board of Truateoa, offerì (or bid 
oae IIM  Chevrolet Soharhaa Carry 
AU School Bua. The boa ma* he 
atei at Graadview - Hopilaa 
School. Soaiad Mda may he aeat to 
Grandview - Hopkiaa School. 
Raote I, Groom. Testa. 71921 
M9M11 Rida wUl he opened July 
Mth. The Board reaervea thè righi 
te refuoe any aod all Mda ano to 
waive teeknicaliUea.

JE E P , IMT, new overhaul, metal 
cab. heavy duly bumperi, tow bar 
M92IM aher 5 p.m

FOE SALE: ISTI SUZUKI IM CC. 
dlrt hiho CaU tS9 l 2H

1271 TRIUMPH Trldoot, 4.IM  m liei 
CaU after g p .m  1191212.

134 Tisoo And AcaataoriM

Cori
ISONTOOftlERY W ^
oroosido Ciiitcr M974(MI

132 Matorcydos

OOOBIftSON
Ezpert Eloctreaic whoel Balaaciag 

Ml W. Footer 4494444

I2 4 A  Fartz and Accaiowrias

Stroet * Strip Speed Shop 
IM  H Footer 4*924«

135 Soots And Accosaorios

OOOENftSON
Ml H Foator 2499444

BOAT COVERS. Nyloo or Caavaa 
Pampa Teat * Awnlag JI7 E 
Brown. 4499541

12* Scrap Matol

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheay Tire Salvage 
414 W Foster M 94UI

127 Aircraft

t « l  DODGE Polara, 4 door, power, 
air, radio and heater. Very good 
coadltioo 47M 757 Magaollo 
4697214.

1275 PONTIAC Grand VUle haa all 
the eztraa, good condiUon. 4691555 
Sunday or M974H weekdayi.

1472 OLDS Regency Sedan. oU ei- 
traa, Michelin Urea, 51,4M miles. 
4d952M

IIM  PONTIAC BoonevUle. ezcellent 
eoaditlon, air coaditioned. all ei- 
traa. M9I141.

1474 BUICK Century CaU M924M or 
4491243

1271 OLDSMOBILE DelU M. Call 
M952S7

M FIREBIRD, power, air. AM-FM 
radio, 4 new Urea with mags. Call 
44912M after S p m.

1272 CATALIN A Pontiac. 2 door, 
hard top. power aad air, radial 
Urea, new upholstery, CB radio 
eztra nice, reaaoaably priced CaU 
269S4M

6 6 5 -3 9 9 3

MCfRS CYCISS
15M Alcock 1491141

1274 HONDA CB 3M 1725 M. 1271 
Hoada SL 154 $125 20 Dowatowo

__________  PR IV ATE PILO T .round achool
1172 YAM AHA 44. new overhaul 

$2» »12 Evergreen M94MT

1175 HONDA 7 » . wlndthield, (ar- 
rlng, saddle bags. lU M  or best 
offer l U  E. Albert. M9757S

MUST SELL 1174 Yamaha SM MX 
and 1274 Yamaha 22 MX. Call 
4691555 Sunday or a fte r .;»  week
days

ground achool. 
MS Flight inatruction M per hour 
Call Chuck Ekleherry. 4M-U73 or 
Harlan Yatei, 4491442

Junipar
1 bedroom borne with new roof 
and Irethly painted Some panel
ling and carpeting Nice yard. 
MI.SM MLS m

Darby
Neat aod clean 2 bedroom home 
with tingle garage Storage 
building, covered patio, and fruit 
tree! 414.0M MLS 7M

Mo<lular Hortta
1 bedrooms. 2 full baths, living 
room, with woodburaer. dining 
room with built-in china cabinet. 
Kitchen hat cooktop and oven, 
ditkwather. and ditpoaal Circu
lar drive aod located on 7 Iota 
440.0M MLS 527R

1/2 Soctiort
224 teres m l  mile west of 
Mobeetie. 145 acres cultivated 
with super 4" irrigation well, 
motor, and siderow sprinkler 
system. CALL US! *

W* Sail Pampa

O L I S M I   ̂ _

W I L L Y S
Of MT OPS

laie Vantine ............
Onda Skelten Rainey

Rm HUI ...................
m -4* --------li • • • •

Fwye Wwtsen ..........
Morilyn Keogy <3RI
Je Dwvis ................
Judi Bdwwrdt, ORI . 
171-A Hughes BUg

.6*9-7170
**S-S93I
.6*9-7*47
.«6S-9305
.**S-Sd**
.**5-4413
.**$-1449
.**5-131«
.**5-3*97
.**9-3533

Exocutiva Typ# Hama
2715 Aspen. 4 bedrooms, larie di
ning room, den with woodburn-
Ing fireplace, electric kitchen 
with compscler, breakfast tfea. 
1 (uU ceramic tUe baths, lots of 
closeta. custom drapes, new 
eztra heavy cedar rraf, cedar

appoint 
4 2 7  N a id a

,2 hedroomt, living room, large 
kitchen, comn'^ely panelled, 
carpet in IC Q W '* " ‘ - ^
rooms, lot« uT shrubs, detached 
garage, rcatonably priced at 
M5M Ready to move MLS 7il

1140 Twroc*
2 bedrooms. Iar>* living room.

evap rativ •
kitchen. gf»y|yyarage. new

oSoditioner. gas 
grill, priced at H2.5M MLS 714

1113 Junipar
ig room, kitchen 

and dining combination, carport
$ bedroom, living

with storage, fenced yard, nice 
lawn. Needs some painting. 
Reasonably priced al 513.SIM 
MLS7M ^

1300 C h riitiiM
3 bedrooms, fivtog room, new 
panelling aod new carpet, real 
nest borne, corner lot, detached 
garage, new hot water heater. 
Priced at IM  2sa u i STM

| l X ) E Í l Í ¿ H E M

ì  n S N .W t2 lM M 4 fT l

Sabbia Nísbaf ORI . ..**9-3333
Suwdru Igou .......... . A6S-53I9
Duralby Jaffiwy ORI . .**9-34*4
Madilint Ounn . . . ..**5-3940
Mocy Null« Owntor ..665-309S
f4«ra Waubs .......... ..**9-3100
RulbMcSiida ........ ..**5-l9St
CoH Hugh*« .......... . .6*9-3339
Owsn Futbar ........ . .««S-403R
Juny Fup* .............. . .**5-8*10
Jm  Fitciwr ............ ..**9-95*4

BILL ALLISON A U TO  SALES

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
Got your low miloogo domonstrator now whilo 
tho ^oction is good. All cars indudo oxtondod 
factory warranty.

1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER SAINT REOIS- 
COUPE - Ooldon fawn with matching vinyl top 
A loothor intorior, fully lootJod, only 1200 milos. 
List Prica $9865.55, Now .......................$86001

1977 PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY COUPE - StoHight 
Muo motallk with white vinyl top; 8iuo valour 
intorior, automatic, power steering, power | 
brakes, air conditioning, cruise control, AAA-FM, 
only 1535 milos. List Price $6358.15, Now I 
........ ........................................................... $5550

1977 DODGE ROYAL MONACO 8ROOHAM 4| 
DOOR - White with white vinyl top 8 blue vel
our intorior, power windows, power soot, I 
power door locks, power dock lid rolooso, AAA- 
FM 8 track stereo, roar window dofrestor. Only 
7300 milos. Ust Price $8027.50, Now $6400

1977 DODOS MONACO 8ROUOHM COUPE • 
Jasmine yellow with gold vinyl top 8 gold plaid 
intorior, outomotic, power steering, power 
broket, air cendtitioning, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol 8 rally wheels, only 7800 milos. List Price 
$6583.10, Now ........................................$5800

1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Wodgowood blue with white vinyl top 8 blue I 
doth intorior, tilt wheel, AAA-FAA, cruiso control, 
power steering, power brakes 8 air cofuHtiim-1 
ing. Only 3,000 miles. List price $7211.20, Now 
.....................................................................$6300

1977 D-150 PICK-UP ADVENTURE Russott 8 
white with parchment bucket soots, cruiso con
trol, tool box, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, 360 engine, r ^ io l  tiros, only 500 
milos. Lift price $6942.40, Now ...........$5995

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Whito with Muo vinyl top 8 Muo velour intorior, 
outomatk, power s c oring, power brakes 8 oir 
conditioning only $12,916 milos • Looso Cor 

.....................................................................$4995

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4 DOOR SEDAN -  
RuBBOtt Sunfiro mofaUk with white vinyl fop 8
tfw^WoMWI V lfljfi wvfWvfWBfCf pwwF^w WwwWw* J
ing, power hrakos 8 oir conditioning, Only 7100 
milM. loose Cor ......................................$49951

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, MC

66i-f764|
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The Light Side
TOPPENISH. Wah (APi -  

When Let Wmn'i ptradmte 
(tiled to open, he thought he 
might not make it alive to join 
hii bnde-to-be standing with 
the weddifig party below 

Winn. M. had agreed to his 
bride's re<|uetl that he para- 
dwle into the wedding 

This is what Wim. who now 
has 125 jumpt to his record, e i- 
pehenced before the “I do's" 
were exchsnge 

— After jumpuig from an air
plane at 1.500 feet hr found that 
hu main parachute would not 
open

— He cut open his reserve 
'chute, which functioned prop- 
erly

— He drifted off course to be
come snarled in a tall tree 

—He knocked a fnend uncon- 
scioua when he and the branch 
holding him crashed to the 
ground

The guest soon revived, and 
Winn, with a slightly bruiaed 
knee, took his last "piiaige." 
the marriage ceremony, with
out incident, appropriately at
tired in a tuxedo «hich he wore 
under his jump suit 

WESTBOROUGH. Mass 
(APi —  Two nude women 
c a lm ly  wal ked into a. 
convenience store and asked for 
two packs of ngareUes 

Brett Borglund. who owns the 
store located 500 feet from the 
police station in this small Bos
ton suburb, said the womea 
who appeared to be in their 
early 20a. entered at I  55 p m 
Sunday

"I didn't know what else to 
do. so I turned around and 
looked at the dock." he said, 
i  didn't know what to say so I 

handed them their agarettes " 
The women paid for the ciga

rettes with money they were 
carrying ui their hands. Bor
glund said

A female employe in the back 
of the store screamed and

dropped a jug of milk on the 
fknr when the women entered 
Four cuAomers jiM  stared 

‘They looked at each other , 
noted how hot H was outside 
and said K was the guis' way 
of keepuig c&d." Borglund 
said

V A N C O U V E R ,  British 
Columbia (APi —  AuMralian 
Phil Holt had a double victory in 
t h e  l l t h  a n n u a l  
Nanaimo-to-Vancouver bathtub 
race He won the race and set a 
record time for the second year 
marow

Holt beached his tub and 
scrambled up Vanoduver's Kit- 
silano Beach to ring the ruiish- 
ers' bell, clocking one hour. 33 
muuites. 11 seconds for the 31- 
mile jaunt across a relatively 
calm Georgia Strait 

The time was one mimde. 4$ 
seconds faster than the record 
tune he set last year 

Holt said his tub «ras going so 
fast he had to slow down so his 
escort boat could keep up It's 
a new model, he said, that sits 
on the water and “lets the mo
tor go for its life"

About 10 of the 150-tub field 
swamped at the start as tubs 
and their escort boats chirned 
up the water in a rush to get 
out of the harbor at Nanaimo

19th district may find Indians to smoke peace pipe

problem s without Mahon
WASHINGTON lAPl -  Rep 

George Mahon's retirement will 
aflect Texans well bejnnd his 
IWi Congressianal District, his 
colleagues say.

it may make it harder to fuid 
work in Dallas' aerospace in
dustry. or to get federal funds 
for a dam in East Texas 

Mahon, in a quiet but effec
tive way. was an advocate for 
the entire state in his role as 
diairman of the House Appro
priations Committee 

"His loss cannot be over
estimated for Texas and the 
whole Southwest." says Rep 
Ray Roberts. D-Tex.

Mahon's value to the Texas 
delegation was illustrated this

year when confrcsanien from 
the Dallas-Part Worth aree 
were trying to save the A7 
fighter plane program. The 
plane is mamifactmd by LTV 
Carp., in Grand Prairie. Tex.

liwee repreaenUUwes from 
that area went to see Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown —  Jim 
Wright. Dale Milford and Jim 
Maddox. They brought along 
Mahon, who is also diairman of 
the subcommittee that special
ises m the Pentagon budget .

They did not persuade the adr 
ministration to restore the A7 
planes to the budget. But the 
administration offered no re- 
sistaiioe to later efforts to put 
the planes back in the b u d ^

Bligh may be uprooted

H G irrE R  AND 
DANCER

BUCKHEAD. Ga I APi -  
Jerry Rhome. a 21-year-dd pro
fessional karate fighter, gets a 
kick out of dancing

Riiofne takes dance lessons 
from Terri Griffin, a tP-year- 
old Georgia State University 
student

"Kicking is very important in 
karate because people like to 
see kicks, and in order to lock, 
you have to be flexible And 
who is more flexible than a 
dancer* So I went to Terri for 
help." he explained

LONDON -VAPi -  Capt Wil
liam Bligh. who lost his ship in 
one of history's most notorious 
mutinies, may now lose his fi
nal resting place to a parking 
lot _

The commissioners who over
see the finances of the Church 
of England have deaded that 
London's Church of St Mary's, 
whose churchyard holds the 
grave of the hapless command
er of liie HMS Bounty, dmild 
be torn down and the site used 
for another ptspose

A campai^i has been 
mounted to save the church 
The preservationists claim the 
commissioners plan to convert 
the site into a parking lot for 
tourist buses, but a spokesman 
for the church commissioners 
said nothing has been decided 
yet

St Mary's, closed for the 
past five years, sits on the 
nghl bank of the Thames River 
just across the road from the 
embankment where thousands

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBECK 

Retirement is not without its 
problems

As I told my Mom and Dad 
when they hung it igi. "You 
people are on the thieshhold of a 
new career —  that of finding 
lomethxig to do Naturally. 1 
want to help, but you both must 
understand I have my family, 
my own responsibility and with 
my hectic schedule I ^  not have 
time to sit around exchanging 
cures for irregulanties You are 
basically on your own."

Several weeks after they 
moved into their retirement 
community. I called Mather 

"What do you want*" she 
asked breathlessly. "I was just 
going out the 6oar Got organ 
lessons this morning "

"No big deal." I said "Just 
call me back when you have a 
moment"

Four days later. 1 called 
again. "You okay*"

"Sure Sorry I didn't call you 
back but we were out cdlectng 
rocks for the rockhouids and 
then I had to go to the beauty 
shop and today is my oil painting

Finney trial 
scheduled 
for Wednesday

The misdemeanor non-jiry 
trial of Robert Finney. Pampa 
attorney, charged with wrongful 
lae of his official poaition as a 
public servant with xitoit to 
harm William Martin and his 
wife. Naomi, is scheduled to 
begin at 10 a m Weibieaday in 
the Gray County Courtroom 

Proaecuting attorney, named 
after David Martindale. county 
attorney, disquahfied himself is 
Otis Shearer of Booker. who said 
the maximum penalty, upon 
conviction, is a 12.000 fine and a 
year UI jail

A Gray County grand jtry 
returned the misdemeanor 
uidictment agauiat Finney on 
April I in connection with 
alleged wrong doings at 
Highland General Hospital 

The charges agamat Finney 
allegedly involved queMioning 
Vermeil Meador, supervisor of 
nuraea. in auah a manner as to 
oonatitule a tmeat againot the 
job security of Mrs Martui 

rmney will be repreaented by 
hu law partner. Jdm Warner, 
who was cowly attorney at the 
time the alleged offense took 
plqce.

County Judge Don Hinton, 
then a G r a y  County 
Commissioner, disqualified 
hm elf as the preadkig 
R.A. Wilson, an Amarillo 
MIorney. will preside over the 
erne and decide the guill or 
kmocencesf Fimey.

Judge Hinton said this 
morning that the county 
courtroom Is raenud boUi 
W itesdny Md Unrsdny for 
the Finney case.

1W Birma Road runs tram

class What's up*"
"I didn't want you to feel 

i0 iored on my birthday "
"Is today your birthday* Are 

^ s u r e ’ "
"I was there. Mother Why 

don't you come over this 
evening?"

"I'd love to. but there's a bell- 
ringing concert and after that 
we're all going over for a swim 
andacookout"

"I just don't ward you to be 
lonely Maybe I'll come out 
tomorrow and we can visit "

"I'd love to have you bid we're 
picking grapes and making 
raisins oU of them Maybe after 
my macramè Class on 
Thirsday Let me check my 
calendar and call you back "

The next afternoon she popped 
in "I only hove a minute," she 
said. "I'm having a fund raiser 
coffee and I've got to vacuum 
the living room Your father is 
out playing golf So. what have

you been doing*"
" I visited a mobile cheat 

X-ray yesterday at the shopping 
center"

Mother looked at her watch 
"Did I tell you my yeast 

expired yesterday* I thought it 
had a week to go. but when I got 
it out of the refrigerator "  

"That's interesting." said 
Mother

"My instrance man sent me a 
birthday card."

“That's lice." said Mather 
Then she took my hand and said, 
"Dear. I want to help you 

through our retirement. I really 
do. but you must understand I 
hove my own life, my own 
responsibilities and with my 
hectic schedule I can't sit 
around with you discussing your 
iron deficiency. You are 
basically on your own."

Mather was a middle-aged 
person once I thougtt she'd 
understand

of summer tourists pae at the 
Houses of Pariiament across 
the river Lambeth Palace, offi
cial London residence of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, ad
joins the church

If the site is cteared. Bbgh's 
bones probably would be rebu
ried in consecrated ground else
where. the cammisBioners say

"How they can think of pull- 
.uig down such a historic chirch 

IS amazing." said Rosemary 
Nicholson, a London housewife 
who launched the figit to save 
St Mary's

"I was horrified when I first 
saw the church Half the roof 
had fallen in and the chirch- 
yard was overgrown and full of 
trash

Little Theatre 
in Amarillo 
gives ^GodspelV

The second half of Amarillo 
Little Theatre's Summer 
Theatre Fest. “Godspell." takes 
to the boards at 115 p.m 
Friday Godspell" is a modern 
religious musical based on the 
Gospel according to St. 
Matthew" Interspersed with 
familiar parables from the Bible 
and favorite hymns, slightly 
updated. Jesus teaches and 
guides his listeners.

Comprising ALT'S talented 
" Godsell " cast are George 
Biffie. Cindy Cole. Brad Eberly 
as Jesus. Janie Howard. Holly 
Jackson. Lynae Latham. Dickie 
Richards. Mike Timeisko as 
Judas-John the Baptist. Lewis 
Unger and Teresa Walker 
Musicians for " Godspell" are 
some of Amarillo s top young 
instrumental talent including 
Lynn Denton on piano. Scott 
Roller playing lead guitar. Troy 
Messenger on bass guitar, and 
percussionist Kevin Hall

‘"GodspeH " will run Fridays 
and Saturdays through Aug 6 
Tickets are S5 each and groig) 
rates are available For 
reservations and information 
call the Little Theatre Box 
Office at 2011 Civic arcie

(bring congrcuianal deliber-

And it was Mahon who quiet
ly made certain that funds for 
12 new planes were included in 
next year's defense budget 
when it came out of his sub
committee

Wright, now the Ho u m  ma
jority leader, can recall numer
ous instances where a talk with 
Mahon helped puMi a project 
along, whether it was funds for 
an F i l l  fighUr plane or a 
"people mover" automatic 
sidewalk being built by LTV

Roberts has found Mahon to 
be a key ally in grttmg funds 
for water projects, which are 
his particular field of interest 
on the Public Works Com
mittee.

"If a project is reasonable, 
be's very helpful He's from a 
dry area, and he knows the im
portance of water. " Roberts 
said

All of tliat influence will be 
lost to the state when Mahon 
retires after the cirrent term, 
ending a congressional career 
that started in 1935

He will leave just one Texan 
on the AppropnationB Com
mittee. Democrat Charles Wil
son Wilson is in his first term 
on the committee and it will 
probably be several years be
fore he can aspire even to a 
subcommittee chairmanship

PANTS WEST
Summer Cleoronce

Lee
Jeans

Bargain
Table

i99

Ladies
Group

50%OH
Regular Price

Don't Mbs h.

Pints West 
will close at 

12KX) pjL.WedMsdoy.
4

Sale Starts
Thorsdoy -  10:00 iL M .

IGNACK). Colo tAPi - T t i o  
hundred years after their bot
tles began, and 100 years after 
they first tried to end them, 
two warring Indian tribes are 
gathering to make peace 

The ceremany wifi be appro
priately le n ^ y  —  (our days 
The Indians will smoke peace 
pipes, exchange handAakgs 
and dance the ritual d g ra  
that go unperformed for gener
ations.

The Southern Utos and Com- 
anches. cousins by language, 
and custom, had b m  at war 
for more than a century in the 
late 1170b when they gathered 
to make peace at a Comanche 
meeting ground on what is now 
the West Texas panhandle 

Led by Southern Utc Chief 
Buckskui Charlie and Com
anche Chief Quannah Parker, 
the two groups agreed they 
were tired of fighting. The deci
mation of the buffalo herds had 
left little to fight over 

Bid the meeting was dis
rupted when someone —  no orr 
kiuws who —  fired a shot The 
tribes resumed their fighting 

They have not actually fought 
for decades, but tribal leaders 
made certain that their de
scendants knew they were tech
nically at war

Perry Heath, an Oklahoma 
Comanche who works on the 
Southern Ute reservation here 
for the Bureau of Indian Af
fairs. learned of the state of 
war from a Ute tribal coun
cilman who heard it from An
tonio Buck, the son of Buckskin 
Charlie

i t ^ '

Heath coofirmed the story 
with Comanche tribal leaders 
in Oklahoma, and they said- 
they were willing to (hscuas a 
peace treaty. The two tribes 
met last year in Oklahoma and 
agreed to conclude the process 
this year.

' We want to do this for the 
sake of our young people." said 
Heath

As a resuh. this reservation 
headquarters town, populatxxi 
on. will hold as nuuiy as 5.000 
people this week —  Utos. Com- 
anches. and Indians from other 
tribes around the country who 
have been invited to lake part 
. For (our days they will pow
wow and dance in the p o r i^  
mesa country of southwestern 

'Colorado

Nothiag has to be sidled 
Eventually, rawhide scrolis will 
be exchanged But by|lndian 
custom, the peace pipes and 
handshakes will end the two- 
centiry war.
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25 Extra Lean

CUBE STEAKS
$795

YOUR 
CHOICE

5 Lb.

IM PO R T A N T - there are I 
many different qualities of 
meats in the wholesale market.| 
We cannot carry them all, 
so we only carry the best.
See before you buy.

lb s . A  u p  t x t r a  la rg e  
A e x t r a l a a «

Boneless

Mioa£
i»12?l

16 Ml Eye

STEAKS'
(Extra Lean)^
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CUBE 
STEAKS

1 0 I X . S

2 9 5

AN Meat
CIround Beef

PATTIES.
^ 5 ’ *  I

BREAKFAST)

Extra Thick Center A Loin Cut

2 0  P O R K  . 
C H O P S  '

COUIH3N

BONUS OFFER
29*1 Lb. Bacon
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